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It will be en omlésion without 

not to mention in this connection “ The 
Land and the Book," the author of which 
production wee for twenty-five rear* e 
missionary in Syrie, end Peleatine. Dr. 
W. M. Thomson, for e quarter of e century 
resided amid the scenes end the scenery 
which he has described *' From midday 
to midnight, in winter and in summfer” he 
gated upon hie surroundings " with a 
joyous enthusiasm that-ns 
“ first impressions, corrected and improved 
by subsequent study and examination" are 
given in hie two admirable volumes " for 
the eye of the public and the heart of the 
pious." 'In the opinion of Dr. Thomson 

been published upon Bibical 
Illustration which recent research has 
shown to be incorrect or rendered super
fluous.” He admits that " the student in 
the heart of Germany or America, surround
ed by ample libraries, is in a better situa
tion to carry on profitable inquiries” in 
critical and exegetical discussion, “ than 
the pilgrim in the Holy Land-' But Dr. 
Thomson thinks ‘‘-it is (hr otherwise is 
respect to the scenes and the scenery of the 
Bible, and to the living manners and 
customs of the East whieh illustrate thpt 
blessed :book* Here we need the actual 
observer, not the distant and secluded 
student.” Where our author has been, he 
proposes " to guide hie ’ reader through 
that ‘ good land’ of mountain and vale, 
and lake, and river—to the shepherd's tent, 
the peaaadt'e hut, the hermit's cave, and 
palace of Kings, and temple of . gode—to 
the haunts of the living and the eepnlehree 
of the dead—to muse on • what кав been 
and converse with what is, and-learn from 
all what they can teach concerning the 
oraelee of God." A large, part of these 
attractive and instructive volumes " wae

more than they care to looeen tHeir own 
puree strings, clapped their hands and said 
this is the kind of mission we believe in. 
It seems, however, that Bishop Taylor has 
applied for hie salary as a bishop of the 
Methodist church, and there Is some 
little feeling over the matter. Why should 
not Christians at home “ hold the ropes," 
when devoted brethren go down into the 
mine wherl precious souls are to be gained 
as jewels tor the Saviour's crown Î It is 
not well for a few to have the monopoly of 
eelfieaerifloe. Those who believe in apos
tolic self-sacifice in other than the circum
stances of apostolic times, usually wish 
others to have a little more of it, that they 
themselves may have a great deal leas. \
, —Bro. Currie who has been reeling be
fore going back to India again, has offered 
to hasten hie return, in view of the death 
of Bro. Timpanny, which leaves Mr, Mo- 
Laurin alone on the mission field of our 
Upper Canadian jarethren. It ie under
stood he will set out tor India the last of 
April, and Bro. Craig in the autumn.

—We have received a communication 
from a correspondent taking tie to task tor 
failing to refer to' a controversy in the 8t. 
John Globe, on the question of the infalli
bility of the^Pope. Now, if we thought 
any of our people were in danger of accept
ing the belief that the Pope cannot епч we 
would do our beet to show up the absurdity 
of mb n claim, on hie part. We have al- 

I, however, that we are 
to believe ourselves infolli- 

think anyone elee free from 
error, and that our office hfmbre to teach 
ourselves our fallibility, than to combat 
the claim of anyone else to infallibility.

—In Newfoundland there le a square is
sue Iwtween the Catholics and Protestants 
over the reply • to the speech from the 
throw. Our readers will remember the 
collision which took place between the 
Catholics and the Orange procession at 
Harbor Grace in 1883, resulting in the 
death of quite a number of the latter. In 
the investigation which followed, although 
It was prttty clearly eyident that the 
Catholics
all allowed to go free. The resolution 
which divided the house on ecclesiastical 
lines, was one deploring the toil ore of jus
tice in regard to the murderers referred to. 
TVo Roman Catholics have resigned, in 
consequence Of the adoption of this resolu
tion, and it is probable that it will be 
Catholic versus Protestant at the next

—The remainder of the Halifax corres
pondence and the news summary are in 
the old type. The reader can thus judge 
how th^bld and the new compare.

by htt side, and like Philip, “preached 
Jesus" to her. Then she opem 
freely : “Ihave been a gay and 
girl,” she said, “tond of the ball room and 
other giddy pleasures. . A few months ago 
I attended a ball, with an intimate friend, 
and walking home with our thin shoes in n 
pouring rain, we both took Jeold. That 
friend ie in the grave, and I know I am not 
prepared to die. I have had no meeting to 
go to j no Christian friend to consult.' I 
have need in the bible that I must be con
verted і I am still in darkness: can you tell 
me Г

‘It is to come right to Jeeus wyji a hum
ble, contrite heart, abd cast yourself on 
him. Pe invites yon, and is willing and 
waiting to receive you. Are you willing to 
give yourself up to him, and t«A*e for
ever P*-* C

“ (ft yee, willing, and anxious. The 
world has nothing to satisfy my immortal 
spirit All my desire is to have jChriet for 
my Séviour.

'• AN you willing to commit yourself to 
him fhhout reserve, and when you go 

еЧо tell your parents and friends that 
you hâve given yourself to him ?**-

weèping •• Yes I will. ’ Blessed 
te me as I am I"
•aid this her free beamed with 
stretched forth her arms and

converted child and the godless world, pas
tor, church-officer, and parent should sav 
to Satan “Hands off. This child . belong* 
to God by regeneration and adoption "

The ablest pastors testify that “the best 
Christians are those who eunie earliest to 
the Lord, and earliest into the Church.” 
Phebe Bartlett was converted at the nge of 
four in a fashion to convince Jonathan Ed
wards (who himself

—But a fortnight remains of the three 
months during which we consider payment

advance. Will not our agente beetir tham- 
nelvee to gather up and send on the money 
from the subscribers on their respective

the rescue of sinners, ami win them from 
the ways of darkness Г There are multi-' 
tnde* who might tie instrumental in win
ning loet'onee from the ways of sin, if their 
hearts were touched by a sacred eympathv 
tor lost soul*. Shall

ed her heart
and Viarron -to be in mahionable

not gird ourselves 
, Tor this work, and pray that God may 

"► and crown our
tleldi? Neither is it neoeesary for any
subscriber to wait to be celled oa. 
clow two dollars in a registered Utter,

quicken us, and hel 
labors with"success, 
to sow in tears in this worht, but to return 
in the harvest day “bringing in the 
sheave*” T—Ckrietian.

xjp u
and permit u* not only

whieh cotes only tw« cents additional, and converted at the
tired.” HU age of seven) that she had become a child 

Of God. She lived nearly to the age of 
seventy years, to prove the genuineness of 
her conversion, and that converted children 

not, as some foolishly suppose, die

Among, the prominent believers in the 
conversion of very young children, and in 
the supreme wisdom of bringing them as 
soon as possible through the regenerating 
change, are men like CharlesH. Spurgeon, 
Baptist Noel, Andrew Bonar, Richard New
ton, William S. Plumer, Paul A. Chad- 
bourne, James B. Shaw, Edwin F. Hat
field.

it will answer every purpose 
—We wish very gently to remind any 

who may deeire to discontinue the Mseasv- 
<ixa amd Viaivon, that nearly three months 
have passed since they have been receiv
ing its weekly visite. We should like very 
much to send our paper to all our families 
free, but in a world where paper, and ink, 
and type, and compositing cost money, 
and where editors have to use bread and 
butter and roast beef, this cannot he done. 
If there are any, therefore, who foel they 
muet dneonti

The Seeret of Religion.

As a man lores, so he lireb^ When God 
"•У*, “ My son, give me thine heart,” he 
ask* for the love of our sonls. When 
secure a man's affection*, when 
his love, you secure the whole man, and *e 
God ask* for love. We are in rebellion 
and l-ondage till we give him our affection*. 
Religion must be more than duty—adeligKti 
The essence of Iqve is spontaneity. God 
knock* at the door, but will not—he can-

“ much has

in*

- I 
1

nue taking the paper, we hope 
they will not foel iffpieved ‘f we request 
them to рву for the time the Mkmkmobh 
amd VieiToa bas been received. not—force an entrance. It ia for. us to let 

him in. He richly deserves our love be
cause of l)is fatherhood. Tender as are the 
memories, wacred and beautiftil as are the 
association* that gather about the word 
(Other, no earthly father 
a faint image of the heavenly. To thin"' 
attribute add his redeeming "love. Even 
the wonderfol parable of the prodical son 
is inadequate to express Christ's love for 

He does not merely welcome us home, 
but he copies to seek .ns while we are lost.

omy Christian* have not attained 
unto the love of God. For lore i* the 
vary sunshine of life. The saddest sou і on 
earth is the lovelee* wool:—Dr. W. K. Toy- -

The literature of this subject is not a* 
extensive as it should be. But if any 
doubter wishes to be overwhelmingly con
vinced, the New Testament and the Old 
Testament are recommended first of all 
A book by E. P. Hammond, the childrenV 
evangelist, entitled “The Conversion of 
Children,” published by Funk A Wegnalls, 
and sold tor the trifling sum of thirty cents, 
ought to be in ttib hands of every pastor, 
parent, and Sunday-school teacher. It is 
a work of great force, Automating interest, 
and most convincing character. Valuable 
suggestions may be found in Clark's “Chil
dren and the Church," and in Buslmell’s 
“Christian Nurture." The evidence i* 
overwhelming thnt the field whitest tor 
the harvest and

—As our readers open the Мжеаемоіа 
amd Visrroa this week, they will not need 
to be fold what is the surprise we promised 
them last week. We hare arranged . to 

new type, and 
clear and dis

tinct. It will be noticed that it ie smaller 
than the largest of the old and larger than 
the smallcut On the whole, it will permit 
us to give our readers about one quarter 
more reading matter each week. To make 
this attempt to render the Мхаякхока amd 
Viarron more nenrly what it should be, 
will met considerable, and we hope it may 
meet with a kindly appreciation on the 
part of the subscribers. Our paper is by 
a good deal the largest religious weekly in 
the Maritime Provinces.

—It has been intimated to us that some

111
J

be more thanhare onr paper printed from 
all must admit it to be very PS

her unknown friend in one long, 
fervafil embrace “01 how grateful I am 
for y<* kind words. God baa sent you to 
me No person ever said a word to me on 
the siltyaot of religion before in my lift. I 
can, I do trust in Jeeus ae my Saviour. 
How «я I erer thank you enough T The 
darknsw is dispelled. I am happy now."

As tee were nearing the station where 
her father would meet her, she banded me 
her card nod said : “We may never meet 
again. God blew you.” That card and 
namc ljN stored ly treasur'd yet, and that 

tiered ae among the 
most pheektes of n lifetime. How many 

titles are loetl 01 
merftan Messenger.

Mflg

*-*tepposed 
v Inclined

allway

ble, і

■ 1Oil*

In,

1the one which yields the 
largest results, is that which lies Iwtween 
the ages of tour and fourteen — Wafa* wen

actually written in the .open country—on 
shore or sacred lake, on hill-eÿe or 

mountain top, under the olive, or the oak, 
or the shadow "of a gfeat rock : there the 
author lived, thought,, frit, and wrote.** 
The volume of knowledge acquired " and 
communicated by such a student and 
author cannot be easily estimated. I

Nothng bas been advanced in these 
concise articles relative to the contributions 
of missionary endeavour to History, or to 
Periodical Literature, or to the Arte, or to 

that broad domain of 
to greatly enriched by' 

done in Bible Translation. The 
fragments of facts, only a few suggestions, 
are furnished, with the desire and the hope 
of leading those who may reed what is 
here written to inquire more folly into a 
subject that is replete with significance andl

Herat, the city of Afghanistan that* the 
Russian* would like to 
tkm to the wishes and interest of Eagjimd, 
has entraordi 
hold. The
Teheran, Balk, Bokhara, Khiva. Maahtti. 
Seistan, and Kandahar, all meet in it It 
hne a splendid climate and 1 tea in a tortile 
valley What is of mote importance i* 
that it is surrounded by toe greatest earth 

God» speaking to you, and that you, works ever seen; the origin of frktob, like

j parepet, if one may call it so. which
3. Never profess to ask God for any

thing which you do not want Tall Him 
the truth about yourself, however had H 
makes you, and then ask Him, for Christ's 
sake, to forgive you what you are, and 
make you what you ought to be. John iv.

in oppo+#- of the subscribers to the M
VisiToa desire the insertion of the monthly 
almanac and calendar, and all the R. R. 
tune tables. We are trying to secure the 
principle R. R. time tables for our adver
tising columns. If this cannot be done 
the question is whether it will be better to 
take up about a column each weak with 
them and the almanac and calendar, or 
give it in interesting reading matter. It 
appears to us that the great majority of our

UUetor Ye
unary wtventeto* W * strong- 
gnAt l„gh roads from Kabul.Л. Never neglect daily private prayer ; 

and when you pray, remember that God i* 
present, and that he hears , your prayer. 
Heb. xi. 6.

' Wwmthe aggressors, they were

2.Never neglect daily private Bible-read
ing ( and when you read,

r BT a C. 4MB ALL, d. d.

agree to nhoquioh to Satan our 
and^ Charlea, to bé^led, in-

y ear jfflP^a^SSttate wsibv

tend to (yy to take them oat of h» Petrol, 
end lfltoPthem if we can through the ex
perience of regeneration into the kingdom 
and Control of the Lord Jeeus Christ. We 
agree that they shall by sent to public 
schools in which no religious influences 
shall touch them, and that they shall also 
perhaps be taught to dance, and that they 
shall associate freely with such compan
ions he they may select or chance to meet, 
and état they shall read such books as 
they may moat prefer.

We reserve the right to send them to 
one br more Sunday-schools when it ie 
convenient or agreeable to them to attend 
the». But we engage that they shall not 
be compelled to attend public worship or 
chuieh prayer-meeting. We also reserve 
the right to give each of them a well bound 
copy of the Bifad and of the revised Testa- 
mi^ff >

dfc the other hand we agree that no at
tempt shall be made to excite their minds 
consenting personal religion, or to lead 
the» to any special religious experiences. 
When they are sufficiently mature to de
ck!* for themselves whether they prefer to 
withdraw themselves from the control of 
Sa ten and begin to bear the cross after 
Cheat, we wish them to have the oppor
tunity to do so, and shall do what we can 
to persuade them to take refuge in the

The above document has not been copied 
fruit the books of any Recorder, nor from 
thtblaak leaves of any fomily.Bible. It 
is à copy of the usual tacit agreement and 
understanding of lukewarm and worldly 
Christian fomiliee everywhere. It is re
peated from the lips or lives of a million 
Christian parents. It is the practical out- 
coys of the popular and prevalent that 
yotog[ children cannot experience a regen
erating change for the reason that they 
cannot understand matters so profound, 

that it is wiser to 1st them" take their

he Ate

Commerce, or to
the workreaders must prefer the latter, especially

a* almanacs load the counters of all our 
drug stores, and time tables can be had at 
the R. R. stations for the asking.

—We have great doubts whether Acadia 
has ever been the gainer by the few spoons 
foil of government pap 
past. Indeed we frit rather glad when it 
wa* withheld. Denominational institutions

measure* toV feet at its base, and is (A to 
fib fret high, and surrounded by n wall 9 
fret thick at its base aim! eighteen fret 
high. Itoaddition toll - і here is в wet 
ditch 45 feet wide and fifteen fret deep. In 
fret, if the Russian* got into 
almost ipipossible to get tie 
Persian* tried to capture it і 
a Russian

she has had in the

It ought to be remarked before closing 
that the great and assured consummation 
of the missionary enterprise of the Chris
tian Church is yet in the .future. How 
for, how near or remote, who can tell us ? 
•We seem to be moving with swift steps 
towards the divinely predicted, the final 
the grandest issues. The incidental and 
intellectual benefits that spring from 
missions as they 
the higher and holier ends, are 
only in their beginning. When 
missionaries shall have become more

it wouty be
2-і TheKnowledge te Mis-do not commonly thrive on the coddling 

of the powers that be. We are rather of 
the belief that^ government* that give to 
support schools should have a hand in the 
control, and the less of this we have;the 
ttetter. Let ns throw our institutions Upon 
the warm eym 
not be so verv

4. Never let a day pass without trying to 
do something for Jeeus. . Every night

has done for you, 
and then ask yourself, * What have I done 
U>dav for Him ?” Matt. v|is! 16.

5. If ever you are in doubt ns to a thing's 
being right or wrong, go to your room and 
kneel down and a*k God’s blessing npoo it. 
Col. Hi. 17. If you cannot do .this, 
wrong. Rom. xiv. 13.

6. Never take your Christianity from 
stick and

erefore yon 
are '1 to ask

183N unde? 4:
•lender,

were, beaten off by / the Afghan* 
under E W red Poitinger. In 1856
the Persian* occupied It, also under 

wu*y»»P'r»livh. but were compelled 
*°< V wP* il thr '«"owing year, under 

n*ni*w British invasion of Persia itself

reflect on what Je*n*BY BBV. W. 8. MOOltZU.

I
unwilling to bring this hurried and 

very partial survey U>a oloee without a hasty 
glance at the services of missions in correct
ing and enlarging our knowledge oflhe local
ities of ancient cities and towns, many of 
whichhave disappeared leaving only obscure 
traces of their existence.lt ie well

Etapa^hiJb of our people, and 
agxione to push their claims 

upon the half contemptuous attention of 
secular rulers. On the other hand, if we

■ it
in which the Persian army was ruiasd in a 
single engagement. Abduh-aham Khan, 
who is on very friendly terme with the En
glish, will probably now be subsidised for 
garrisoning it with a heavy (force and he 
supplied with improved çuns, or he will he 
pnid for letting the English occupy it. 
Otherwise there will be no sleep for the 
unfortunate British taxpayer, t for whom 
the morning new* from every’ quarter of 
the globe i* now so fo^.f terror*.—AV У. 
Evening Poet.

more ferward to
it i*

do not aak government for aid ourselves, 
we shall protest most vigorously against 
having to help another denomination 
port her institution through the 

' chest. 1-et, the government send 
parking, and we shall not complain- very 
bitterly: luit let not one lie permittee: o put 
its hand into the treaeury to which we all 
contribute, unlees all have the same privi
lege Fair play, geptlemen I 

A-А sister writes us that she baa brought 
up a family of thirteen children, and hae 
never'had tea or coffre on her table. She 
*aye her only luxury hae been “good read-

ha* been all the better off from theabaettoeof 
tea and ooflOe, and the good reading hae 
doubtless made an impress*^ oa the char- 
wterw of her" children whieh ie worth 
than all that gold eaa buy

-Grip hae an esee)leal cartoon on the 
penealioa. of the liqaor 

dealer" On the uae side ie the distiller, 
* *«uui, clad ш the height of (hahion, with 

flashing
and cigar. He hidee behind 
lug containing the aoaiuanletrd

Christians, or argue that been 
such people do so ai«i so; 
may. T Cor. x. 12. You 
yourself, " How would Christ act in my 
place ?” and strive to follow him. John x.

extensively and thoroughly conversant 
with the countries, with the nations, the 
languages, and the literature of the lands 
in which they are seeking to spread the 
light and blessings of Christianity ; when 
the native intellect everywhere shall bava 
been roused from its apathy, and rescued 
from the ignorance that holds it in bondagei 
when the stirring activity and progressive 
impulses of a Christian civilisation shall 
have come into closer contact with the indiff
erence and the indolence of pagan life and 
aharaeter ; when educated natives in great
er numbers shall have been gained up to joia 
in the work of imparting knowledge and 
inspiring culture among their erangelieod, 
but untaught and unaspiring ceuntrymen 

hat vite results in a literary point of 
view, may we not expect from missionary 
endeavor 1 A recent writer—not a gni»- 
•ionary, or a missionary official—speaking 
in high praise of the merely incidental and 
temporal benefits flowing to mankind «ut 
of the pronress of mission*, says ; “ 
literature of the world has more to ex; 
from the successful prosecution of 
missionary enterprise than from ацу other 
source whatever."

known that
the names of many importait places, to 
which reference i* made in sacred and in 
secular history, are not to be found on any

fixed by sheer conjecture But .the alp* 
skxiariee residing and traveling, in those 
ancient countries, eooh ae Syria, Asia 
Minor, Palestine, Greece, Arabia. Mesopo
tamia, and Egypt, have made many sew 
and mote valuable discoveries, by

have been settled

there found hare been ■27.
47. Never believe what you feel if it «on- 

indict* God’* word. Ask yourself, “Can 
what I feel be true if God's word be true?” 
And if loth cannot true, believe God 
and make your1 heart lie the liar. Rom. iii. 
4 ; John v. Iff, 11.— /frownlor Mirth.

—A correspondent of the N Y. Ir 
«niner credit* Sénat,IF Vance, of N. 0.. , 
with saying that “ the Episcopal. Church 
hold* on to it* membership ( once youjiwn 
it there are only two way* of getting out — 
you muet either die or get religion."

— “ The Spirit shall guide you 
truth,” a missionary m South 
writes. There are some fifty persons in a 
«ngle neighborhood down here, Son vert* .

, who, without seeing.any' 
Baptist, or any Baptist took except the New 
Testament, have reached the conclusion 
that the Baptist* are right.—Low. Baptiet ) 

—Loyalty to the Bible doe* not end with 
our believing it merely. This is but the 
beginning of loyalty to it. The belief should 
develope into love for it, and the tx-lief and 
love, if genuine, Will ripen into a practice 
of its truth*, that will he in 
pathv and beautiful harmony with the 
whole Bible. Then; van be no deep loyalty 

without a frithftil apractice

of which doubtful 
to eeqh an extent and with euob certainty, 
aa not only to 
Ibe 'maps of those countries, but also to 
eliminate from history many misleading

no doubt her family The Liberated Have.

A paper published in Tangier relatesb<fw 
a young woman, who had been a slave, but 
who had been liberated by her master oif 
account of her.exodlent conduct, and had 
saved a moderate sum of money ant of 
what her former owner had given hee^nnd 
also from the wages of her free labor, teas 
passing through a street, when she heard 
an auctioneer welling a negiti woman, a 
•lave. „ |' '

The scene brought back the 
her own past lift*'. She could not forget 
that she too had been in liomiage; and, 
touched with a holy sympathy, she bought 
the women, aid tootliqr'to her own htmie, 
and made her free; and bow the two wq- 

ng contentedly together, 
a lesson in thisarcumteance 

for many a Christian believer? Are there 
not those who have been made ftke in 
Christ, redeemed from sin and death and 
hell, and who are mpde )«rtakera in the 
blessings and benefit* of the great salvation, 
who are too prone to forget lue hole of the 
pit whence they were taken, and the sad 
estate of those who are now in bondage a* 
they were in days gone by ? Are there not 
some who, as they look on the worldly, the 
siafol, the hopeless, and the godless around 
them, have their hearts stirred by Jhe 
memory of their own former lost condi
tion ? Are there not some who feel impell
ed by fl>« voice of heavenly love to iv to

pel large revisions in

unto all

The late Dr. Robiaeon’e “ Я 
tie Holy, Lend” are everywhefr o 
ed to be (to In advance of nil kindred pro
ductions on that country. Scholars in Ger- 

ia Great Britten, aud in America, 
voice pronounce the volumes pre

pared by Dr. Robinson Oh t’ * Holy Land 
to be entitled to the first rank .n the litera
ture of exploration*. The Royal Geographi
cal Society, of London, awarded to this auth
or “Patron’e Gold Medal"* very high dis
tinction, never bestowed without being woo 
by genuine merit But according to Dr. 
Robinson'• own representation he never 
could have prosecute^' hie researches so 
minutely and eaooeasfully without the. 
assistance whictehe so generously obtained 
from а тіееіопшгу. The guide and the 
interpreter, who everywhere accompanied 
and so reeentially aweted

a miesionary. It wae thi* missionary 
who, aceoiding to our author’s own nd- 
miseion, drew up man 
published in thorn 
furnished .revisions of others which the 
author himself had prepare^! for the press. 
That missionary was the late Dr. Eli 
Smith, one of the most scholarly- men and 
indefatigable etudeute.in the long honored 
lite of American missionaries.

kee <n

Btetited

my.
etude, and eye-gtnseea

‘t'”
ГЩЄ and

»iarbed by hwager and misery There te 
[at hie. chains і • 
Mill more wrek h-

*i

і* "f
hie buateee* On thr ixher aide

йmteershlv objreU clothed in 101course until they “know their own
mtede"

But nothing is more certain than that 
tlte Lord Jeeus Christ disapprove* of thi? 
usual belief of the good sort of'people con
cerning the regeneration of children. No- 
thitg is more certain than that Jesus longs 
tc give eternal life to. very young children, 
and that He does give it. It is a (Oct that

іj.r.».>n*r щучитщ 
•retckel mother with a lev Te Be Saved.

Some years ago 
with her husband to
crowing Illinoise, she saw.in the saloon ot 
the car * tieautifol young lady reclining on 
the sote, and asked her, “Why don't you 
come out and enjoy the scenery ?”

The conversation that followed revealed' nowhere does the H<$Ty Spirit find eoliltle] 
the foot that the young lady’s (Other was stahbom opposition a* in the breasts . of 
the agent of the railroad, and ebe was ill, tetoDl children. As soon ns the little pH- 
and in a despondent state of mind. The grim begins to have unsuccessful contests 
lady endeavored to direct her attention to with inherited depravity, the sight of Jesus 
Christ and the gre|t salvation. on the crow is most heartily welcomed.
“lam very ignorant," she replied; 1 -Then, once for all, in the very beginning 

never thought much on the sutyect, or had uf the need for Spiritual help, should the 
any friend to help me " child experience the

The tears began to flow. The lady after be considered and treated ms the pro- 
cloeed the door otsthe saloon and sat dote* party of Christ. Standing between the

n lady was travelling 
з Kansas. As she was

pun her bwom ; a nigged hoy on 
m the attitude of enfreoty, with a 

wan Haile girl by hi- side. Behind are graves 
ia a potter’s.field, a prison before which a 
felon Is banging on a gallows, ami a poor 
wretch i« eomimlllag eniekk. Between 
elands Hir John, and nmierneatb is the

men are work і*d babe u 
hi* knees Ie there not to-God's word

1of ,t* precepts.
—Do you think it would be too, great a 

task to lay npun a Christian, that he should 
lead one uiv-awd 
year ? Surely
under the Spirit’s guklance

9 Г

|ter*on to Christ in a
Dr. Kobinsoa prayer and pi-reonàl effort

question, “Who’s entitled to <i on prime- operation
thi* ought to he Hccomplished. Ami what 
would thi* tie ? It would he the doubling, 
of the brotherhood of Christians every 
year. It would Iw the evatlgelixation of 
the entire world in seven or eight rears. 
The evangelisation of the world ! What л 
teapendt

uon ?” We are eu re the cartoon will do
ny of the *krtehee 
volumes, and who

good service te showing up the nature ц| 
the mm-eeller’s claim.

-mlliere hae been touch applauee given 
I# BWiop Taylor. It was supposed that he 
ami hi* I mud were about to plunge into the 
Dark Continent, caïlontio one for help, and 
inaugurate a *elr-»upponing mission. Many 
at borne who like the heathen to he saved

;IIbirth, and ever But tiow ily and
quickly it would he done if every Cnristian '* 
did his and her duty. *
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met 1.1 і- au ea»v. IhiI there it"In Just lu render unlo ОревгМв »ww, Ь.и the--фе r he.-маг be Un theatre-goer N.,
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kmlb'lla.Hur At the янм nmr^W 

orb raniHit I*, overhe.ke.1 ,»r

d aflpit «ad ret- «tier тЬалМше afr
ftir Hour* el a time, ufllil he would 

fell to the ground panting end eahauatad. 
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* her in ewrli a |ШіаііІ.
autre at all that if you 
trr in »м. h a flight ç.u jMmh 1

Г:ЗгГ Chapel Organm lu* memory
ini of - H ink- 
Fit, "lirmunded 
IRH3—-the flrwi 
і of the Htdnl 
і* nw B) ( >heid
J N1111II k* -Пі ІІИ
xuuni'vil a* the 
gave a bloody

Wasted OppartaaiUee

FOR SALE!Sj
:."Г

IlitUlÛll Лиш* /Vurlui

ТШЯ «КАСІ OF UBUAtITY. «

10 Stops! Warraited Sii ïean!.uf

the hattle-fleld, piercing wiUi ht* "pear I 
ghastly еогімеа of Ui- vnemicN and exvlaim- 
ing; “It і* 1,1, the Prophet, whodeatrpyed 
the hereties Г Comjmred to him Moham- 

n* no more, in hie mind, than a 
prophet- He alone war the only 

great and powerful Mtuwiah announced by 
Mohnmmeil himeelf. The Sultan of Con- 
Htantinople wan no more tlie Supreme 
iph, the chief of Іяівтіат: It wn« he 
hammcd-Almvd, and he orderexl hie own 
name to be invokel in public worehip iu 
the place of МоЬатітчГе, right after the 
name of Allait I

I have said enough to ehow what ki 
a man i* the Nubian Mahdi.—Cat 
World

it all
r the We have la our store a

2STO-W Chapel Огсвкза.,
»by W. BeU dt Oo.. of Ouelpb, Oalaito, 
the well-known Organ builder*.

We uHll tell at a Bargain and on 
еаяу *Ґегтя.

\"wbZ
Гаї-

w Any Church or Sabbath School wanting aa 
instrument will do well to correspond with us.M.r** K--' that ye at» Mind in I hi- grave n!«o 

—J <W- rat. 7
WEEKS A POWERS,

И Germain St.. St. John, № В

й£ AMERICAN .
Robber Boots and Shoes." For Thou Art With Же.-'

I>o you know theNweetn ew. theeeeuritr, 
the utrength, of “Thou art with met” 

anticipating the solemn hour of 
death, when the ноні in readx* to bait and 
auk, “How -hall it there lie 1Л van you turn 
in noul-atlection to your God "and nay,
“ There in nothing in death to harm me 

e thy love ia left to met" Can you 
нау. “ O death, where ін thy wring T" It ie 
said, when a l>ee ban left it*, etmg in any 
one „it ha* no more power to hurt. Death 
ha* left iu ating in the humanity of Chriat. 
anil ha* no more power to harm hie 
child. Chriat'» victory over the grave 
ie hie people'». “At that moment I 
atri with you," whiepere Chriat ; “the 
наше arm you have proved etrong and 
faithful all the way up through the 
wildcmcH*. which ha» never failed, though 
you have lieen often Yorced to lean on it 
all your weakneaa.’’ “ On this arm 
anawer* the believer,“ I feel at homoi with 
aoul-couftdenoe I repose on my Beloved t 
for he ha* eupporteu me through eo many 
difficulties, from the contemplation of 
which I shuddered. He has carried me 
over so many depths that I know hi* arm 
to l»e the arm of love." How can that tie 
dark in which God's child is to hart* the 
accomplishment of the longing de*irc of 
bis life ? How can it lie* dark to come ia 
contact with the light of life f It ia “ hie 
md,"“ his staff,", therefore they “comfort.”
Prove him—-prove him now, believer 

and I stood by her ie your privilege to do so. It will he pro- 
r of others. No one cion* to nim to support Tour weakness ;

-|i*kr <>f Jean* Wa* the .lying one hap prove that when weak, then are you strong; 
tivT Ih.t «be know anv thingof it Haviour* that you may be нссигс, hi* strength shall 
loveT Ala* I wr were all mWarda Did be perfected in your perfect weakness, 
other* feel the -atueі . «ndeiuitalioti, 1 have Onoii|-itent love must fkil Itfforr one of 

lU-n » nd. mtf Yet that'make* my sin hi* sheep can |>eri*li ; for sav* Christ, I
' - 'I • h-— A -oui wa* ushered into v None -hall pluck my sheep out Of Шт W А І. Ф H À M яАТГпїл 
r-*. п»И » *i*i I m-l st.-el and made no hand." “land tny Father are one ; * "ДНІ U Д IU ПДІ lUfiU,

І effort і.» lighiee the wav Ala*, for wanted | therefore, we may IniIcIIv sat, “Yea, though ■ —““4
Il - -T. -Іичі idem I and bravely | I walk through the valley .‘if the -hit. low -чГ1^ JïïJfîïMtîî «ІЧ%мУм^6-1Гтї5?іпгі in

11 ' 1 "" - fee , «ч few of death, I will fear no, evil, for thou art Ihte Vt^, ean eell AI.L .1НАШЄЯ AND 8TFLEB.
‘'"■і І, " І», ii 1,1-1 ! wall me " risrottalsju Powertcourt at Uie lowrwt poaalblg prtoea.

::;l;i„hy;;,J j * - - —j-—— , clocks, watcuks^itwklrt,

Httentlon U «Unrated 
American Rubber Boole and 
quallUea, and a variety of •

NEW STYLES.
Am AganU for UteWoonaookel,"WalWQoed- 

year, Hayward, New England and Rhode Is
land Rubber Companies, we oan supply

Rubber Boots and Shoes
at reasonable price*.

led to our>took of 
Shoes, of superior

When

■ hue

ISTEY, ALLWOOD t CO.,
t>ealere in Rubber and Leather 

Mill Supplie*
Good* of all kit

WHOLESALE AND ЖГГАЦ-.
©B I®rlrLce ~Wm. St.,

■AIWT JOIN. N. a.

Belting,
Rubber‘‘He WM u lit rangier and 1 took him not

A child there was, too, who often plaved 
our heartJi. He was taken witli a 

terrible diShaac, and, for tny little ones’ 
sakés, I could not go into his presence; but 
1 gathered up some pictures, and thought 
to make him a dainty little pudding and 
send them all in together; but, пінні I wait
ed until white drapery clung to the door
bell. then, pitying the poor, lie reared mo
ther, I wrote her it letter of condolence, 
rcalicing all the while how like mockery 
it was ; for, I bad wasted another oppor
tunity. Little M------was beyond my reach.
I had given the little one not even so much 
as a cep of oAld water to make hi* suffer
ing* more endurai,Ie 

A not Iter lay dying 
Iwdaide with a nunil»-

in."

r -LOTOS
0Г THE*

ÿjg
It Is one #f the moat poWe-ful and perman

ent perfume* prepared. A single drop will be 
found ■ officiant to scent a handkerchief or 
even a room. It U put up m e new style of 
glass-stoppered bottle* and sold by au per 
fumera and druggist*.

DAVIS і LAWRENCE CO.,
MONTREAL.

am par,--.- 
шт " I. •> .A

I#». l„ al.i^r.,t. ti . I it
£ -, і

У
. Г- r«aîs

: I -ha*.' ' . il ' ' .
Why chIMrtn Buy away from Maeting.

all ot Ut* BEST MAKKRH. For sale at a* low 
prices aa at any establishment In the.City.

ftil'iïltirZ-ÜK ; N.» Си* Rewind Monthly.

л "liiU "" •.'ттл'-ь^г

IF YOlÿ AN#

a ho The |Winei|i*l I 
wive*. I here ia

і - go to mivding is per 
at home without any g.»-I n 

,”-h* .kHNi і
;t.

ti*,M want to m
*• will *wt And jamuits 
ii ■ htldrvTTtd do a* the. ]ilvii-v 
ІЧІ. in refriWh*!' iu till- public

rmitWd to ill,-і-c fur 
»• illty muai go.w beflit-r 
Ліні si they gu on 

Maid ' iti pr.-ju.li.'і their.
if- )*Mvntnl aath„i itv киг,

S PORTRAIT,
Price to soit the Times,

1 ' in

I
argest eagre» I— ait y
•ilOi-Aif Ilf аіми'іііч
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I
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' ''c"--75 А. ИАСІЮЯАШ,
Ho. 9, Qomair. Stmt.

■nit thaï i* nnnled
Оr Work all iuarahteed.

hi llttllil w.

il., u і Я iia)t off with a mi.lnigl 
or h , I rink at *«mv nvlgli 
i'n „ {'» thi* i*-rduu* prantir.

. .ц: 111. ,.( my ai-tjuauiU.i-f.' vwril h-*r '« C 
| ' i ■ .1, 1. Ilg niter m ll-Jdf МЮрІ, lilt. Yilf

Irani tit- МІ., І. I» oil the.r pillijv '(hvAdb/fil ' ‘"I
in.' »|g 1.1U'ti l lingaeevHSa't

li-<i|wikni to the tlrwt qae 1'
'iv 11 aril work f, і r a Christie n

I ,tt V II -. r. iff. • In hi in і b»l lie
• nil at In In. - hi - lieavrnl t

liber і -,-i« l.on і lie j.ivprmti of kcvpipg 
"die rvttngi, -ii <■( (І..І , *h«p 
vine fôiiin.ioi I whlfh fall u* I 
of Got I dnety-nh
llllhiiref, .1 . x

m
Notice to Contractorж Ldi. a email nit) on Lb* Istnkl 

■nth .-f Ihrl-r When 
I . •««•р'і.'-Ьг an "py

.! t’itfilviWah, c)i0h-it« S I 
ВЩгііГіи* і liât the rtitur.' prophet має al 

1 ■ l.i.pujli I-Ilfh Ult f t, ninge eviairi- \»lt|j"ii! Ill- fitilitig-, fur .чи' du. hi- tin.
...... en .• » ii і і .....v.-i prny.T f„r God'* I'lv- tii-night well oMlogging him in a régula
I ir III'.' TllUt'l- :l: Itwwl a poor ІІІ1-ІпЄ«*І1 pt>or Кгі-ПСІІ -IT It' Tit* lir.-vwllllg Wit > I

pi'..... lyi-li і*- cnimot with « оісп' itpj> istcd,"mal the fluid run nam un t
'■•'ii- , - -iwr lii'Bvrulx Father's ар і ir riw,! n: Khnrtvum, when I. • r. .i ' i,,
proval I, rtainly liter, line ti tough ill- n sort of school or vouvent iff la«„'g.itg dey rher* t* nort.i ng lwii„r flwt Ayer'. Шшмдл
nveent, wh'ilfsoin* and Iwiiclk-ial recren visho*, who were ih -Charge of tii*- топя- - rtlMtt» purify th* Mawt.MN impart -nerey
non-, xtitlfiii x'en’ÿring into the dangerôu- mviit erected „ver the xvii.-mted rumn u « of *• Ui* « -

. , iitmo-pb- • r the playhouse. That is a (’Iwifk.lloghali, |>atr. n of Ut- -liy і )« r. нГ j*ûu ». xawi.so
" ; - • d-ar-l-.u, і ' і i-it-nrt' wliich involves even , In.- life «a» u rcmarkabl* on. f,.r hirineit, т„ рсттамії tin..* ,

nrit.Nl III llavleg w**w BljUlk* EffitlLwiew
1 hw <*hr»*iT , Third Another I*ril of ih- theatr, to wri-r or even how ю rod.I rtnn.tU 5uw*S2?m in/dfwUw* •fJStUnX'me+Q

-і і. -г Ii in cause 7 unsvs from the fanci nation which It to- latter It- want to a similar institution m • I* when ut a Babb, >,|. -uusi n,

....- %JZ-MS.55$SSS6£. Ж .e»““ :к a -
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“Thr folk»' slapped «gain. and Sarah w\ts rxmn .ttkt л T- я к-r-r-x ту yum-o TvT A T. ТТЯТ1
.«l.po.1 out in lh.ni.lv ,.nd hownl in 'mi-------------------------
all, and smiled in a sort of general wav. I R 1IIO A C* I 
bowed too, but sire didn't Jitm (o.ree me. яг ЯЛ K Ж El дії Ж 
Must have l#en too manv folks in front of 1 ■ E401 w %w
me

“After that she tackled the thing again.
juat to nleaiKi the folk». I had to laugh— _____ ___
Sf.^J2T.'=biM^n.“.-;iu"gbh- jjÂRtorës?a-jrs.tie'ei айг ІІГ1Ю І IV 

in- ...і filin- .bout ii, ...і Mk...me»nti і іидзхгуакмаг: M II II k H ПУХ I fl ¥ 

wîV.t'Xnii,’’,!.' Sfasss o.1:.™.:1: tst III H 11 L llLllO LH I
TSj^yrajg 1 chickew oholera': |6£Bft$SaBSaggP

anti merr^and full of runny weather. Bnt .... ............. ■ .
I couldn’t help thinkin’ of Gerty and the j . — - — - _ ...................
fouro'clocke, and the sweet-william». It li PIP ft A A ll ? '
all seemed so swret and quiet like, I iusl | ]|£| || vUUi/7
rot and listened, just a» l need to do when j
ehe wag a little girt and eot in the eingin’ j jn Gentlemen's Department 
eeat* up to the mdetin'-houee on the hill. 1 r

£SStà~ : ■ 27 ^6 street,

there ; and after it wae all over, ehe look j New t^ngaparta, sift Handkervhi. n. Wadit, 
ifaj arm, a, proud a. ronld b#, .nil w. wvnl | cKnir м£'и£ГГч ..™"
down the broad aiele. and all the folke a- , moves, Merino Shirt* and tin»m It 
smilin’and bowin’. I looked tor the Sun- тяготи *•
day-school children, but there wae not a ENGLISH ALL LUCKNCoixarh in Ui.-i»u>-* 
child . no, .n, folk, in lb, -Л»T . 1 "S^SfdtUSStnS^i^t
aeked her bout it, and ehe only laughed in Standing), collar* ;

ô,^7^'h"J!itb^K'.b,' MANCHESTER, /
ЇЇ556їиІ8,^ЇІ?й ROBERTSON, ’
yeare int’rest on that mortgage. And ehe 
made me «eke it, though f uidn’t want to 
and Arfi ehe kieeed me, and went back to | 
the ’Servatory up to dkiston.”—Ckarlrt [

тгАт.у
Uncle Dick couldn’t bear the talking no 

" Whst w#a the miniater’e text yesterday
U”"f dwi*âty *a M„iif. - n ,.,i

any matter. ! didn’t eee any diflvnee to it.”
“ Lamartine Г said Unnrle 

(Teeoy’e name wae Lamartine.)
11 What, ma’am f“ said Teeny, meekly. 
“Can you tell me anything whatever 

about the Sunday-school leeeon, yesterday?" 
Teeny toll hedlv, bnt he C0uldn4 tell a

.»«bbilb Brleel.

BIBLE LFtSONS. 
rrv

■■ Mama

Hair Renewer.
HRVÎKW HINTS

■ T BET JOHN MAN., П. Л , NUW TOB*

0 OLD EX TBIT

Endure hard non», un i 
Jeeue Chriot.—iTim. 2; 3.

There in the one central figure—Paul— 
through all the kreons of thin quarter, and 
the Narrative «oven* a most intereeting 
period of hie lift. It will be natural, there
fore, for a reviewer to group around Paul 
the various point» on which to. fix, by ex
amination, toe a Urn lion of the pupil». We 
•hall content oureelvee, and beet aid the 
examiner, with suggesting lineaof thought.

ІиУвоопгговт.—(a) The ttale of Ike 
world at tbia peri<»l—Roman and Jewish— 
can be recalled.

(6) Thg preeioue labor* of Paul, in 
three greet mieeionary jdurney»,, covered a 
large part of the eastern section of the em
pire, bnt he had not yet. visited Rome.

(c) The providenrfj of Ood are leading 
up to that important etep. Indicate three 
providence»

. (rf) The period of hie lift 
He wae fifty-five years of age, according to 

«timatee, and the goepel had 
iDOUt thirty 

minde: in
Asia largely, to eome extent in Afrioa, and 
in many important oentree of Europe, like 
Athene, Connth, Philippi and even Rome, 
though not yet yieited by Paul.

I. We begin with the oloee of hie third 
missionary jouçney, when he ie moving to
ward Jérusalem, hie visit to .which ie the 
occasion, under Ood, of hi* being carried 
to Italy. , All thie ie readily suggested by 
hie labor* it Troae (with the incident of 
Eutychue) and hie review of hie own la
bors at Miletu# (Lceeone I., Я., Ш.) and 
farewell to tlie brethren from Epheeue.

П- In the five following leeeone Paul 
at Jerusalem, and the vloeety-oonneoted 
story of hi» stay there, full ae it ie of inci
dent which in a human book would be 
described a* dramatic, may be recalled by 
question* and answer». Hie gentle and 
kindly effort to break down Jewish preju
dice; hi» concession to the wishes of -the 
local brethren; hi» appearance in the tem
ple, thé oonetrucUon put upon that appear
ance, the violence of the crowd; the dis- 
»en»ione between the Pharisee» and the 
Sadduoees; the intorrerence of Lynia»; the 
desperate plot1 of the Jews,- and the unex- 
jiecUkj way in which it wa» thwarted,—all 
these events are linked together and form 
a proper line Of ooneccutive qiyetion».

HI. We now come Ui a new section in 
his life. He i* before three eminent per
son», hi»toriioel characters, of whom we get 

tside knowledge from Uieir public posi- 
*—Felix, Pestns and Agrippa.

The offices pf these ineiii tne ws 
which Paul came into oonlacl 
Uieir relation» to him ; thr statements they 
heard from him ; the way in whirh they sev
erally acted, regarded him and expressed 

n*elvr»,—all these may rbe recalled 
with; advantage. Kmphasi» ought to be 
givqh to the far t that all these three heard 
him without any apparent benefit to theny 
e«Jves; all of them had their nrind» set in 

■ a* opposite direction from that of accept
ing Cnrist. One (Felix) thought he could 

. jhiake поте monev out of Paul ; another 
‘ xFeetii») thought nim mad, while admit

ting hi» learning; and the third (Agrippa)
; ecoffod at the iaen of a single statement of 

Uie proof gaining hi* .heart,—all three 
«bowing how even a Paul may net forth 
the goepel, preach i’ in words, in character, 
and in sacrifice, and preach it in vain. All 
these men had their own objects filling 
their hearts. Their minde Were made up 
already ae to what they should do. Are 
there any scholars who learn and listen, 
btfl have their minds made up to do maby 
thinge-r-get position, make money, have “a 
good time” ui the world—before settling 
about-believing and being saved f

IV. The vindication of Paul is 
come of these proceedings ; and as 
lately considered, it need not now be

able Si

(eO^The placto at which Paul apprared 
—Troas, Miletus, Tyre, Ptolemaie, Cwsareu, 
Jerusalem, and Cawarea again.

in connection

Dick, sternly

m/m le ta» halt, aad
,Fon штештаь акр external

PURGATIVE
MAKE NEW. MCH BLOOD.

*3, .1 I k—I O Tv- g

PILLSlieOH ysopls Ut» It for Its wewWrful power to
•• Not l**t Sunday's," he said, honestly, 

f But I can tell vou all aboqt winding up 
engine* V* hé added joyfully. v

'* No thank you," said Un 
make a bargain with 
«peak a word for an 
a dollar apiece."

11 Oh, we will 1" cried the children.
•' You spoke I" said Uncle Dick 
“ Oh, we wont I” cried the children.
“ Oh, vou did I" said Uncle Dick. “Now 

you can Begin again."
" We wtfoH »р«ч>к 

there we spoke again I Try us this 
" Very well," said Uncle Dick,
So they went and got •’ ir slates 6 
“ Let’s when wo wai say anything 

just write itdown/'scriboled Molly "They 
say we talk so awful much 11 don't believe 
it will make a slateful."

They kept still and held their dear little 
babbling!tonguee for fifty-five minutee. 

Then Teeny’s pencil dropped.
** It’e breked into three nalveeî" eried

a good soldier o

cle Dick, "I’ll 
you. If you won’t 

hour, I will give you
Yeaeg ladles UMe И 

H gives ibe batr a baaa- 
and enable» Dm Ie drws 

wub. Tbua 11 la the 
-> «-И7

dial Stoner iua*f% 
a la wkaeevei fun

olaU,

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
FOB TES WB1I

Oh, dear, 
this once ”

I*» Baaed І» РЧ or anSarmUr -< as aad» 
timbto *a*e, BoCTuaeaxa'a Dn fe Be Most Popular •
ar.HaUA C4K,Neebo*,X.H.

1]
now reached. SEWING MACHINESSt John Business College.

aeTABUsHXD aor. u
T^„common

been matter," said Molly kindly. “It 
will last all the longer."

“Well donel” laughed Uncle Dick. 
“ You shall have the dollar, if you did 
speak- It was a pretty hard way to earn 
a dollar."— Youlk't Companion

for nearly a generation 
—in contact with m LIGHT RUNNING.«?„’

BFEOIALTIEa 
■“іЖШІЇ’вЯНВ.О FTUKB. Hew lone.

TXLESHORT BAND, Ac. w*he Was there." <fc ALLISON.
Wegve »» fallen» tboroyh a OomaerelaJ

fteümbd StoLâ^HtoTeobieS enter at any 
time.'Otttmiàrs sent le any addrow.

tiiSffl№rplee-tffljr
ddd Fellow'. Hall. M Principal.

“Call your grandmother child Tell her 
I’ve come home." ,

The old man drew the settle before the 
big fireplace, and spread his thin hands 
before tne genial hickory blase. For some 
time he sat gaiing at pictures in the fire, 
recalling memories of his toil upon the 
rough оИ New England form. He thought 
of the heavy mortgage placed on the stony 
acre» three yeare ago to raise money that 
she, the one waymiùL wilfol, idle child in 
all hie plain and sohcrYamily might Rage 
her way, mi^nt live hvrXlream.

The mother came, f^silatiug and yet 
hopeful, to hear the vvi 

" Yee, mother, Sarah

lito'V ot Alluully taking tlfe pi 
trfher,Machine# wh 

introtllR’etl

Hu

gaR-^B<j3anjrefto eay,1**1 pLuai rw- *,?°г . ..
covered-^the «DUly succeaaful operation 
of the kiad ever performed. The diaeaae 
for which this operation wns performed 
was canoerûf the stomach, attdaded with 
thefollewleg symptoms:—Theappetiu is 
quite boor. There la a peculiar ipdaaerlb 
able die trees in the stomach, a feeling that 
baa been described ae a faint “mJI gone 
eenaatioa; a.tu-ky slime collecta about 
the teeth, especially In the morning, no- 
eximpnnlea by an unpleasant Uate. Г-ннІ 
fail, tonatiafy this peculiar faint eenaa^ 
uon, but, on the contrary, It appears to 
aggravate the feeling The eyaa are 
• unkeo, tinged-with vallow; the bnnda 
and feet become wild and atlohy - a eold 
perspiration. The eufferere feel tired all 
the time, and sleep does not .eem to 
giro met. After n time the patient be
comes nervous and irritable, gloomy, hie 
mlad filled with avil forebodings. When 

suddenly from a recumbent peel 
A* there le a diaaiaeee, a whirling sen
sation, and ha la obliged to grasp some
thing firm to keep from falling. The 
bowels ooetivs, the skia dry ап<Г hot at 
times ; the blood becoming thick and

CHEMICAL FE8T1UZEI WORKS,
HALIFAX, B. S.

Omit Suooea with our TertEzm !
GOOD GROTS grown on themmoc withstand- 

Urn the wet and sold season, where otherwise 
crone were almost a total failure.

We offer tor the SKVKN і H SEASON out 
edlebrated FERTILIZERS, which no farmer* 
oan afford to do with сю t.

200,000 Sold Yearly.
Hr* more point* of excellence 

"than all other Machine* 
combined.Ceres” Superphosphate,

The oompleto Artlllser.

ggaffijjp, j rmmu™Mwiianteal eon

Fertl lliers analyxed by Prof.George Lawson 
ОТ" Иецр for olrcular and price ust. -

A ,® нЬ«ї,. I I

ta wanted In unoccupied territory. Ml

FEBRUARY 4,188Б.

Caledonia
Round Coal !

MENEELŸBELLF0UNDRY

■^^5їЕби0Е£Є'№
Musrsiv A Co.. Waal Tray, W.M.

KWTÀRIJ1HKO І МАЄ

s there. Rise’s 
smiley Sunday

from meeting and 
nor you nor ma, 
the color of In- 

and she wear» 
g«*ldesee in the 

0 came right up from 
her at first I C* mirer. 

Ae things women folk» wear now I knew 
her when she said, ‘How's motherf Her 
voice more your» than mine, .though it has 
a shade of Grand father Romrr» when he 
gtrf «xtileil. Then we went hi the meetin' 
house. Organ was powerful large, moéé'n 
twice as big as tiic boraorih It waa ralher 
dark Acre, and thrv gave me a eeet in a 
pew, ahd then Sarah went to the organ he- 
eidr the pulpil 1 wa» seart, mostfouf to 
run away, What with all the folks and 
the great shinev tube# with face» on ’em, 
and the geire.ral hsftfhees of things, I was 
afraid dfftiwl'l handle the thing

"See herT Yes, I could see Âe neck of 
her heed when they gave her a 'seat, end 
see her hand when she raised it to pull Ae 
door handles ranged both «idee of her 
There was some whisperin’ for a moment 
or two, more’n I ever seen in ar meeting
house before. 1 though may be Ae folk» 
were noart too. Sarah always was pretty 
smart at a pianna, but Ae organ » some
how different. And I was a thinking, too, 

and all it cost to send her 
up to Boston.

"Just then there was a somethin'stirrin’ 
on the air. I kinder gue»»ed they was 
bringin’-the Sunday-school children to Ae 
show I looked round, fortive-like, to eee 
’em, but Ae place was pretty foil of folk», 
and 1 couldn't find ’em. Hows’ever, they 

in with little tricks o’ laughter and 
whispering, and just began to sing, way 
hack in the meeting-house, somewhere 
round the dno 
mighty quiet 
children were no account. I couldn't 
catch Ae words of the gong, but it didn’t 
matter. I was waitin’ for Sarah to begin. 
Real thoughtfol in ’em to oome in and sing 
for her, wasmt it Y

"I just settle down kinder comfortable 
in Ae pew, a waiti \* and vlisteuin’ to Ae 
ringin', when a m in said something, 
’spects it was the minister, for ever so 
many of Aa people, ІюА men and women 
folks up in Ae gallery, seemed to join in, 
and I wished I had a book to seethe words 
of Ae hymn. Folks don4 apeak the words 
in ringin’, now as plain as they used to in 
As old «.cetin’-house. It шшр all kinder 
нілооА and flowery, likeAemedder brook 
when it runs foil aflfcr a shower

“Just lh*n I got a notion It was spring, 
up the holler where the alders grow, ami it

changed some since A 
morning in June, nigh ц 
ago, when 1 came home 
found her Slt.-'н taller 

"and her hair is not quite A 
dian oorh—more sober like; 
it simple like them heathen 
picture-book 8h 
Boston. Didn’t know

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS

NEW- HOME
Sewing Machine Co.,

30 UNION SQUARE^-NE* YORK.

WILLIAM CRAW KURD,

OOfFIN AND CASKET WARER00M8.
OLD STAND:

77 4 II PnncBta 8t, St John. N. B.
On»n and tiaafcxt material, .if all tonde, foi 

sale at lowest price*, vnlen In Ifc- vit\ anti couyr attende • Ui with dcayai.Uv ^Term* .Vo. Зв Charlotte. .>freer, 
SeVOND IHU-B mow.4-і

Ae Btweae*. t ereer. ’ - NT.JOIIN

■a Sheriffs Sale.
WELL SCkEENED.

rNihliv Auction, at Chubb*. William Street, City of 8alM 
Jobe, on Saturday, th" Klglileenlh day dt 
April next, between the hour* of Twelve »•- 
rlurk, noon, and Klve o’clueX In the after-

D*i”*'*d ч SЇЖІМій
■tageant, and dot» eot olroulato proper-

sour and fermented condition, sometimes ШшЯЛіишЛЬяЛ^ШшяШЛ all thatseHwn lot. place and parcel of land.

ïsLSaJLrs.ssinrjssrt ^2гЙЙЖ::si

«s5S5£vS "л-~*ма—:iшШтшш
beos.

to wIL : riiat welt known piece and parsel of 
land tn the parish of stmoffd* and County of 
Saint John la the pibvlnba of New llrunawlok, 
(and being a part of a tract of land pu relumed 
by tl e said John W. Scott of Robert W. Crook- 
•hud . Knutilie, and Jane bis wife. In the 
mont . ot November and year IWt)* tbo *atd 
tract, pleee nr parrel of land now wild the 
•aid George F Scribner і» abutted and bound
ed as follows, to wit.: Beginning at John 
Hooper*» North-éaat conter, thence l>y the 
magnet of Eighteen Hundred and Forty-one 
year, North,nevetUy-etghi degreenKaat, eight 
chain* of four pole, each and twenty-ave link» 
to a marked etake, tiicnce b> the rangm-t as 
aforeaald, South twelve degree*. Kast.atxty- 
Oie chain* or to a marked «take »l a new road 
laid out, leading to Loch Lomond, thence by 
the Northern elde of the «aid roa«t eight chain* 
aad twenty-five link*, more or tes», to the 
Eastern tide line «I Uie said John Hooper*» 
let to a marked etake, thence liv the eald 
John Hooper*» Kail aMe llnealxty-live chaîna, 
more or less, to the flret beginning bvunde. 
containing by estimation Fifty-three aoree, 
more or lew, aa will nmre tullv appear by a 
plan annexed to thu eald de«sl ; with the bund 
Inga and appurtenance* thereon, the earn* 
having been levied on, under an elocution 
leaned out of the Kins'* County Court, Wil
liam Pugmley. Jr., v*. Daniel ticNamaia.

JAMES АГНARMING.
at. John. N. B., »th January. MM ""'ll

$5.80 CASH ! ■
per Chald. ; И-aHf booked.

Hatfield Grocer, Mill 8L; J. D. Lorimer, On> 
aer, Oor. Wentworth and Mecklenburg eta., 
and at our Office, Cor. Sydney and Main tt«a.

RILBY » MASTERS.

de-

401y of Ae mortgage, 
to Ae * Jeevatory’

UNDERTAKING.
ATOTICK TO ТНЄ PUBLIC—I am now pie- 
i> paired to furnish at the shortest ppstible 
not lea all kind» ot work in tide line by dny or 
night. Having been engaged for Ae pam 
seven years ae aeeUtant foreman, and having 
a complete knowledge of Al» butine*» In all 
branches. I would moat respectfully solicit 
the patronage of the public In general, and 
will guarantee complete satisfaction. All 
orders anti us led Vi me will receive careful 
and prompt attention with nratneae -r.d *J.- 
peton. Furniture and wringers re. -red on 
reasonable t-rms.

Jeh- VluMwberlela, Wwdertaker,
16 Main Ht., Portland. N. B. 

radlee Row, Oor. Bend SL 61 ly

of a thousand have no cancer, but sim
ply dyKpevaia, a disease easily removed 
If treated In a proper manner. The safest 
aad beet remedy for the disease is Selgel’a 
Uurelive Syrup, a vegetable preparation 
sold by all chemists and medicine 1

Market Square,

Would call Ae attention of their friend* In 
the Country lo their well assorted stock ofthe OUt-

e of only ■ hrit f period being avail- 
review, the following line might be

____ista
bout Ae world, and by Ao 
A. J. White iLimited), 17,

TAo -------ZDŒ^-U-GkS------
proprietors, A. J. White <Limited). 17, 
Wrringdonroad, London, K. C. This 
Syrup strikes at Ae very foundation of 
the ilseasej and drives It, root and 
brai ih, out of Ae system.

To A. J. White, Esq.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Iudiee, 

Get. $4, 1888.
Sir,—1 write to inform yoa that I 

have derived great benefit from "SejgeTs 
Syrup ” For some years I have suffered 
rom liver oomnlaint, with its many and 

varied concomitant evils, so Aat my life 
wae a perpetual misery. Twelve m 
ago I was lndueed to try Seigel's Syrup, 
and although reAer sceptical, having 
tried so many reputed infallible remé
diés, I determined te give it at least a 
fair trial. In two or Area days I'fait 
considerably better, and now at the end 
of twelve month* (having continued tak
ing it) I am glad to say Aat I am a dif
ferent being altogether. II la eald of 
certain pees that Aey "oome aa a boon 

blowing to men’’ and 1 have ao 
to doobt A# treAfulnew of Ae 
ml. I can truly any, however, 

*ei Heiffal’a tiyrup has eome м a "boon

Proprietary Medicines,
PER UMER1, TOILET REQUISITES,

OND DYB8, DRUGGISTS' ANC OU, 
MEN'S SVS’DRIF,». llRETflHBB, 

KU8ENCB8, MYBU1H, *e. 
Quotations respeclfsUy

ir. The folks generally sat 
amf looked at Sarah, ae if Ae mi

(à) Thu perso 
with him, includirtg friends and enemies $ 

including tho*e who received g<x*i 
nigh him and thoee who did not."

ne notiVtsl
PARKKB HBOS.

N. By—Wax Flower Material* a Specialty. SI
THOM/S L.HAY. 

Hides and Calf Skins,
Uirmigh 

(C) T
t,EW t'AOL GOODS

t MclSTali^’e.

he several accounts he gave of hie 
ministry and of his conversion.,

{d) The-way in which his enemies serv
ed him by leading to |ii» gaining his heart'* 
wish—lo preach the gospel at Rbme; or, 

the wrath of* nine i* made £> praise

I

S4EBP 9KIN8 AND WOOL
aSSlDSSC*-6e WATERLOO ITRIKT
•YhiM Hides «kina and Wool of til m 

- iiiAluiwwIlltw- Unught.forwhlcMâte htihe* 
i-mrkrt prlre* will Iw iflvan

Several ear load* New Furnltive (all klmtol

and made to order si short eotlrw. »
S6 cask*, caecaaiwl tale Croekwy and Glew. 

ware, Lnmpe.Tsbi. - ""-r^ *»d Fawy Ctaa
waortmant an. prtro* Vi tin-ntv. I
Save baaa aw»-l»tw.l .»e«.t tor T.woale Паї» 
On., and ah ell Beep a full line ol their eoods 
Is Sleek. Bvwry arllele guaraal*

God.
In manv places it і» (Vesirahle lo »peak a 

word for Atemperance” In 8ubluth-*«-hools 
on Ae review day. This caii he easily 
done, in connection wiA Paul before Felix. 
Like many in our time, Fvlix wa# Ainkinx 
hoer he could make nioney, without regaro 
to the morality of Ae methods ; and like 

his life 
before him of

Figgrs THE SCIENCE OF UFE. ONLY II.
■> WAIL FOST-SÀIO.■d .

ШМseemed to smell kinder «lamp and warm, 
like April day when the ринву willows are 
a-hustin’ out, and Ae robin* are pipin' ІВ 
Ae wood*. Maybe it ws* later in hi<a rea
son, for 1 noticed A# eat bird bad huilt h

me Airtt of

;was otherwise bad1, 
temperance, 
)troL A re-

many euch, '
Paul renewed
in Ae wide sense uf eeifeon 
viewer may well n)ww how in 
undermines àfid in Ae end de* 
how the drunkard becomes not a 
but a «lare ; how he i« not under 
trol of «elf, but of drink ; ami bow 
ly Ae beginning of all this should be 
guarded against".

In Ae name way, it і» often foil to be 
good to way a won! for mittiont. There 
oan be no mightier pica for them than in 
Paul'a life, w it is here brought under our 
notice. He is a home and a foreign mis
sionary in one, and nt the constant peril of 
hi» life. (•) Hie aiaisi (A) hi* tarAods, (e)

My «і.a*»

. vsr .:;rsrл .XSits
lug Inf I'aah.vwaWwa *«- *» ei»«-Kswl Vahie

S3 «AS
iulm>« wiinpl.ini, І» I*

аг іАцвваггд
dartvwl from the ехееПгої préparation, 

рев me ta farowh у.мв wtta taka aw 
led ImMsi. i.i.

I am, deer Sir,
Teem ever gratefully 

< a -7 J Merry. 
Uapuel Mietouary

lemperaiu* apple oeehard, and 
■ all a-ehudderia* in A

Ae spring Oerty died і 
wae a wonderin' ami a wonilerin' if 
rr did right by Gerty in not plantin’ 
four-o’clock» and ewwt-william ropad 

I didn't feel ’t all sorrowful- 
rested, for Sarah just up and 

-me lime Oerty
■emfitiі'k# it.

the^whswHwaTsNBdai Шикевиаііісм •

і'і'гйтіШШ
lure
Мшіг
and I

A tiroat Medioal Work on

.heeLwe. cwh owe Of whtah la lavaiuaWe 
I..UU.1 by the Aellww, whose aiead-aw Un »R&MS 5
Iwewillul Freaek eaualln. emboaswl --tn*. 
run gilt, guetta toed b he a âa«w work la 
avert mum anekaulaal. lUaourv ^ad ne.ifea-

«. its НіЕ,*г?2*дй&г;
Nsuoeal М«ч1 teal AaeoeUlkm, W lie .iffcere

wtikOi h* і afare
The Snlaaaa uі Ufa ahwatil be rea«1 by Uw 

у using tor l*«ir.«-lb.a aad by О.» аПН.инІ far 
reliât It will kaaafo aft-Jaadea tewati. 

tharo la no member of wcisj to wfcare Tba 
, ..I talc W.ti .„'I be wee/ul. wbather 

I parent, gwarotaw/lnairaatre * ttorgy
“УтНІІГЕ ЙІЙ егьг

___ toe. Мате . *bi war b- e...»«ue.i an all <U

a»- akiil ol all .direr , hyaww-ret ж w W«»aelifef»!

FfedeVeti-n, * R. Mev. Wad. tret. .

BARNABEE'S SONGS : 
An Evening With Bsmabee.

The at nay thnnsanda of dsHebted he
«N® have ejwnt •* Uretilaea *dtb Bar
will tw mote Utah pleased t«7a.-. hu Гатиш. 
*"•^8* gathered la ilils bo.ik. wi.inh I* on# of 
t»e beat ewatki colIcotiona ratant. Il (tenge; 
lie tors akwvt *i u« 1« elaa. Ml led by How
ard M Is.w, Trios Щ .Ш.

Merry-Making MeloCije.
A Vo«al vltilor to I'hm r eta CkHLta By Wade Wklepic, wbii naderatande ihecltikf- ■««t teate. and |-rU.Wca hir them *0 attractive Mureary ami .ibor Songs,with acoompant- u-.nte fur riai.u !» Organ, dhebt muale alee. Well adorned with uteturwa. Frloe, TSceola.

Fresh Flowert. T^tlSPCJ
Ih. .k tor tire V.Hir.uvr Mcbolar., by Raima 
ПМ, fbry i*r*i кута» він! lunes, 11..L baby 
wa. tret are*. Hnnty of ptetwea. »ate.,*3.#e

more four-o J E. COWAN,
Imparte* awl Iffilir talike,  ̂only

ueed to amg, or «omeAlug )*iwerflti like it, 
Aough I couldn't catch the word*. I eaked 
her after it was over what tune was *hr 
«ang, and she looked at lire kinder «tnitsy 
round thr mouth, and didn’t «ay a «root. 1 
dare aav she was Aiakin' of Oerty.

•'Well, At* folk# aobiehiiw uilerruptwl 
Ae service by clapping Aeir hands, ae if 
Ary were glad to «re her. Hhe—whof 
Why, Sarah 8he appeared a» if ehe wps 
ruin' to been now, tor -he fired hr reel 1 ,m 
Ae real and pulled Aedv.»--handlre kimler 
promise ns

“And (hen Ae things begun. I ru half 
out of mr seul at Ae find tuaoy roar It 
jest shook the hull houec end «et all »- 
uuiverm’. It made me Amk of Moeee, aad 
the fiery chariot and firry 
F.liieh la la the desert, a 
and roarin’# on Mount 
handed down the 
stones, aad the dead tolfe came forth, aad 
rent Aeir olothrn and eried out, and the 

square m two, 
leerin’. I wre

General Groceries.
rteS, і visa 11 у rvedewe. 6»

— І ШЛІМ ntKKKt,iCterol, P Q. '

=ssa~ssM\bockforoWatches
Ж be* be tor eaye U yen kart

A# iuslrument he uses, (if) the reception 
he has, and (e) Ac resplti», are just such as 
with apostolic missionaries in our time.

І І
meut ad«eitteemant.A stating t 

llaas, ao.l all atyt^and
ta t urrira «*■ rЖ Hart Way te Rant a Dollar

“ Your tooguw will all wear out «оте 
day,"«aidUneleDick. Thechiklrtn laugh
ed' uneagily. Teeny felt of Ae tip of hie to 
see if it were still in good running order.

“ I don't believe that any more than any
thing, do you. Molly ?” he whisneryd 

“It's only juateomeof Uncle Dick’«поД 
I MW, I guère," «ai» Mqlly, looking at hereшяаш? WaIifr, t««і.тогоаоа. (ft.i 7»rand atarritCant hare em nowaday*, Aerej^ faireS65KB«S5rS$gi У” h“r *"d '*'" .“d

*' Л''',ЬЬ^neurel lee tteeatl ntee. “Oh, wall, pooh, theuf said Teeny,

"U” «rawjUS" Ж1<* SMSKfcr w

8--../я....-Сете for Little Singere
F..| I‘rimer) rehoela and the Klndargartan. 

ny K U Bta-raoti »0.»w*lne. A tfiaat *uo- 
• "■*. F».I ef ewwt euags with picture tllua- 
'inltona, WrtH . МАЄ pvt d.».

■ml the AuuAfWe 
Sinai time Aey шт§ш і і

curtain in Ae temple split 
With a fearful rawin’ and 
ftoae when I saw. it, and my 
to tatod etilL and my head Ml all perm 
рішу. I looked at Sarah but It all «earned

‘ '
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MESSEISTGER AÎSTT) VISITOR.

4
U ні«ті «47 ттЛш» for lbs ertatetry, ааа м і м would J" *•/ Н " **"•“ 

аЄ**аІіаеаииоТ$би,М6 ! lato” U narrai vas If aaywee
Th» 2» l'elrereltiw ead CoHsf* «рвИ -MtitfMt o# ibe mswhsfubip <•** 

4 ДМ pupils, end м мімі bramn» a# І екегсЬге, Ье ,»Ш Шиї "IlШве U» г • 
1,47 і 4 N*. ••Wil*«4,w "Çhslare." ‘‘(’-игеМІІи.

ТІ.. .'ІКвмк вегоіаагіга ггрои 1Л«І і “ І— • «•*•»." * Мв^епнЛ -<W..w 
pupil. rad і. annuel uH.au. .4 $М*.04І Wrat.~“Traro,"Mi-Fur-rti-for Шге, 

П.. .17 Seat шаги-* aad Àoedse.ira when- і la іЬ» N *
іік-г»- і. (ч^«.Піл*ім>п, report 4,1Н pup>* «**• ь**г ,ті* Ь**в f*,e *•

І published minutes, la його. of іка 
there ha. beaa obscurity te tbs 

lu the reel there ha» been < srelsaè proof 
reading It •* very much to he regretted 
that thm- should hare I teen 
and that thr- statistics do not frirulsh re

Memjrerd Visitor, iy wha are not ta a pwemea І» Ш waUl
ua. rue êkaad Ткч» ■■«»•»> 

ire# la the man* r of "re wag Nude h> earn 
aa our etrt There wMl he 
tab. thr had We bat le re there are teal

Щ «ha; «au fee the peel eeti that
he. 4- fWiiti «........ il.ei. dwdlsry
U.ktMqp lata.foatarira for ueaful purpaara, 
aad ft»#

-«* Be»h w-
aeath thèer reach, aad. æ far ae they may

ail

УпТігегагерГіГі ГЇЇ
pl.-ymml Uxall the pour vto!

, tgms&zvattsia.
«.Ma. n h Raa» у*' гага,у,'.

та.??

ЦЦ95ГЯ|ГГ«и9ІіНвГ.

Uiwtae ready ta glee al this lime *haa
work le aa larnWy . npfM fur weal of

hare «^purlwelly. ft re -upp.fi u, thymeat.», aad when there am the gvwveeisp
far.,iltee of the tbowaaede of druahardapeeheaeltiae teat we red the year with barand en ІПСОПИ of $131,1*1 1 

The 16 Institution* tor thr Colored 
and the Indians, report 2 ДИ pupil# and aa 
iaotaue of $20*00

In the aggregate there are 111 Institu
tions, 14,077 pupils, and Sn annual income 
of $926,23%

they hare made, before the great day ofden some deble ’Пі»» >uily naad lhai • M"PFi
one mtmdunr the matter, aad take the lead

•byla oollsotiag the toads The 
eo little- is done їв the early The torn Were all did " *b delay,-.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 16. »• year, ie tor this 
one to take up the work ia a rigorous way 
lx-1 .there liât be oee or more in each 
church with eoule ue йге with seal, to ha- 
gin the work of raising tonde, and we be
lieve there would lie no lack of means ia

Them words come to ue like the echo 
ef a day loag peat. They breathe the 
tone of an %e that ought Ip be buried in 
oblivion,.

With prayer ami pmiae the house had 
been dedicated to Almighty God, but next 
day it was turned into 
and sold in section# to the highest bidder. 
Each one of these buyers ia uow the abso
lute owner of a part of the building, He 
may sell, give, lease, or bequeathe it at 
pleasure, and he may fix a bar across the 
entrance to hie section, and forbid all 
trespassers to approach.

By what stretch of language 
building tiius ownfcd be called (he 

odf

liable historical data But we promised 
much the. time, but if an-ms own property worth 

$8,170,469, and' havi^cndownicnte amount
ing to $7,896,526. They, received in do
nations last year $770,99<

* UTgBATVBk
There are 82 Baptirt |*-гЬ*1ісаІн pub

lished in America. »
The Publication Society printed h*t Convention 

year a total of 687,695,902. pages, and ri- | having^ 
cciyed from stth-s $428,29.) j month* tofore

Hut the most inti-renting |»art of the in- existance We
the Year Book relates to the Book may be publ 

RKHfijs der, to the one. who
of tlic w.irk і lone On the Foregin Mis 
Field there ha» toefo 1,127 churches gath- 
cred witlia meinlfrshipof 112,122. -There 
w.n a.hle.1 і-. th<4 churches In-t year | .
11.716 by liaptirm

THE TOVEO not to say very 
other year shows no more prompt aad 
cural^ work, we may 
little It in scarcely necessary to aaÿ that 

aW V isiroa ^as no respon
sibility in the matter, the agreement l-e- 
twevn the

These Institutio

«Ни- .-anin* ga/e upon the n-ceii or upon 
gtaul mountain* without awe, ye cannot 
look upon a master-piv . .»f the old | winters 
without interest, lait there i« tm sigh 
Mted t>- move the soul of the thoughtful 
lUai мі avgroiip of ffrsli young face*, 
their briglitliew» and lmI" Man is God's

• mnrtiv-fûre'v. aad ur'w-r is h- totter fitted 
rd" to i-latm -/ur, regshl than in tin budding

Then n. j*».*ihiliit lm* lawn, forfeited, 
no pee.
•haefch
Tlw a tlwre is tin strength of h.'-f« fulw*-, 

and sin ha-

sharpen our quill a

our various treaauries. •
Take this to heart, dear brethren. Who 

shall lie the one in each church where vig
orous action bas not yet been taken 7 Pas
tors, deacons, members, let not the work to 
undone because no one volunteers* Un-

sn sue (foe-room
publishing
and Messrs. Weeks A Powers 

I wen made as much as three 
paper had a separate 

jn future the Year 
bed according to ten- 

will do it most expedi
tiously. most cheaply, and fx-sl.

committee of the
in

speakable interests arojdepcnding upon yôur 
contributions, and upon others being in
duce, і to

Xformation in
give. The year is passing away. 

Do not delay, Iwgin at once.■-nslaVingі. • rtjifdw. It»
'■ |«-l »r»Ulid the soul

THE V0H7ETABT РАІЕСІГИ. Corresyoade
Ought not the House of God to belong 

to Him alwolutjly, to be held in trust by 
bis church, and to be as Oee and open to 
the poorest as to the wealthiest of his

(їм-fuv.it щ tful4>linx 'fuwniaia «* 
■ hu b lh. drought There are those who think that the vol- 

l h. „ 4M !.. lh,- cl.ureh... iti.lf.1 I ,""-r.v rrS-ri**». wthb i. (he MM
h,,I,. II..,,., SI,.:....  Н«.п1,г,я».,„„| Ц5 ..routrhnrch go^rnmenliu. B.pdM,Uil.
, i„,al,.-. it.i.l :,g; s. Scl.,.,1. or^ni.c.l ii, lum™ul,l>-in lh- -*“"8
oonn-4»» »M. яциіШІО».. 1 11 »M *“ m”b 1

Almodt thrw month. Imvo оіярмчі япсе 
the manage of the Meatenger and 
Visitor, and I have not yet senVin eny 
congratulations,but I desire to do so,and with 
them will tell you 
trip. Mr. Churchill was req 
preach in New Glasgow last .Sabbath, and 
lip invited roe to accompany him We 
took our boxes ot Indian curiosities with 

saying we would remain over Monday 
and exhibit them, if the people desired. 

Mr*. C. filled the appointment in the 
to the children of

!.. dr? up. Mild 1І -uper- 
uwaiting thy 

■ Well is
Utsias.o •* life an-l energy I 

,rra|^.i. »ilh dirto nilV 
Л • .■ I---. • 'in upturned fs.%- 

iii ..ur Huidey Kcli.-'i rhUdren, how imieh 
,.f nntol.l |юеиН»іІіі' і- before us! H>*« 
grand ma» l«- tin growth. Ii.<« ti-mhh-

ahead i* said tli at much I letter resu..
; Is- attainv.1, were-there a body with 
I in* only to advise but to '

Has any individual any right in the 
more tbaa thesomething of our last, 

nested to
House of God *to anything 
space he occupies while listening to the 
goepel?

Like

Lwty with power
okkckai. statistic* ; nut oniy ui uuvisv out to sjK-ak with author-

,*U» імама United Sum. ,b„. Ii,v ■" ............................... 10 “eh "

tin- r„ll»in, *wte. A»ooi.liu„,f J»!»""» °( - hat to .nppor,
1.17-, .„toMte.1 mininter., 111.67- , I 'l-nommMbn.l ohjwt..

Now w.- are not of those who doubt

U <t^ «lrw-еіі! ' To what Iteighlr may 
u.m.i attaiir. if III- - .!•• І-ui fry, I» wh.-U 

ih*y sink. ii lh A lei tbi-ln-

ercry other wron 
wrong of personal and 
ship of the church’s Sabbath home always 
and everywhere exert a baneful influence, 
shrivelling the hearts and chilling the im
pulses of those who participate in it f

ing to give for the 
erection of a house tor God’s worship thee 
same amounts which they gladly 
the exclusive ownership of a part 
do you think they will 

t in

does not this 
vidual owner-

»g.
indi

churches, 28/199 ; additions bv hapli-un,
ІК.7.І1, WlMter. НАМ, I.) experir...... ' ••,,b-r,b'- -triptumln™. or tl.e „pidirnu,

ot the voluntary principle. According to
inIjo drift downward

disUine ln-twvenWhen w- lueasur. 
what nisi 1-е. ey en in I In- life 
try aimI est і maie lh' . -lilb-reni-e lictwm-n »

1^3.16 ; bv restoration, 18,163 ; duuinit- 
........ <l./ l,iur. .-«d,mum*.. ,b- X, w T, -'-».™'no otlu-r Ih.n rolunl.r,
1.. .UD, 13Ü.3-.',, „.ml ,„mbe» SA»).. ! *'11™ ” lo <M, nr ho in it
ТИ, inerr»». MAM ’ Till- i„rrrm,. i. ™.v lr,„. »„nl,. A ornor tented bp !» 
MUM m* l.v .purins ,1... vorV l'"bUc °S“'™-,b) r”r °f w
n*al .ill, lh»i rrp„Hr,l 1,., v«r. l.ut k"”1 -nyhinflmlth. prompt.»*
1.1, .......... rl.v np.rted Імм» nd " m "ir.oe.U,o«rS.,io.r.i?|,n.
,li,..i„„li,.„,-U„, ..1.11,1.nr. W„ ÎMJI.1. .............. " « 0,l*c' U4» ■*’
.....I lb .............I.....,130.364. * l tki. prindpl., ,1» w,,,»*!,

ТО.ГЛК.П.Г .r.Ti.Tio, : ,Ьи   """ "Ч"” *b ••
Th- Ml.,..»» oM.daten.-lh. ml.ii.v I »d. (•■» І.ішЛ-lt In thi. M, », («ter (fan!
..( *. prmcip.1 .............. І-.ІІ.. П7 П.ГІ- , ... ......... . "■**№» *bicb »

,1., V.ited Nteu- ' І 'I* И proer,» "t»"d O' »
high level ni ( hristian intelligence and

iiioniingi'spoke 
in the afternoon, and gave a missionary 
address in the evening.

On the afternoon of Monday the 9tli, a 
few of the sisters met us by request at the 
parsonage, to hold н Woman's Missionary 
Mee

If men are unwilli
in their ex-■udUr and ignoble/«-sl-tane

іrtinrs, there is hi-.ugh" l«- 
-insig i|*-»irf that ever» young life may U-

occupy the front 
to His storehouse the

rrdreme-i from .|,.wuw#nl drag, ami 
rauml up lo (hr true-і nianlimsl and 
woiijard"--I tun we eau never forget that 
thtre і* Ihw pul* ihtoi- of immortality in 
• a* h (* lhe«w fresh fun»g souls, and that 
as ihr progress leglli» hère, il will eootiniie 
ні I h« w і тії I l-rvond, ami nuiet 

of St

Mei-ting opened by singing 
Ps.“What hast thou done for me,” the 116 

was read, and a few re-marks made upon 
the hymn and thr 12th verse of the Psalm, 
** What shall I render to t

rank in hringin 
“tithes and offerings” they qjve Him 7 

No I Qod’s bouse should be free 
gospel itself,"free to the meanest sinners 
and tiie humblest saint alike. Let us 
never again see in our progressive and in
spiring paper the words, I had almost said 
tin- shameful words, “we told the pew#.’’

H.'H

he Lord for all
His benefits to 
resolved to form a W. M. A. 8., and

After prayer they 
all• ИІМ-Г upward Mwanl («••( 

into -irrprr ,Urh nvs- 
With, r is this *1

mug in uur ii«fiiili.--. i*ii upon ÿi- /[ 
-«ген. ui th. Чшиіа» 8ftn»sb»« thrv пі-h | 
•ut fruu. - li -.l. <•' a- the» 'ft* k >.1 (І.- I

І 2.507,70:i
Methodist Epi* North AS. uithl ,800,160* 
Lutherans

Presbyterians (North 1 
t'■ mgregati. uiali *tx 
Episcopalians

: ‘mvluding 182,927 
The loi lowing ta

Regular Иаріі-.!- рп-sent. eight in immlier, gave in their

Mrs. P. S. McGregor was appointed 
president, and Mrs. Morrow secretary and 
treasurer. Some questions were* asked 
and answered cpnserning the Union, tin* 
working of the Aid Socirties.and the work 
in India. " Draw me Nearer” was. sung, 
and the meeting vlfwyd with prayer 

This church at X v
small churches, not mere than" 30 resident 
inemiiera, and ixinlrnt-d with н debt on 
the parsonage, but the mendier»

nobly Ui remove this. ШІ t., carry out 
"irelide* giving to

growth ЛI;hough action upon tiu‘highest 
priaoiplr.diinng the lower stages of Chris
tian growth, may-lie attended with some 
present loss m certaih res

A» we gaze upon ; R..,1

401,549 » P*P,i“ 'I”’ lone 
160 49'- 10 ‘n**M "" m'tion from the highest and

most t'hrisiiun and Scriptural coneidera- 
tioiis. In n-i other way can people be-led 
up <0 the greatest heights, and the greatest 
attainment )*- nia.li- in practical giving and 
doing for Goal and Aieti

The adoption of this as the central

no Issly or power having the acknowledged 
right to dictate action, arid secure a blind 
assent and ol-edienoe, wi' are in duty bound 
lo instruct onr people so that they may be 
in a position !.. see. their duty to God and 
his service, and of their own free will do 
their peri fur the support of the Lord’* 
work .lust a. in a free country where*11 
lis»■ 1 ..-I*f of l)ie franchise, there 1»
oee. і . і net ruction, so that there may lie 
iutelhg.^- t--1 inn, s., m our inde|wn-bnt 
form ol 1 liArch government. The only 
way in .which the best results can be at
tained i« ї ї 11mnnigh instruction in right 
principle-, and full information as to the 
needs of il» I xml's work Where people 
are bc> imiomnl to give an unthinking res- 
pons. to 1I0 calls of_ ecclasiaetical super
iors, this u not a6 ne. »w*ar», but when all 
are npr. led Uf act upon their own inde
pendent idea», and from the prompting of 
their own heart» atone, this is nbaoiutely 
indi»|« usable. For inde|wndeuce in ehureh

1 pec ta, yet it al
and in the main,

Beaten Correspondence _

riijh» ami t-lm ee ot 
ми-йі prweildr that an»

. » l*-iiig dr. sh-d The* are- -«••careli-»». iqs 
v*r.mi. : t ,i.v ill. .l.v and it- pl«-a-

f r-r.• .... .. . . there ite
«•-І, to alw^li tln ir aftrniion. they are-

tecriirnt. it dure Тих Monday Lkctvrxshii-.—(he subject 
of Mr. Cook’s prelude, at Tremont Temple, 
Monday, March 2nd, wan “Frontier Sav
ages, White and Red.” After a character- 
iatic invocation, he epoke subatantially aa 
follows : Six years have pawed since I met 
beyond the Miaaouri, the Indian gnaklen 
Bright Куєм, ami it is five years since she 
stood upon this platform, ami was Intro
duced to our lamented Longfellow, who 
said ae he looked into her fhev, "This ia

li-iiu.iis mall- r ■
the relative 

upe<l tin- 
leading-:

-tifndtng of the various bodies gfo 
і tier the prints! denominational I

G is one of our

lta|*im»,‘ (including Disciple* 
and Mriinonitr») 

M-tliodists 
I'ri'-liyterisn 
Tin others as dbov.

Ii 11 1- ,vtu. ^ ihni o, 
biqiii-m % si-1 fi« nci>>^ary 

1 U-l • loir, і, її,, іпіУе-

1 1|»~ I I" 1- mptnli-",. ", tfcfdr thoughtl(-s,. 
ull.r-ll» il.. • . I :lue I- tin decisive nr church polity, however, lays 

«|ігЛпі obligations. Am there is *n*

ЗЛ75.139 
3,035,332JWilli stow and

the Conventual scheme, 
othe* objecte and Uithesiipjiort vftiie gospel 
among themselves. It seemed 
doing about all they could, «till they sakl 
they rewMmake i-fliirt and sacrifice)., and 
wrere- willing to do’ it, 
sisters in the Proviu.

r»bi»i Ti. v. m. n> tu.- force* <•( ih<- s-hiI 
uf f- «.! *hea».'nward or hrll-

as if they were
••arrest» ot «.sing h»r* an

Minnehaha."Iwhef as to 
consi-qdence. a 
hip, is hrl.J 

the I'nited State- by more than adiqi) 
chief, l.-n.-t >4 aln other lwi.lv of Chri»

What has happened during these five 
years in respect to the Indian question.

I. General Crook has succeeded in re- 
the Apaches, the most vicious, 
ungovernable tribe upon American

*•■< w 1 th « 1 hatlgrlee- flow.
'9

th.
t*> join their 
n.ling brewl, 

the bread »<"/(/>, to their |ieri»hiiig sisters 
in tin- Ва*і I think their example worthy 
of imitation by other struggling churches,'

n rapid піні 
know m wkidi of 

IV,• anwitsl U> the ,|n-
made ibis »$ar; l-itt

forming

soil. They have liecome peaceful nndaelf-Tlier. are many « who -fay. that strict ad.- 
Iirrem.- lu I Ip- tea. h ing of scri|itun І» op- 
І «ми. I tv tin- spirit, of this age If »«*, all 

-11» 1-, so «Hill'll thr worse for the 
і,.: », iMr then 1- a diapoaitton in 

.
matter of expedient-» It is*a little sign.ili 
cant that the people who are admitted to 
lie the greatest sticklers for adherence to 
.the react leeching» uf thr Bible, are the 
people whose progress has la-en the most

The- significance is more marked when 
we consider how progress eceini to. I* ef
fected by that iloctrme which n* most 
spoken against—strict .чиитипи»» Our 
Free Will Baptist brethren in the United 
Suie», who Іи-lieve that immersion rtnlv 1- 
baptistu, and who yet admit those whom 
thry esteem unbaptizisl to the Lord’s Sup
per, are loaiag ground, this year number
ing but 76,706, only about one thirty4hird 
the membeisbip of their brethren of the 
stricter sort.

We are more and luofr convinced tbst it

w>4|usinlaiici—, no sii|iporting.
2 There is now no frontier. The chiefand by those loo, who are nut struggling 

for an existenc. I know tin ?three fa. t ahwu tiir frontier is tiiat there in none, 
and can never be one again, Like islands 
in the e«A are the Indian marvel 
rounded by the ever advancing 
izatiou Hoou every India» will tie in eight 
of Christian institutions

3 They are increasing in oumlwr Out
side of Alaska, there are now 266,000

4 They are well armed, "not with bow 
and arrow, but with inuakat and riftr

6 They wish to engage ia agriculture, 
awl some of them bare raised a surplus 
above their needs, which has brought dol
lars lato their pockets 1 the jlagle of these 
dollars Is to th

heart great Ij
|n the «-vrniag ihr meeting hnu*.- was 

again filled, and much mn r. »i tnsnifrslfcl 
ia the article* exhibited, in the yoiqig 
liersons dresse.I in native costume and the 
Teliqtu hymns sung 

Good oollactique 
tags for home r:

must not 01111/ lu mention On Christmas, 
Minnie McDonald, received a praaevit of a 
gold dollar This had been carefully treasur
ed up, till ah* heard of *0 many other little 
Іюуа aad girls who were not only witiiout 
gold dollars, bet without the knowledge of 
a Saviour and the way to heaven. Then lh# 
gold dollar was brought and gladly gives, 
to do her pari in cartyifij^ the goepel to 
them God Ideas little " Misais” and her 
offering forth* heathen, and toad others 
to go and do likewise. Wishing you a 
long prosperous and useful life 

Tnn-tMuch 1311,, 1664.

• - i-cillg .leveled, It

lh. » iHtwg around 
• îto agi U hr h - i-i«*huy( tin. wgr Iwk 
'111 tin yrar* Iwfi-f. th. rtansl Whrlljrr
ut ixXâny» 1. I k>f. » І- II. I

•U hr
и erappixi 11

•wtosàtef th» neat h f I. (4* roll a greater taken at all, meet- 
nwes, home and foreign 

interesting item I
,

■ I to- future, or is lo 
tto-in ihr a In* wind front• to .и-ені^ЛгргіиІ* Лір.ні іh. whool chil- 

ilrew wto-.ar« now. in carriers glgr. rusli- goveriiinmt to hr lbs,greatest suacre». it 
mute lr wx-ompanied by the higheet letelli- 
gence and the deepest piety

Dues aot this lay upon our pastor* spe
cial імропеіЬіІШм not only to Indoctrinate 
the people in Scripture teaching, 
in the principles of practical Christian life 
«І4 la'-i 7 Especially does it make tt r.r- 

osssary that the needs of our groat denomi 
national mfroate, and their clatee upon 
our |шгем, be kept clearly and persistently 
before our rhurehee. The membership of 
our. churches most liare as accurate a

with saw ary І ті along the |*lb of

such pleasant music( 
Ui.c !,, 11 ll„y woeld fltell, ш.п-L i.to 
the promised land of a higher earthly con
dition. " 1 ■

U « W4 7 make any application. 
Ito am all thr». i-.HM4.lrrati.Hi» call 06
pareat», Sunday Kctoad txarhrr», and chn»-
• «an* gearrally, to to aim Satan is bid
ding high tor thr young * Thr decisive’
• career, -iippu.r swiftly by. H gbits are 

Be in sa 11.-st Take the key

6. The wish to own leads in sere rally
What as to frontier llfteT There to a

fringe of scum oe the advancing ware of 
civilisation. Renegade white men, phèm 
nobody lores and who lava nobody, are 
launched into these frontier towns 1 throe 
white savages rob aad murder the rod sav
age with impunity і it ia lew a crime to kill 
an Indian than to steal a horse. Much 
valuable mining land to here, and in throe 
mining districts the unmarried white man 
ia a ravage far worse than he whose1 akin 
to red.

7. Rascally Indian agente abound, who 
disgrace their office byg their abuse'and 
robbery of the helpless Indian.

8. A Democratic House has starved to

1

uf dw pwuep ot thr haute of the future
to not only most pleasing to God, but also 
most expedient for ourselves, to maintai 
thr truth in its fullness, jot, pttle, and l . 
Our siu-cea* doss not depend upon the 
breath of popular favor, and to not to to 

urod by seek mg the applause of men 
Our progress, U » progress worth having, 
must to gained through reliance on the 

erofOod In the past he has given 
people the most marvellous increase 

when all the array of power and prejudice 
wa» against them,and it matters little today 

<6> long ae God ia

tor Chnst Th. young are though lise», 
bat th»»r heart* are. tender lh. nut 1st 
them troop along the downward way un- 
•-hsefcad Throe «h? strong coed, of the 
divine power around them by your prayers. 
Такт them 1-у the hand and toad them 
■ale th* way of lift-

M F.C,
.її'

knowledge as possible of the work we are 
attempting, of what to involved ia its muc-

1 of what is demanded to carry it on As one that has been a humble 
successfully, and of everything else which worker in the good cauhe of 

•will arouse and sustain an intelligent in- Temperance over half a century, I here 
'«•re-t ЩІ* is our only resource, and our request the privilege of protesting against 
only Wpe We believe if this to donè.thcre the principle of buying the vested right*, 
is a warm fount of Christian lify in the so called, of the rum interests in any of iu 
hearts of our people which will gush forth paps. Surely those engaged in it have had 
in litoral, responses to every claifo of God sufficient warning to prepare for Prohibition, 
ащі men Негеліво, we can roe our obli- Not only fifteen years, as one of the mem- 
gation to use every means to circulate our tore at Ottawa lately remarked, but more 
denominational paper aa widely aa рото і Id*, than twice that time has passed since it 
If it to what it ought, information will to was my lot to circulate a- petition, above 

pagm as nowhere el** It and below ray residence, a distance of 
agency in educating our about six or seven miles, where I obtained 

church members, making them totidligent, the name of every male and female that I 
and thus fitted to act their part well. Pa»- could see, over the age of fifteen years, 
tore and brethren of advanced ideas.can do (ejff&pt three.) Some that signed raid they 
no totter service than to do what they can often drank, but wished the temptation re- 
to get all to take our own paper. The in.- moved. That petition with others from all 
mediate reunite may not to so very evident, parts of the province was sent toourltsgie- 
but ite silent, continuous influearo will ie- la tor», praying for Prohibe too. And utiw 
sue, m the end, in great advance in all that that this monster evil, the nvn traffic, ap- 
relateM to Christian life and the work of {tears to be driven near ite last standing 
theLord. place, we hape our legislatoni will stand

Finally, our depen.lence Upon the volun- firm against paying-throe engaged in it for 
tary principle makes it necessary that there the work of destruction whichjhsy have 
be those who volunteer to take the lead in | persevered la w long. Better for them to

|..W
BAPTIST TEAS

Hus anneal regi-trr of the douigâ and 
«he pwgrew uf the Baptiste of th. I'nited 
States for 16b5, ha» jturf tofcn {xibliehe.1 
ll to a pamphlet of 184 pages, peel 
the moH.valuaW.- inforraatio., I 
bad from lbs American Baptist Publi-

what is o{.|«m,-d .to us, 
for u» Doe» it fired 
he will help us now, a» we hold bin truth 
in ite purity and it» emnpleteneea, and mip- 
port it most nVanfull» and lovingly. His 
truth to to prevail «uni.- day, and if we 
abide in the truth, we shall to crowned 
when tin- long tot tie of the ages

death hundreds of these unfortunates, tyr 
refusing or culpably neglecting to make 
appropriations ; and a Republican Senate is 
not by any means jntiUlees, both branches 
doing only what they 

9. Indian rights associations, for the pur
pose of arousing public sentiment in this 
matter, are everywhere springing up, de
manding the breaking Up of tribal relatione, 
that land in severalty be granted the In
dian, also full citixenship and the ballot.

The lecturer then proposed the following 
measure» as furnishing the solution of the 
Indian question-.

1. Imitate Gen

any argument thatkad whh

found in ite 
must to the chief

forced to do
From it we learn much whirli must 1* 

of grgte interest to our readers

- JThere WTO rwefvad ft» :
.. Home and Foreign MUmoa. $661,166 

— 164,158.
U62.166 
4,702ДЧI

ТІА1
THE •06E

• There can to no denring the fact that 
“ «*»*• one has Hundered ’’—perhaps more 

~hns blundered, and blundered 
#$Д76Д72 Wore than once. The Year Book has not 

appeared a* early as It ought, by a little 
, of three mcsiths, and it to ant of the 

moat unquestionable accuracy, in all. ite

Current Exprime»
til*):

aggregate ot 
Thr raise of church property to estimated

Crook* policy with the

2. Support the Indians by gifts and ra
tion* during the transitional state between 
wvagery and civUtofttioti.

BMVATIOVAI.
The If

MARCH 18
and fireI Break up tetbal Wtetioa» 

lands to severalty
vapfllaslivadgeliael e

kafU ftw,th# lad ton Nothing ran 
take th* fia.» of this, sad alb alee will.fail 

it H^ l^bs»* nowhere mot adder

4 В
nhtof

tine thapimlvea, are herotoally preaching
Christ to thee* heathen* 1 and I hare no 
words strong enough to apeak against the 
parsimony of Christiana here at home, who 
pinch and Starve three Christian pioneer*

5 Educate I educate I Lot the school* 
follow in the tracks of the missionary

6 Agitato I agitate I Let the Indian 
Rights Aaaociatiana multiply.

7. Give to the Indian at onoe the right 
to eue in the American Courte.

8. Extend the laws relating to divorce, 
marriage, etc., to the Indians, for now they

(^rights a white man to bound to

9. Pay totter salariée tb Indian agente, 
and secure honest, trustworthy men.

The lecturer paid a compliment to the 
Dominion for the humane manner
in which she dealt with the red 
men uptii her noil.

Among the questions Mr. Cook answered 
was one concerning Chinese immigration 
in Canada and Oregon. He said it was n 
very significant fact that the oommimions 
recently sent liy the Dominion Government 
and the U.S. Govemmenteboth agree in re
commending 
should not be 
they do not come much faster than they 

It to time that the color line was rub- 
out of our bones. If you desire such a 

principle let it be without partiality.
I have writtfnjao at length upon the pre

lude, I dare not, report tiie lecture. The 
subject was “The Supernatural Sinleesnes» 
of Christ.”

The Baptist ministers Retimed this week 
to an addrcH* by Rev. G. R. Leavitt, of 
Cambridgeport, on “Some features of Pa«- 
tofal Evangelistic Works," in which he 
gave a detailed account of methods employ
ed by him in the remarkable revival that 
has been for some time in progress in his 
church.

that Chinese immigration 
restricted. The foot is that

go-
bed

Rev. Dr. Earle has for three weeks been 
holding daily afternoon and evening revival 
meetings at Tremont Temple. Many per
sons have professed conversion, and 
meetings are still in progrès^. J. F. В 

March 3rd.

th

English С*гг**рат«гам

It seems somewhat strange to me to ad
dress another Editor than the one I have 
been accustomed to address more or les» 
during the {iast ten years, and while I sup
pose I am atout the last of the many who 
have expr«<»«d their high appreciation of 
the former Editor of the Mettenger, J am 
not the least sensible of his true worth, nor 
of the high and valuable aervfcea he ha* 
rendered to the church of Christ, and the 
Baptist section thereof in particular, by 
his long and faithful eerr 
evening of his life be frill of heaven’s own 
joy. Nor air will I to behind any of my 
brethren in congratulating you upon your 
amlertaking the responsible post of Editor, 
and iu wishing you-all 
grace, and guidance 
every other virtue necessary to your office 

In the union of the two papers wise 
counsels prevailed in the choice of a name. 
I fancy those who hail long been accustom
ed to the respective papers, would have 
felt they had Jdfit something if some other 
name had been given 1 bqt retaining' the

ices. May the

needful wisdom and
and patience, and

names, the happy associations connected
with them are to a certain extent retained
also My acquaintance with the VUiUr 
was very limited, but from my knowledge 
of Ite former Editor, I knew it “held the 
fort” across the bay, while the welcome 
weekly visitor the Mettenger showed me 
that “the fort” at Halifax well gar-'
rironed. My interest in all that concerns 
the land «rfaere I would willingly hew 
died, but not 64/ore mg time, ia by no 
means diminished, and news concerning
brethren and churches with which I wan
more or lew acquainted, is eery emgfullg 
read. Many a tiara do “I look away across 
th* sea," and on fnacy’s wing fly across 
aad grant the many friends I toamed to 
respect no much,-aad love no well, which 
ranpect and love are by nd m 
by time and distance, but rather the ooe-

Now, the MsansnoBk and Visrron brings 
me the rich weekly free), which the Met 
tenger brought me before. I trust the pa
per will be в* well supported as it deeerve« 
to be, and that all the old subscribers to 
both papers will conlinne, and that the liât 
may be increased a hundred fold, and I 
hope also that there will be no need of 
"dunning" in any case. How can a man 
enjoy bin paper when he has not paid for 

shall look out to see if any of the 
subscribers need special reminding ot their 
duty, and reserve anything ( may have to 

of. debt till then. Be

itT

ray on the subject 
aides the weekly, I have also a monthly 
“ feast of ffit things” on the arrival of Bud.’ 
and Blot tom*, edited by thr Rev. J, F. 
Avery. I don’t know what the circulation 
i», but I know that whaii-vn 
serves to to doubled everixv 
over. The reading is most wholesome and 
healthful. From reporte of work et the 
“Tabernacle" it is pretty clear that the 
pastor-editor to a man uf pluck, push, and 
perseverance, end a* priret, *v people. Go 
oa friend Avery, and the l*>rd to with you 
and may you and all the brethren whomav 
be working equally hard, but who not 
happen to to editors, receive an ever

r it. 1», it de-
iimuy times

4c

%
5.

MARCH
creasing blessing fre 
gathering of агаву al 

What shall I say 
say Just now that It 
credit of Provincial 
long aad so wall 
■ I for be it hwpapers ! 
published in Eng Ian 
ably conducted, and 
» penny, I 
weakly -mUaieed 
ihing like the eubeci 
serve to bare Whili 
raid, we have only t

w.rry

/V
denominational pap* 
mmweoltA, which 1 
tism quite outbaptii 
themselves ; giving 
pound, and perhaps 
sixteen. It is a got 
, і re illation rapidly, 
ago a,hundred guini 
on “The Mode, Safa
Baptism"

I meant to give 
when I rat down to ■ 

in cn fancy to 
find I have not rat 
now. Events of imp 
ж rapid succession^ 
doubt liave been no 
die Editor, ami du 
capture of Khartoun 
dou, and other matt* 
Egyptian campaign, 
lore this reaches N. 
and many others by 

There hex been qt
religious and other | 
a ( ierg>-man .preachi

in that of Dr
Park, London. Bu 
preach for the cle 
pleasant to toe thi 
ourage enough to 
lesiaatical barriers', 

^ fear prevented, manj 
lo tiie same, and 

well, “but the"time 
of gold that binds Cl 
yet snapped. But ii

Have you heard a 
way (which,* rndew 
reckoning time? Th 
wich recommend thi 
(and night) count 11; 
twice. So that inute
2 fi. m., eta., it to 
dispensing with the 
when it is generally 
to to much si 
paniSM are going to 
done so some wee 
saved 12 hours. A 
long jaurney %by wi 
eluding it was 7 a. r 
7 p. m.. by which I 
in a city whither I 1 
lore. Had it been r 
would have been mi
the new system • 

Wishing you, Mr 
in your very influer 
pousiblr position, ax 
and Yiairbn may b 
to many for rîian 

witli altoi

Mslksbam Welix

Сажа «Isa Baptist 1

The ninth anuua 
euce of the Can ad is 
«ion» opened on J*u 
All.the miseionariei 
present The oflic 
McLaurin* » Preside 
vieenlo ; R Sanfc 
Hutchinson, assista 
• (llltinusd for five di 
the usual uuaniinit; 
ua! co-operation, 
most vital Imports 
foreign intereste of 1 
discussed. Sous » 
resolutions adojBbl 
the following 

ПииГ». V.Iimi 

live of the confer^ 
bretiiren of the A. 1 
compilation ot Ц і 
Telugu Hymn book 

That immediate 
the Telugu tracts, 1 
“An Examination 
Archibald’s Telugu 

TbxJ. SoUuli
■on to a committee 
сжіібцаї^ policy of t 
the attention of tiie 
and ask certain coi 
peculiar nature 01 
education of oertal 
the present go vet 
wholly untouched, 

A long and intert 
question of s Unior 
was resolved to 
the respective 
adopted by this cut 
to urge that they 
their earnest consid 

the -w unions of 
spereed with met 
praise. These pi 
blessing to all pr 
public meeting 
written paper cm f 
the Holy Spirit" » 
and spoken to by «

>sgs

A hearty wi-ledn 
to Mis., Wright 
arrived lady miwto

K
.
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present* а very имі and creditable ер- |pastor J an such that he c*tia«>i coheiet- 
penraiKW Here we hare * link ban.! of «мИІу accept the call "
••mat failhfUl worker., atvl a well e.m Key J I' -Hkmuer <еиЬм all cirresime 
dueled and рб-репип. Sabbath school .knee aidwee.1 in (Vuerel Chebogne. Y at. 
under the care of ВГО I. U Hpwnoer, aad j <\>, N ft 
beet of alL a deep m wrest u. spiritual ;

ise-Ss,str ut: sss 3E 3
шЛ Ml,. II., . , ..1.1. 1

r~ .< I.c.rw ,. W.V,. to .I'-
L,„ !.«, «■. (»h.to. .. to.. .. J .hi, j 41 '<*• TrfrrL,lr
.„ ...nM rotor. «I mm j “ "'"У w«" ••11 S A *

aE*7-rk'"* .....«•ааЯ8,ЛУГЛЬЇ'2*'ЇЇГ...
At H.>»i..iU« Itop. i. . Sebf-.il, S-'li..il, J

where gond ws.rk is IwmM don# Bro J 
Thomas H.U*e#, auperinir.ideal

The-churvb'ai Mira heM • t#a-iueeliug ** 
lately, ami paid $44 30 toward* |«rm «ag# *

Si

Un

PirrUirs:

fthe Ьп4#, Jerêbeg. -"і 
II» x II. W

■lisa J.

At the
Them vbundtee, Ulik (Нас* Hay, Cow ihsABth of fcb:, by 

Bay, H.unevilk, Mira Hay, wilh. Bealarir Mr, tbinoh Colwell,
h I vieil during the summer Иіиімг

two or three lime*, where D#a V H Whit- At Caol#rl-ur>, .hi th# I lib mat.. b> 
man, of ihprtinoulh ia carrying on a j -Rev. Joe, A. Cahill, Mr ,1a..M. H Cum 
large fishing business, comprise my field— minge, "of Canterbury, I» Mi*" Mary, A. 
known- a* the Cow Bay inwrum Held. Hilhes 
Forty-six years ago, Rev JosephDutWk, At ! 
then an old man, accompanied by George t.m.K 
Ann*trong, now Dr. Armstrong, x.#ii«d bp Rev 
thi* ahore. God blessed the woM ; a inio)- «•»' Campolwllo, Cha 
ber believed and wen- baptized,end n little Lielnra Clark, of Jolm*ton, Q
church wan formell at Mira Bay. The little At the residence of the bride’• mother,
interest thus started ha* been fostered and Clarence. Аппа|*>1ін Co.# Febv. 24th, by 
cared for ly the H.M.Hoard The result!* t<>- Rev. D. Prior, John K Beal*, of Ingli- 
day four little churches, four comfortable ville, to Amanda K., daughter of the late 

g-houses, and a parsonage. The rfrid- David Edgett, of St. Jnkb 
emlwrship reported last year, 91 ; At the resident* of the brida'* ihtlier. on 

amoitat COtftributed to Iwnevolent object* the 3th inst., by Rev. D.r. Day, Mr A. 
of denomination, $56.90., From these Cameron, to Ai»* Marion Л R.ibbin*, 
churches some good and true men have thin! daughter of Mr A. C Robbins, of , 
gone forth to preneh Christ. Bro. Cohoon Yarmouth, 
te right. The^/frrt duty of the denomina-' At the residence of the 
lion is to provide for its own small strug- .Hillside farm, Sbetii Range. Digit; 
gling churches. the Rev. A'. Cogswell, Mr .lames Pi

In proportion as these are cared for will of South Ohio, to Mr*. Martini K Marr, 
the power and mean* for carrying on the daughter of Asa Porter Esq. 
wort of Foreign Missions ami Éducation he At the residence of'the officiating cleffcv- 
inervaaed. Dear brethren give the H. M. man. by the Rev. Trueman lii-hop, Mr. 
Boanl what they ask for this year—$10,00». William Smith, to Miss Annu M Rood, all 
Let a goodly number of young men give of Isaacs Harbor, GuysLiro 
themselves to Christ’s work, and go out 
with a spirit of self-forgetfulness t,, laUir 
on these destitute fields. J. (’. Swan 

Mmnt.ETON.—Since my la*t communica
tion 19 more have lieen “ burieil with 
Christ in baptism ” in all 
added to the Pine Grove Raptisi vhufhh 
since the work of grai'r Ін-gaii—110 by 
baptism ami 13 by letter and restoration 

K. H. Sweet

aihl. Miss

of' Soutliaiii
Richard Hath#tin reeidsnee ofRicliard llslhering- 

l*q., Johnston, Q. Co., on March 3th, 
t.iR Kivrstewl, Mr Нажар Brown1, 

arlutt і
Co

Я
mectin,

1

і І

mcounty

g»tk*.
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1
At Xictaux, N. S., March 1st, Janies 

Vidito, brother of the Ret. X. Vidito, 
ngeil 07 years.

At Nivtnnx. March 2nd . "Susan Jane, 
relict of the lute John Hardwick, aged 77 
years All is well

At Paradise Aimauob- Co?,
Tuesday Feb. 3rd, Warren Shaflhcr, l<- 
lortsl child of Joseph S. and Ella M. 
Ixmgley, aged-nine months 

Died at Isaacs Нагіюг, J 
Clark. Hi- illn 
Ікігпе with the fortitude and valor of a 
true follower of Christ.’ —

At Isaacs Нпгіюг

123. have Iict'ii

I
PORTLAND.;—The Lord is with v 

an- enjoying the refreshing iiiHi 
His presence. It was my 
tizc two promising men y< 
others are seeking the Saviour

March, 15th, 1883. W J

■ie. and wo 
lenm-s of

N. S . on

r privilege to Iwp- 
yesterdnv Many

HU 23rd. John 
long and wasStewart

Osborne.—Quite an.intereating stale of 
religious feeling prevails' in our ohun'h, 
although onr meetings . have 
■ideraldy broken up bim-e the 
prayer, owing to Uie illnee* of our pastor, 
brother Foster, whom w# esteem very 
highly, both on accouat of his Christian "'"''P'1""' s,n 
seal and sound gospel truths which lie ,, , x-proeUim. to „.from .„„.to li„„. - , ^ jHaWt 5"' ÎT
V Bttt Qod in hi, Sllwi,, Pro,,,I,,,.- Lto •l“l... M,rN<’|l..,ftol,r. B.„ Hi, rn.l 
Wtoi It to iteprto, him or hi, voi.-r' ,„..l i»s«. Hr .p,,kr of tail 
health. We are proving, and ask vour "Rrbor m a stonu. e 
msn. .ІШ п£мь>і ш torn,i,r. V,rMudd,nly Of htort 
tu» leu, .nil hi. ; to », reel II,., O.II»-Con,". !•».« MauuttoA. .Ini. 
Ood1, .pint i, with uh, ...1 widows U..1.1C АІ.Г.1,, Law-
ЖІОШ. ^We coii.idnr th, їм»» ,N„ m.hfOod r«,,s h,r ro. Sto .to . 
VifliroRu .ucc.iM,*nd think il .hmil.l to «mlf bd-J«"f."» H*!»"1
petn.niml h, ................... ......... ... ! £5;, CSÛU»

ied March 3, The devvaaeil
was a memlier of the congregation wor
shiping ' with the Dartmouth Baptisi 
church. He had livivt an upright life, was 
a dutiful son, as affectionate brother, a 
kind and thoughtful huslwnd, but while , 

-his outward life Was without reproach, like 
many others, while in health, lie resisted 
the -Christian influence* hr 4whtah he was 
Kiirronnded і and while .brothers and «i.«- 

Christ their

r, Feb. 7th. of 
fever, after an і lines* of .one week. J 
Malay in the 27th year of his age 

At Isaacs llarlsir. March 1st., of nvit- 
imon Lathem in the 27th rear

lieen con-

as the making 4 Я

fiPknxnBLD.—I haptizeil nine happy 
verts Sunday, 8th inst. The interest is 
almtcd aa yet, and we trust many more 
mar come an^chciosk that good |iart that 
will not be taken from them. Prier 

March 9th. I D. Dav
Bro. Davison reports further that lie 

baptized seven more happy convert* yes- 
teniay, (13th), making in all Д9 since the 
good work begun. Bro. Wilson ha- ren
dered vnlufchlv assistance, itjid BrovCahill, 
of Carlcton, is non with Bro Dav 
help forwanl the glorious work whii 
is doing in Pennfield 

Тввмогг.—The 
ions interest al 
Aylesfotd Church, and it 
gathering will soon licgin 

MiLTO*, Yabmouth.—Eight 
haptizeil by Pastor Gonlou on

,Тжамоств.— Five wen- b.ip(i/..sl 
Woodland on March Hth.

1
. one after another gave - 

Hearts, he remained unconverted.
"hi tin- summer of "S4, while on his *irk 

lied lie was led to think more than usual ' 
ml things, ami wasal*>nt etvn ЙГ6deep relig- 

section of the 
hupeil that in

ly urged to make In* peace with 
Iasi і he. Saviour’s gracious invitation, 
wçrc limleil, his heart was o|tcned load 
mit ike "waiting guest,’’ and |*-ace of soul 
look the place of the unrest that haunti»! 
him Hi* illness was "atteinldl bv- paroxy- 

" sins of intensa pain, whkh he Lire dum 
|wticnily, anti seemed to have a cl 
fiction that God’* hand was in it i 
to the last he had an earneet desire to liveiy 
Wn he might glorify Gml by faithful yer 
vice .and for the sake of" Annie " his tsuictW 
wife, hut hsd strong ton tide nee that in 
say case God's way would he the best - 

A* th* end drew nearer his faith grew 
stronger, ami all about him felt that In 
was Lime up by more than human 
He became solicitous aUinl the *pirit 
fare of those sround hlm.snd was anxious 
that hi* experience might he blessed us | 
them Oa lb# Thursday lurveedin* his 
death, a decided change too* place in his 
physical condition. His pain left him, but t 
weakness increased. On Monday eveaing 
he sank into a stupor, which contiaueit till 
ten o’clock oa the following day, when h# 
quietly breathed out hie life, departing, n.- 
douht.’Mo he with Christ, which is ffir bel

Here is quite a 
Tremont, Г, I

more wyre

by Pastor 
XlCTAV*.—À WomsnV Missionary Aid 

Society was organixwl in this sectioy of 
the Nictaux church in June lns-Txîth • 
memliersliip of 11. Since that tiy#f ttwo sis
ters have joined, ami it is hv)W many 
others will do so ere long. The society 

tcrlv at the hoinessof the mem-

I

menls quarterly 
b#rs alternately 

March 13. r::i
HAXTsroRT.—The Lonl I" with us. His 

work roes on qaietly, wAh growing inter
est and increasing power Upwards of 
twenty have professed faith in the lainl 5

MBSQNAL.
Rev. A. T. Dyke man has been receiving 

many tokens of the goodwill and esteem 
of hut people. From the church and con
gregation at Dorchester Ц43 ; from Rook- - 
Una a cash donation і wood for the year 
has bean drawn and cut un, and Mrs. D.hae 
had a presentation of |18 by the ladies at 
Dorchester Corner. |t is no wonder Bro- 
D. feels that__“the lines have fallen to them 
in pleasant places."

The Rev. J. Cl
lions from the Various section* of 
taux church amounting toll 15.33.

•Rev. F. Beattie ha* accented a call to 
the Parrsboro Baptisi church, sad will be
gin his labors as soon as navigation opeas 
on Minas Basin.

Brother and sister Cohoes have been 
deeply bereaved. Their eldest sod, a 
bright boy of eight years of age, died on 
th* tenth. May the needful comfort. aad 
help be given.

Bro. Yeung Us* received a liberal dona
tion from the churchr and'congKgation at 
Pine Grow, where hi* Щіог* nave been 

bltvwetl. W# have not lieen in-

-H,
Hi* funeral sermon, preached by. Rev 

M. P. Freeman, was a very earneet appea' 
to the unconverted B. H. W '

:

ark ha* received dona
tin' Nic-

(

o'!
Ц'

so much
formed of the amo 

Rev. W. P. Amiieraon ha* *AKI H6
POWDER

iVvvi vvd
nation of nearly $100 from his loving peo
ple at Newcastle, Queen's Co., N. B. Mr*. 
A. ha* also been presented with an auto
graph quilt, from friends at Lakeville Cor
ner. Tnev lender their thank* to the don-

a do

"Vi*eunian Bishop lie* had his heart 
lightened and his рпгм- made heavier by 
Uie practical manifestai 
will of the
Recently he wae presented with $83 He 
wishes for them richer spiritual blew-
'"lu., a. n.'w.

cnll extended to
Baptist church, says that “the relation* to 
the Bey City church, (of which he i* now

MlУiifns of the 
і Isaac's Harborbrethren si

Absolutely Pure.
This powder sever varies. A marvel of pur . 

tty, strength, and wholesome*see; More eeo 
uomtoal iha* the ordinary atnitm, amt eannot 
be sold tn oompeUUon with ths multitude of

ïïroS' «ftaüs*
row»аж Co . tas WaU-et., X. f

. Carey, replying to the 
him by the Germain Street

MH&eESTGKEOR AJSTD "VISITOR.MARCH 18 _
Th# church crowded evening: 

ing toils utmost capacity with 
shipper*, who listen wi 
solemnity and 
the message of 
■adort# Christ 
widish*#

mflueao# -f that Spirit which th# Saviour 
himsalNwIared he would seed into the 

mg all things to

It ie high time another mode of pro- 
eedure wae adopetd.

The friends of 
eity have before thorn an heroulean 
task—the see» rlag of the adoption 
of the Boots AM. They need all the 
faith, th# wisdom, awl the heroic 
eourage, and pemverinoo, that they 

rooeire from the Savioer of falien 
. This olty ie cursed with ram. 

Toe frequently coo the prostrate 
drunkard, yon meet him staggering 
on the sidewalk, the records of tha 
pollee courte testify to th# prevalence 
of this terrible evil. If liquor oonld 
be banished from onr midst the police 
magistrate would hare hot little to 
do. The friands who hare the adop
tion of the Soott Act In hand need to 
be vigilant and active. Every man 
whe has th. leaat love or regard for 
wife and children, or that bf the oily, 
should plant himeelf on the cide of 
temperance workers. Aa you know 
the liquor dealers are trying to con
trol the preaa. This ie ueually one 
of their ehief points of attack. Notice 
the advocacy of their olaime by 
Gold win Smith in the “ Week," 
published in Toronto. It ie much to 
be regretted that a paper auoh 
“ Week” which aime to be a literary 
one, should etoop ao low ae to be
come the organ and advocate of rum- 
aellero and distillera. Every temper
ance man ehould return it to the 
publisher. Here in Halifax, one of 
the daily papers has followed in the 
wake of the “ Week.” It adveoatee 
the disgraceful proposal—compensa
tion to thoee.who are destroying our 
altars, our fireeides, our_ country. 
Perhap* this ie the result of that 
delegatioa of liquor dealere which 
not long since waited upon the editors 
the managers of our daily papera. We 
ought to be thankful that there are 

papers which will not bow 
dowa and worship thislnighty power 
which tende to soul and body dee-

Diphtberia ia quite prevalent in 
the eity especially in the north end. 
The theory aa to its oanw i| that the 
disease has been caused by bad milk, 
It ia aaid that one of the dealere In 
milk waters his cows from a brook 
whiak has beeome impure from the 
drainage of a piggery, manuredieap, 
and a slaughter house. An inveetiga- 
tien is now going on. We will 
report conclusions. The schools 
are being denuded of pupils, and 
maeh anxiety Is experienced.

It ie refreshing to hear such g 
news from the ohnrohes. The 
for money aad the call ef souls is 
being graciously answered. To God 
be praise and thankfulness. May the 
blesaiaga of his free grace be more 
abundantly beetowed ia the prayer

The very mteraatiag station reportscrossing blessing from the Lwd lo the to-

œ-і on «to, to
say just now that it bas been much to the 
crodK of Provincial Baptists that they so 
l,,„X SD'I so well sustained two weekly 
pspers і tor be it known that only two are 
published in Kaglaod, sad w^Ue they are 
ably ceaducted, and published weekly, at 
a penny, I am sorry to say thsy^ere rather 
weakly sustained They bavA not any- 
іьіиц like the •ubeoriber# they *A well de- 

to have While, however, і* I have 
said, we have only two Bepttgtjjflpere (the 
AVeemen and the BapHtl), there b ao 
denominational paper, T%« CkrittUm Com- 
monweattk, which on the subject of bap
tism quite outbaptista the Baptist papers 
themselves ; giving full weight to the 
pound, and perhaps half an ounce over the 
sixteen. It Is a good paper and rising in 
, irculatioa rapidly It offered some timr 
ago a hundred guineas for the best essay 
,in “The Mode, Subjects, and Meaning of 
Baptism.”

I meant to give a few items of news 
when I sat down to write, but my pen took 
a fancy to run in other direction*, and I 
find I have

Brent» of importance arc transpiring

Ive

rapt attention*to 

from thi* am baa 
q* *n«eі “touched 

coal from off God'* alter”- 
sited and subdued under the 
lhat Hpirit which the Saviour

її. Ми
year to be. C,«anada. HM. Blmli, 4, 
Ohicacole, 9, Tuai. 8 , Bobblh, 6, Akidu. 
115—total, 163, 
all étalions, ЩО 

Bhnli, Jan. 14.1886

peranoe in thli

whose 1

ihr

J. R HMil
Ur
ho

Ing |« nimeeit - Uir ,!##n. quiet, heart- 
feH sari,-wtnee* with whuh numlsn

lodiflvront to religion resolve 
• he esle of ini

Paata, Fsb. 34, IS86 
Bright summer weather has coots upoa 

Paris with the suddenness of a thsatmai 
mise sa sois# The boulevards are redol
ent with violets, and to eee the myriads of 
children playing in the Titilleries Gardens, 
ooe would never tor a moment euspect the 
population of Fraaoe to be on lb» wane. 
Vietof Hugo walks about the Jardin de 
Lnembourg, oocaeiohally stopping with 
some student in a cafe no sip a glass of 
coffee. The Loseepe youngster* on ponies 
gallop dally through the Boi* de Bouloyne 
and Champ# Elyecn# with a spec! and 
reckleasnese wortiiy of a \rarm

followed by their ever

Ihe
■а іho

openly an»w their 
IM lie all
pressas» of him who 
shaB tesn value ami 
agalaef me shall 

We think wonderi

attachment to 
testify in the gr 

ha* seal. ‘'Ua 
all who аго i 

b# ashamed Г
ugly of th# direct end 
t-or Jehovah to hie 

ancient prople the Jew»-of the cloud by 
day end th# pillar of flro by night, sml 
farther'd-.wn the hoary rrars, of that glory 
of the Lord lieforo which th# tromL 
ling people toll pfosiroiv, wurshippmg, 
ana fsrthi-r down the altar nitrown path of 

red with the blood of sacrifice* i until 
that altar on which we find the 

one great sac rifles "the Lamb slain from 
(hs foundation of th# world"—then wr, 
fbrgettinv all his mighty work* sml that 
he was tin' brightnc** of the Father’s glory, 
follow will) faltering step* the tow sorrow
ing disci),I,-■« who go in with him “tn SW 
the end ;1 tor Auroty th# light of the world 
shall no more ehine upon th# earth “the 
glory has forever dcpaçtci I "

Yet hath the Lord not forgotten to Iw 
gracious, and .though wt\ hear not hi* voice 
calling in the garden, nor yet from the 
height* of Sinai, neither doth he answer by 
Are, yet doth he reveal himself to his

He will not give his clory to another.
r off" shall hear what I 

I ac-

hriet

ols

Id,-,
tail

via, liiamfnsUlmn
fbt

,ey

we com# to

douln*. They are 
green father, mounted on a smart brown 
mare. Political Pari* is deeply absorbed 
in the solution of the question whether^>r 
'npt rice i* contraband of war. . The Due 
Decazee, in an interview this morning^ays, 
“ The French government ha* an undoubt- 
right to declare rice contraband of war. 
Rice to on exactly the game tooting as coal, 
and indiapen*abl6 to the Chinese troop*, 
who cannot fight without it. The legality 
of Ihe question ha* never yet been decided 
by the tribunals, and until this is done 
France ha* quite a* much right to declare 
it contraband a* England ha* to declare to 
tlic contrary, 
loee no time in capturing all veaeel* laden 
with rice, no matter whether under an Eng- 
*h, German, American, or any other 

friendly flag. After Admiral Courbet ha* 
seized the ehipe there is plenty of time for 
the tribunal* tp decide the legality of the 
seizure If the worst comes to the worst

ih#

ed
not much time or space left

«1
m rapid succession^ most of which will no 
doubt have been noted by the eagle 
the Editor, and duly chrohieled. 
capture of Khartoum, death of Gen. Gor- 
don, and other matters connectai with Ihe 
Egyptian campaign, will be read long be
fore this reaches N. В. eo I will pass them 

any other* by.
re has been quite a rustle among the 

religious and other paper* over the 
•man -preaching in a Baptist 
that of Dr. Clifford

"ть.

&ft.іеу that are afar
have done and ye that an- near ahal 
knowledge my might saitli the Lonl I 

Last evening the first of 
of thee# rpecial service*, 
found stafeely large enough 
great numbers of people who came from 
all directions, and who were of all jflenomi- 

liear the Gospel.
What is it but the direct presence of the 

spirit and i>ower of Jehovah—the fulfilling 
of that promise of the risen Saviour when 

led the glad wondering disciple* оці as 
far a« Bethany, and lifted up his hands 
and blessed them, that thus influences *> 
many people hitherto careless and indiffer
ent to all these things ; changing the cur
rent of thought, manifbsl in the breathless 
attention—the tearful eye—the trembling 
utterances of the newly awakened soul 
—toward Christ the light of the world."

Mr. Weeks has lieen much assisted by 
Mr. Maxwell the highly eeteemed pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, who, with.hi* 
peonle, have entered heartily into this good 
work, aiding and encouraging by their 
presence and ready help, being indeed 
Helper* together with the Lord.

March 6th.

and m
* The

<7
.1,- tlie

the
fifth week 
house" was 

to hold the
, WestbournX

Admiral Courbet ehould

Dark, London. But Dr. Clifford did not J* 
preach for the clergyman. Well it is lit 
pleasant to he# that one clergyman ha*
. ,-iirage enough to break through the ec- 
lewiaatical barriers', and if it were not that 

^ fear prevented, many more would be willing 
tod® the наше, and toexeba

he nations, to

sk ii-

the French government wilbmerely have 
to pay the damage* Meanwhile Admiral 
Courbet will have gained his object— 
namely, to prevent hi* enemy from receiv
ing supplie* " Avouer.

ugepuip
Th#

lu-
lmkwell, “but the time is not yet. 

of gold"that binds Church and State is not 
vet snapped. But in time snepped it will
hr-,

Have you heard anything about the new 
way (which,* indeed, is an old way) of 
reckoning time ? The authorities at Green
wich reooramend that the hours of the day 
(and night) count 
twice. So that ins

►y-

lis

al The Tear leek. .

Th# notice of Prof. B. M. K і ere teed, in 
your issu# of la*1 week, states that “the 
delay in publishing Year Book was not due 
to delay iu furnishing MSS. to the printers.’’

The resolution of Convention called for 
the work to lie done iu “nine weeks" after 
фе Convention closed. The M88. was not 
furnished to the printers ia pine weeks, or 
tofoe nine week».

We dike this explanation in justice to 
ourselves, a* we are not proppred to shoulder 
that portion of blame which 
longs to othero.

We would also elate that the One-Pa 
Company hail no respon 
matter—directly or indirectly

Wkkkm A Powers, Publishers.

he
to 24, instead of 12 
: of 12^b. m., 1 

2 P- ni., ete.. it be 12, 13, 14, etc., 
dispeneiag with the a. iu. and p. in., and 
when it i* generally adopted, will be found 
te be much simpler. The Railway Com- 
paiiiis are goiag to adopt it. If fhey had

saved 12 hour* 
long jeurney jrj 
eluding it was 7 a. m., found too late it was 
7 p. iu.. by which 1 was detained 12 hour» 
in a city whither 1 had Дон 
lore. Ha«l it lieen marked 
would have lieen made. I therefore A vour

Urpia Newcastle.—Your -patrons in 
this locality are much pleased with the 
Miae*xoEB *чп Visitor. We wish their 
numbers were multiplied. We ahall make 
an eflbrt to enlarge it* circulation in thi* 
place. Our hearts have been made to re
joice while we have read the glad tidings 

God’s converting grace upon other 
place*. Now it has come our turn to 
chronicle God’s special goodness to us as a 
people. Last Sabbath we visited the bap
tismal waters and welcomed 10 persons 
into the fellowship of the ohurch, one of 
whom was a man of nearly 60 years <y 
age, a man of good education, who has 
tried many chnrche* and creed*, whom 
Providence threw in the writer’* path acme 
two month* ago, and with whom we have 
gone over the ground of our distinctive 
principles. He will probably soon be 
licensed to preach the gospel (a* indeed he 
now does with power.) At our eocial 
meeting on Sabbath evening over 100 per
sona arose for prayer. The whole com
munity is intensely stirred. We «ball admin
ister the ordinance of lieliever’s baptism 
again next Sabbath. Dear brethren, prat- 
tor Newcastle, Queens Co., that thi* work 
may goon, until ritualism shall be *w 
away, and the people brought 
God in live spirit.

March 19.

d-
some weeks ago I should have 

A train 1 was going a 
was marked 7 end COn-

0t

P- prvperly lie-ІІО

e)Uie night be- 
19 no iniatakc

per
thenihility in

ike new system. •
Wishing you, Mr. Bllitor, much success 

in your very influential and therefor# re*- 
pousihle position, and that the Mksrekokr 
axd Visitor may be a means of blessing 
to manv for rfiany year* to come.

I am wilh affri tionate remembeances,
J. Brown.

Melkskain, Wells, G. B., Feb. 1st, 1883.

he \
(Overset from last week.)
НаШкх Oerreepeadenee:

lie

Г'. '
'7 (Ooacluelon.)

1 believe legislation lookiag to- 
* words a change ja the working of 
onr county academies will be asked. 
The deeirablenees of this change has 
been, daring the laat two or three 
yeara, brought to the notice of the 
people, and it ie to be hoped in the 
interest» of intermediate éducation

ofad
id

jfUglW IrtflUywf,
to worship 

Wll.I.ARD DT Andcbsos

Свіжії аж Baptist Mlseieeary Conferee**-
NEWS FROM THE CHURCHES.

Round Hill.—-We hesitate almost 
deringly aa our pen forms the unfkm 
name, Мемєєіе* and Vihmor. 
have wen so long accustomed to the 
old one. tor we nave known th# old 
paper almost from it* very birth in 
little office in Halifax, our fluher, then 
the prime and strength of early 
having been a subscriber from the very 
flrat, and ever eince. Through all the years 
in which so many changea have shadowed 
hie early home, it has come, a welcome 
visitor, with cheering helpful word# i and 
still, under it* pew name.it Unde its way to 
that same home, with its mes»ages of 
gladness and Messing.

Wby-rwaxapember how pleased we were 
when we'oould point out thf capital letter* 
upon its pages ; and later on, how proud 
we were to ait down before the great wide 
old fashioned Are place In the old farm 

, in the long winter evening», to read 
epaper aloud to father and mother.
How eagprly we looked tot II I (Books 

and papers were not eo plenty in those days 
as now). How often we ran to the top of 
the little ЬІП beyond the orchard which 
overlooked the dustv road “tor beyond e 
to catch a glimpse of the great rumMiag 
coach drawn by it# tour hone# two abreast, 
and laughed and clapped our hands whea 
the driver drew from the bag beeide him 
the white welcome paper, and towing it 
lightly at the toot of the green lane, with 
sounding horn and a flourish of hie long 
whip, hurried on to the village beyond.

Now the loud shriek of the “iron hor^e" 
ie heard as it rushes through the greyi 
fields of that earn# goodly form, and to oer 
childhood’s home has come “a change and 
many a change. Face* aad fooUtepe and 
all thing» strange,” aad the dear father’s 
head ia white with its crown of year#, 
though he bears fjgll lightly hii burden of 
time, yet we kno« hie feet are surely near
ing the river from whence he shall hear 
the call from that other shore, where, per
chance, the lost voie* of hi* early youth 
shall sound the first nota of welcome from 
thaV'High Land Г

But we are forgetting our purpose ia 
ing unbidden into your editorial pres

ence to talk about Zion.dml tell you of the 
good work of the Lonl in which we know

The Kev. F. O.Weeke, pastor of the An- 
uapolis Baptist ohurch, of which thie 
(Round Hill) is a branch, ha* heeu holding 
special service» during the evenings of the

been Introduced into the House in P“* f^,r„9r1 H ew.tle
tha laat hi.u.- nt tha - лшЛ V. •0uml °* М» •*««»« ^et is In-hind him!"
tbe last boms ot the МСМОП, and by Surelv the spirit and power of the goerâl 

» lair end impartial bear- Of Christ hare reeled upon hi* servant, and

he, at list been ,ba®«d eUol.%bt. pwww.

XrThe ninth annual session of the Confer
ence of the Canadian Baptist Telugu Mis- 
-ions opened on Jan. 19th, at Binilipataui. 
All the missionaries on the two fields 
present The officer* appoi 
McLaurin", 'Président і I. C. 
vice-do і R. Sanford, secretary 
Hutohinnon, assistant do The conference 
uoutinued for five day* and 
the usual unanimity of feeling and frater
nal cooperation. Many subject* of the 
moet vital Importance to the home and 
foreign interests of the miemons were frilly 
-liecuwed. Sou* of the more important 
resolution* ailo)Wd by the conference were 
the following!—

Yhet",A. V. Timpany be the representa
tive of the conference 
brethren of the A; B. Union, south, on the 
compilation of ц new and - much-needed 
Telugu Hymn book.

That immediate- step# be taken to priet 
the Telugu tract», "The Way of Life" and 
“Au Examination (of Caste,” and Mrs. 
Archibald’» Telugu catechism

ThatJ. McLaurin end J. R.- Hutchin-

Lowkk iHiirruui.-A social under the 
auspices of the Baptisi folk of Lower 
Sheffield, was held at the residence of Mr. 
Thomas Bridges on the evening of 11th 
inst. The genial meeenqc of Rev. Mr 
Harvey, of Oagetçwn,gav# zest to the very 
successful affiur The hhuroh at Lake- 
мі I." C,

Wethat the legislation asked for will be 
granted. At present the county 
academies are not doing for the 
county what they were designed to 
do when they were eetablieked. At 
present almOet the whole beaeit of 
the $600 grant ie confined to the 
town which enjoys* the grant.

be
ed Hi,'nted were J.:ч|

Archibald, 
J. R. huroh at Lake

ville Corner is about to unite with the 
Maugerville church to secure a pastor. 

Isaac’s На дао

not as great as we had hoped still we1 have 
reason for great thankfulness.

We h4re beheld the shaking among the 
dry boeee and we are confident the present 
condition, as a band of warrior# tor Christ 
is (hr better than before

Г
he marked by ІАжаоа,—-Our ei 

And while the
xtre eer vices 

result* were

iK И is indeed p benefit to the
town and it is feared local interest»
may defeat the present endeavour 
to make '.intermediate education in 
N. 8. more efficient. r Not only ie 
the advancement of intermediate, bet 
also that of higher or collegiate educa
tion deeply inUreftedJin this proposed

found Christ ead will shortly 
put him on by a public prefoeeion of thith 
in him, and we (eel that there are more to 
follow, and we intend to hold the fortin 
the name of Christ.

March».
8ашігжт —I am bolding special ser

vice» now with'the church.- God i* revlv- 
iag hie oauie. 8 Ip eer* are being i 
ed, wanderers are coming back 
church. Last Sabbath wae a good day. 
with us. We had an interesting and 
refreshing season at the baptismal water», 
I expect to baptise again soon. Pray for 
us. T. M. Мито.

March 13th.
Milton, Querns.—The Milton Baptist 

church having invited Bro, C. C. Bargees 
to make them a visit for a short Unie, 
(on the suggestion of the Sec. of "H. M. B.), 
he kindly consented, aad ha* spent a tow 
weeks with ua. He ao commended him-

■»«

to confer with the the

eh Bet I meet harry on. Spnoe in 
yoar vnlnnbU paper, I know, ie 
limited, ànt I cannot quit thte sub
ject of education without^referrisg to 
the otainu of Aoadia College. For 
several years an attempt baa been 
mad» to get a grant from the govern
ment which shall in some meaeure 
ply» bar upon a footing of eqnality 
and of joetie# along with Dalhoueie. 
It seem» tv me now ta a meet favour
able time to push thie matter to a 
final iasue. The government stats 
they have a sarplue, the member 
who hae the matter in charge ie a

g»

•on ihe a committee to form u I ale the edu- 
catiaqal policy of the пгіеаіопж, bring it to 
the attention of the educational authorities, 
and ask certain concession* because of the 
peculiar natare of our work, І. the 
edacation of certain lower classes which 
the present government system leave» 
wholly untouched,

A long and interesting discussion on the 
question of a Union Seminary followed. It 
was resolved to again bring to the notice of 
the respective board* th# 
adopted by this «»йіІ*гепге last year, and 
to urge that they again giv* the matter 
their earnest consideration.

The sentions of ixmfrrêoce were inter
spersed with meetings for prayer and 
praise. These proved season- of rich 
blessing to all present. On Tuesday a 
public meeting was Wd at which swell 
wri

Hit
I

of
self to us as a man of God and preacher of 
theGoepel, a* to induce an unanimously 
expressed invitation to him, to take the 
pastorate of this church, to commence D. 
V. the let of' April next. We trust the 
“Great Shepherd" is hereby directing to 
ua an under Shepherd, and that Ні» овик- 
may thereby be revived, and many b» in
duced to seek an interest in a Saviour’* 

Gio. W. Freeman

he
біг

basis of union member of the executive, and thele-
oompoeition of the houy is each ae 
would give" a favourable hearing 
to the olaime of the various oollegee. 
The committee

47
* love
t .Cow Bay, Ac.—It we* my privilege to 

baptise three happy believer» in Chriet 
laat Sabbath at Little Glace Bay, in the 

hundred* of very orderly 
spectators. Other» are received for bap
tism, and we truat many are anxious about 
their souls aalration. ft

Backslider» are returning \|ad a deep 
interest prevail* Several are uniting with 
the little ohurch by experience and letter. 
Bro- James Hutching ha* been chosen to 

Toflttd be all the

charge, it yi to be . presumed, ie at 
work. Now ie the time to epeek and 
not wait qntil the weeeion ie neerly 

'IT,p.p,' o- ih, •'P°.„ „КІ Wo£of Hta.no the ,ubj«>l bee
the Holy Spirit" was read by Mum Frith 
and spoken to hy a number of those prre- 
ent.

A hearty welcome we* accorded W all 
to Mi*.» Wright au.1 Mis* Grey, the newly- 
arrived lady iniwwieariee*

ioh hae this in
le-

presenev of
ml
h#
he
nd
Зо

the office of deacon 
glory

Our meeting houee at Cow Bay ha# just 
repaired and repainted meide, and

drone Гin-

<L* 'V- " -
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• I Bmw Sut
Wh* every dl»M* Iti

■issffb.îaj

°?5йїіЖ£Гі
Am entirely cured, an 

mend Hop Bitters to 6' 
Welker, Buckner, Mo.

I write this es e 
Token bt tbe greet ep 

of yodr Й*югг
• • • BUtoa. I 1 

Wllh l,.Samma«ury II

Seven У cum, end no

•'fin.r
Until Г tried two belt] 

Bitters, end Юшу 
tu dey es ever I wee. .1 

"You may here ebund 
"In tble greet end" 
Valuable medicine.
Anyone! • » wisbii 
bout my cuiti?
Can learn by eddreeeli 
Williams. 1103 lflthetr

D, 0

Renin) v lew beet rem 
Гаг imlignu-.a.kidn,

"And nervous debility 
tu riled

"From the M>uth in a 
(or health, anti find that 
doing me і A'Sf*

Thao anything elke; ‘ 
A MMb ago l was er 
‘•KHWCiutedU!"
And scarcely able to w 
Gaining atrongth ! and
An^hardly a day pass

complimented on my In 
auoe, and It Is all due to 

Bitten! J. Wlckliffe ,

;

*$№s&S£Sj£]
pu isolions stuff with "Hop"

fl

PORTR
India Ink,

Water Catet
Cra

l*pUd truss aay Klad of Я

EC. MARTI
46 KINO 8T

Price* furnished on applti

HAYING 1
ramie tiWOUA -

OLAM ANU rui 
0АШГ

TABLE AND POCKET CTT

^хг%амШ
. A f?z.

Fredericton, July II, USA

BUFFALO
~ hwClino a

H A Very Isisll AAvee

SLEIGH H
*0 OBEY JАГАМАМ 
100 BLACK JAMES

•” Ulng ihts season et lew. 
rture. <1. * K. IVlkl

THE A. CH

WORl
ІУАТЕНІХЮ A

Having purchased all the 
■ liliiyry, >4c., of tin* late ЙТТ
1 - lire now pro pared to ea

0,н>ге. NashM, HIMsJU 
Italsslrn, smUII

BULomc ma
I'lmilng, Matching, HawliM 

Turning, Ole., Base Ball IU 
I'rleVst Hsu and all klmtso 

arV.AU. AS V 8w VA (1R

JBSI ЖЕ
Florida

Ora
TAYLOR & DO

84rXing SI

LONDON I
Wholesa

Kri-elvedldncw 1st June, MtJ 
E'ug^gn, and Vonndliui І

DRV OH
CM" All ordure by our Tmi 

vr^wiu hsve, as usual, proui

DANIEL &

. »І ' .

r

MARCH 18'АШЗ VlfltTOR.O’
1 lookrel smnnd, Mm. 1‘nwott had dim

P"She went ipU) the bed-room with *re 

Séher," saiAn lady near us.
••Oh?" eedaime* Мім Kwie, w 

t і ijuirr, dry intonation, and she went

n ! ' In my vitinitv there was a dead silenee. 

If In other part*.of the room conversation 
went on in most hubdued tone*. Obvious- 

I ; ly these good people were very much 
, afraid of me By way of ottwt 1 was getl- 

v tug to be. afraid of them. The spectacle of 
a roomful of strange, stiff people, awfully 
afraid of doing something wrong, and oon- 

1 scq'tentiv doing nothing but send surrep- 
! titious glaavvs around them, is always dic- 

to me. In sheer desperation 1 
neighHir urttl said— 

w we have from this

Better than Gold.lbs * Пап* Tea Fiaysr."

IIim U|M* a lime I listened.
I .A-iM.I while ilk quirk tear 

Ksaili the diwptng lid»

While a fgUiSr', arms naresafoffi 
, u u-form were pu 

t hr* pillowing I-—mi la 
iia.nle iwrl-fiagui Lea-1 -, ІІІ1ЕЇШЕІІ1І

і...l.i.rii. In il.*e^lrm Hu bflflfl kiw.rfld. «Я.І, U.rflti«lli« l-Mmo*«T *”“»£; 
A Utile иш.емЕГет cMU-W Є" » !Ь"'„.ÏÏW1

better «ті, 2-Л !"«£!£ pectoral X's^ 
ïSffs йїїі.г.яг^й:stsssr: Екйійя teSyJSJ yyffi preserves^: 

SSÈïtoMîSssaS arawttevttsas
ЙЗ BOLD. STS HEALTH ЙГ-££

йягЗЗ

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

I bat Ih'I them,

A ad

Papa." i»A.e the little très»Use- 
" I'apa, -bar, do you wwuibsf 

When that gvntivman was here U> lea. 
тЛ/тг, MtUn.u air ? ■ ' 

lli-w hr Iwnt Ь» brad down lowl-

,ie l.' prayed Ю liud !■ heaven «e-Ті 
prsMytliaak-you grayer 7

*' Aisi I wonder all about it,' • ф 
* Fur • 4 cuUPM I v.siLln't duafc it 
Ms- a fuany "ay. that madeu-he so kl 

U» on.- another.
To say 1 Thanh you' for «п-Ь preset. 
In a way «о very pleaeanl.

thaï (led might like it . we 
ssknFmv darling mother.

riy, 
slow I » composing

Yes, marm."
1 tried again “That is a pretty little 

j lake down tlidMi; has it а ваше 7"

“ perhs|)s she means the pond,"1 faintly 
seggi’stnl the ne*t in the row.

! “OhI I don't know marm," said the 
1 ^n,t-

îuT і 1 we0t on> *eerceb7 knowing what I was 
I saying, hut determined to say something 
!" It is so pretty in ithelf, it deserves a 

Lu 1 pretty name See how the sunshine glmh 
, :\ across it I I wonder if Loegfellow coulii 
• or ' tel us Uic Indian for ‘Sparkling Water." 

1 n* ' Profound and awful silence for some 
. Then a stout, cheerful-looking

And foegrt

Hut sb«- looked at toe so queer!?. 
And her rtes wrie very nearly 

Fall of crying, nod I left her, but I want 
know real Ud"- 

Herr the -by eye. lifted bngbify 
•• І»' л treat*fug Odd politely

thing-, to ьгчп

Tbs following are samples of what people mj who know K:
“I And nothing else sc eWeaetous se 

ATM's СИККЖТ Pettomal In the=ESSF-®g
disse—s of the throat and кш."
-Peer. r. eWEETZKK, (Maine Medical 
School) Bnunltei, Afe-

P*CTO*AL afford* 
Whooping Cough
ne."—D*. AmrtivR

When їй* gives u- і 
nor tell Him K°tomoments

dame over the way came to the rescue. 
“We call it ‘Rustic's Pond' around here— 
that’s the man’s na. ie who owns it; hr 
lives right down to the foot of the hill, two 
hundred rod or so, in that white house 
with the piazey in front, and green blinds, 
and a red hern, with a vane with a horse 
on top; you must have took notice of it if 
you’ve ever ben that way ; bis wife's a kind 
of cousin o' mine—Mnrietty Hine her name 
was afore she was married—mine was 
Lucindy Hine : we come from the Hines of 
Winterfoni, which was a wonderful spread- 
in' family—my grandfather had nineteen 
children, all by one wife, and must on ’em 
lived to marry and have children of their 
own—not quite so many as he had, but 
Peter (that's the oldest un) had eleven 

cht smart shihlrenaseveryou see,and one 
fool, wlm wasn't Іюгп so (I shouldn't want 
you to believe that), hut was made so hy 
the scarlet fever, as often makes children 
fools, or lame, or somethin’ aru 
made, one of my sisters deaf, i 
hf-erd t^ll—"

(To (tooontlBuedJ

• A rsi -iti< «• *hrn I have been ibinkmg- 
Uppa. dear, why are you winking Г 

Kar (PrL-w ~>b -hook the "trung man a 
,*ci. V.Seo, uncun-cious word 

Piervtvi bin,, all thr |»-l unv ding 
And the ixild neglect ami failiug,

Alt the though (lew. dumb IWeival- Imv 
the hveiile-s .heart was Mined

ІЖ. J. II. Wiuk>m, OafmdBs, loan. 
"My wife, troubled with violent cough-

took Arm* CHKEET Pettobal, and W 
entirely cured. —G. M. Caee, /Уме* 
Vamp, Him.

“Several member* of my family suffered 
severely with Inflmenna. ЛП were cured 
by Arm’s Ch**hy Pbctohal in a few 
days."-Us* КГ Hvkseli., Sfl—r.rf, X.J.

beet remedy that can be had fer 
Coughs and Colds b Arm's Chrrjty 
IltVTOKAL."—F- M. 8AEOEKT, Lvtwff,
HB

"AYEW'S CKSEET 
more relief In esses of 
than any other medicine 
Y. VOX, SL Louts, Mo.

“ I bare used AYEW’S CWEWWY PWCTO- 
RAI. in my family for *> years. It b a 
wonderful remedy for Tbrout and Lung 
Dise—L. Oawwktt, Гем no, Tez.rork

• <»od l* gi-ei, and Jesus blessed them 
And bis -wr-'i arm caressed them ,' 

he touched the e4iild-i»niv 
passionate, -wift kiss 
tie one he-idf him, 

m nt to chide him .
er," ah,never nmre

"My children have taken Arm's 
< hcwry Pwctowal tor Coughs wd 
Group, and have found K give Immediate 
relief, followed by cure.” —Mws. J. 
(ІКЖОО, Lovell, Matt.

r. if 

all
8,r
ible

"The1
Uf the little 
Of the*angel AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,a "thank-you prayer,

Lie living lips -ball
H'oman al Work

PREPARED BYight j

DR. J. 0. ÂYEB * 00., [ Analytical Ohemilti ] LOWELL, MASS,
For sale by all Druggist*.

k:"-

♦rlfrtfd #fri*t. Mrs.

andГ I've BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

S H 1 L О H :
of

WITHOUT AND WITHIN.

I Oar Beya
BY W. W. !.. JAY.

and we employ nnjy the bast sBllled labor. Be fere buying an 

Co.^iueu-H, OMTaEIO. and UlNDON, ENGLAND.

for* QI'R Deelgws^are lUl NlWj
The years of a-loleecence are often frill 

of restlessness. The Імум is, peahape, 
• ivtrllowing with vivacity, and my spirit* 

"ost I'ini to do and say things whioh look 
U • 1 ân<* Foolish to grave middle age On 

j the other baud, lie may develops tendency 
’ " ' lo morbidness, retiring, into himself and 
'dir ^ Г?Р*НІЙ* sympathy Kither way he n- 

'2 I quires delicate handling. It is an ineeti- 
• , . j mahle lienettt to a buy to be confidential 

. with his mother al this,period,of life, trll- 
. log her bis trials and troubles, and receiving 
i-V her counsel.
uffv As a rule, wShehTdb not pet tlieir older 
I* • children enough ThP sweet, soft words, 

the car—fs-s which are lavished on the 
babies are not freely bestowed on the older 
children. An<l yet a rttother's tender hand 

я^і, smoothing her big boy's brow, her Angers 
j straying through his Lair, her kiss iniusw- 

, : ing hint, are tangible evidences of her love,
1 which arc-lx-у ond prior. 

m і It is beautiful to see tb

t'HAPTKK VII. VoDtiuued.

■lit* ring і hi t rout gate, I disoyvcj 
Mes. Prescott, silting in a low, lilac-shw 
Awirway opening directly into the pnrl 
er, — Mrs. Divine oddly enough cwH- 
Kw “out room " It is a large, low-stud* 
—ora. wvt-rrd with a carpet of domes 
manufa*-lun-, and lille-1 witli an <shl mix 
lure uf antique and modern furniture, tin 
•til" and angular arrangement of wlm 
skultmg oui every genial and, hospita 
grace, a* p il as the requisite neatness 
which it is кери, being evidently; 
afW-r Mrs. Preseutt's own heart.

W. H. JÔHNT30JST, Agent
1111 ued 183 BOI.I.II ITEIIT, - • RAMPAI, IV. *.

«CATARRHE
ST. JOHN BUILDING SdtlîTY, ш П-»Pre

til i-■g that thi- stronghold of the faniil 
dignity hud l-s-n opened in my honor, am 
euns«-iou« withal that L owed the lady son, 
civility in atonement for my rude spéts h • 
Rie, morning. I went to her at once 

■ Mrs. Prescott, IS there any rec 
little church on the bill yonder?"

r looked up with the Aral gleam 
rral interest that I hail seen "» her chn 
•ally dissatisfied face.

•• No, there ain't any now," 
she, 7l ut I hope then- will I*- before 

a roini-ter coming - ti> preach 
a. At Sunday, and if be gets r 
enough h*TI stay " л

“ Then the parish has nut given him i 
eall!" -aid I, with a little natural surpri-t 
at tins way uf doing thing-

“ A jged? l*n4'*sakeS,no; I wish the; 
bud , hut tin n- ain't life enough in then 
tor that He'll get no csllt unless it- fnm 
Rie I sell.--’ 8,-wmg Hocirty ; or 1 might n 
•ell »ey right out. from me ami Ksthe 
fulgrr. for we have U> -irive 'em up to <h 
all that t« done; we went to the bishop am 
gui him to promise that he would sets 
tin- inen here, and we vLhgated ourselve- 

enough to support hin 
ir-e, when the meqjiiii 
r's really coming іпРИ 

olf the [»'».; am 
Hicietiew

1ODD FEfcLOWB’ HALL. 

l3a.corpore.tedL 1801. |.

DIREVTOkS.
RO*. C. N. НЖІЖКЖ* Jiiitea YrotiaU-*,I*resident 
Jaw** CwKiBTtw, Kao . K.D. . .Уіея-Ггажіііиі I , ■ ■ 

UMltl Durr. Ley. ..Managing Dlreetoi I , 
(ІІІ.ПЖКТ Mumss-W, Kao, C K J ~~ 
William Cswistib, Eh-. M. D. U
David A. Euii'ijun, Eeq.,M. E. .

ЇШ £S
Em be knightly

vet-like devotion, which. some son* 
their mothers. Be assured that if 

would have this crown of crowns, you 
t win it by hçing your Iwy's friend all 

the way on from his babyhood. Do nqt be 
afraid of demonstration. Mdnv a hungry 

_ soul is half famished in the midst of plenty, 
him are so 

ing their affection by speech 
touch.—Mrs Sangtter

OX

Leїь“" Mce Odd FeUowi Baildinf.üüioB Єї. 55 

HT. JOHN, N. SS. I____

Жndth Money lowaad an Freehold mad Leasehold 
eecarltfea, at reaaoaable rata- 
^Maryagee, City aad Wetor Debenture* pur-

Money received an deposit at live per neat- ca 
annua», internet paid oeooaapounded

*

agto,
Debenturee leaned with Coupon*, Ггоев one 

to live years, .nter—і в те per nentum par 
anna», payable Malt yearly.

Debenture* leeued with Coupons, free* Eve 
lo tan years, lute reel et* per oaaUua per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

FOR sALE: Capital 8 tee*, and Roar y sais 
Stork, dividend* on na->h payable half yearly. 
Dividende paid oa Capital Як.* for half-year 
ending Den. «, US!, wee four per oar.L, ou 
four-year Btoeh Uiree jaw cant.

THOMAS REED,

—“ The present raee of sc: 
much in the wav of God'* kingdom 
can't worship God when you are freezing 
nor when you nre burning up If weeould 
only preach the funerals of Wklfof our sex
ton*, titers, might be some hope for the 
ehurqlie* " rio *aid a Methodi*t preacher 
at the Mteidv meeting* 

would nt* that W

xtons are
yZby

- of 
•he

WHY SUFFER?
urt OF tu* ВГГГШ

Will cure moet aH dusasas of the Lune», Uv- 
•r aad Kldseye, Innludlae th# woret tmmm of 
Dropsy, aad tt eertalaly the beat blood seertl

to m*' that in1 gi !

1 jK"together and auvDou^H
then the ladic-. Fy dint id sewingl 
aie I tee-IWfli.--, and fair-, niilet j
■» rest
I “ Has th*1 nar.i.-h nlwav-l 
'er ■■ uwpsl?" Kiisjnimi.

“Ob!, dear, til І і one*- t^W^^ÜSÎj 
eUuugh Y "її *rr, it was a eplit-oti' fro 
kr okl ebureb (fhal'« U|i «treet, five uni 

^■aedittook mené of the l>est at 
■ти, of that |stri*h—fatii 

I- But mo-t of then* di 
1-І- didn't fill lit*

■ if- ; aim.- fseetn- to )* done of them d*> now! 
•q tiat -’l or their properly wa« diVidl'd hi
* ; ■ sol-1 and the new .seller* didn't enn- f

tier^vbulr?^ ' ru. „ fatlier ти With hem 
., ar-Fha.1 to sell oui ht- old. 111 

Iyiare u|-*T"th* Hill fihi-i- mi*her"» pi 
■arty); "an-l a* tl«- |«ineh l|ègan Li M 
i»1-. ami it'- kc'i* r•nu' down hill 
sur ■ . till there Isn't * man toft m It w*. 
ho all Ju U ewtv, do *11

wm
WWrl H neser wwwld

Mug a- WixflRFCidiiBHa '.-І огШ, * an 
hit.'-. SRf ара-n..*iw , I I. fin, Item ll 
with h r IWSBgy uii.l scidh і And I foui 
Mi, rrwftH, tw -Lv was trulv the msl 
S,.r IV ..ftif parish, withtoii which U nr 
,.ave goes lv trrrwwdiaMe rula Not 
•he wa* • [. puiar dk ' 
her -l.un> [dritifMc- ao.1 -i n 
■„ . wWe llw) p»uetns. I
•s.« ,,-nddR» Bed -urred thn

ftiw-r-, d»tiro>- them tah. grey apntl
Ш «Ь^-Ьтритчої, N,-v. гікф*-. 1

which Ківі *>wm to her «led:’ 
ugamet tltodsy wlwn titob-4- are open* 

"And the deny man that i-
— ^ мТІкпмгаі

this raUky of dry hours a little By 
way. Mi*» Fru*t, woo Y rou join ошгЧ 
tag Society 7 we need nil the help we
■A*

Mala. Hewing Society I Nursery of.

M U», hard on some of
our sexton*

ітттшб sviiup— A French gentleman,presentingYamil- 
i ’ larly, a young marquis, named l)e Ticree- 
, I A ille, to a la-It of. hi* aeqaintanee, 

“Madame," sai-i hr" thi*1< tlis Marqui* 
I dr TlsiesriUe ; anti he is n<* ho great a 

Чи foul as he loidt* V, !»• " “ Ma-lam," an-
*ir і -wrmi Tiereeville,“ there lies the difference 

I—"tween him and roe "
The j —In the followir^ mêlant*, il was ao 
pol- j -louhl a liacliclur uotnpusitur, who, setting 
van- up tiicloast. " RiKMh without her, man 
*<•'* J would he a -avagi Г got the comma in 

ngplaoe, and made the ernlwice 
“ Women, without her man, would

СООКШ0 STOVES, Worn,.! aV^^^'ystitiBnÉ'sbomd'Ü
kept IS awry bouaehntd far all emares*-to.

ACADIAN UNIMENTRange», Ac. % u?mTQuinsy. Cuts ай'гїип^оГаІі 5tnd*?ui
I well as fur other ailment* on man anil beaut

-îr ї’ТКГЛГае,' 5Г»,~" ! NERW OINTMENT

a hundred alimenta Saab la Mir to.

VE RETABLE PLASTER
Cures *,.11*. Cute, cranked Hand* and Laws 
•ask ; belag put up ta tin trues It to cna-totrrt 
Cheaper than Uioas ready spread, besides be 
lu«so a.nohbsUer,

BERTAE CHECK

Rsoet -nflwciitia!

•ear- ago. and tlieir

J. HARRIS A Oo„
27 & 29 Water St., 

S^INT JOHN. N. В

read
■Mj

• і —Hon Henry C HoIumsoii, ex-mayor of 
"*• j Hartfohl, relate* I hie incident ,d the late 

і Rat Joel Ha wee, D. l>., for over forty 
vee* jw*tor ot the First Church here Mr 
Uidimson eay* і ~ <)«• day he cam* into

----- I tuy efftoe ami -aid, “ Henry, aman wa* in
1-1 * my study this morning awl under my owu 
iif** і roof told me I hadn't preached the gospel 

for forty year*. What woal-l you have 
1 l,ut done if you hwi Iweo in my place 7м 1 

«У I would have kicked him out of door*. 
The good old doctor, a man of peace in *11 
respects, looked at roe with a queer egprew 
*km for • moment aad then thoughtfully

Г

mont. McDonald,
Barrister, Attornsy-at-Lew ЦГЛ’Й Г',15ЇЛ‘,

Solieltor, К-С ’‘LVuiTefl.,,. ,г.,.г
N„.10B.retUrÎBnSdiii‘g,Pri«M«a. C (Ht*.Soc * Co

—‘•-latt'aiL^ac'.sseiRs

m RE LEE

4 Middleton. Ж. 8 .

SALT, BICE Ш SOOÀ ! ^respects, looked 
a km for a moment «rod thi 

irked, “ I wi*h you h MASON â HAMLINUsury.”
—A young man confessed to a 

and fold him Üiat M had been 
committing a certain піп «ix ti 
thi* the priest enjoined him to repeat n 
rosary, which i* a - certain number of 
prayer*. Some time after, at hi* next roit- 
fassit*, lie Htotod he ha,i repeated the 
transgression nine time*. “ Then,” said 
the prie*I, “ you mu*t repeat the rosary 

• through, and go over h*lf of it a 
time.” q^Lt hi* next ronferwion, in- 

stewi m mu- nqvntanoe he acknowled 
he had committ«i titc наше wickedi 
eleven time*. “ Eleven 7" *aid the priest. 
'* Eleven ? That 1* a puzzling nort of a 

a number I ain not Meed to.
, my friend,.e'en go and do it 
, and then say two rosaris*,"

Dell' «xpeetwl çer мир Nettle Murphy i,

6.500 MOtS UVERPOOL SALT.
ц.їуГі.'її;

FOB HAL* LOW.

ВАЕВошг взеоа.

inl/tT*

me*. For *3s
I •nir

г ORGANS Н-Г:

ЕЕНЕШМЖЇКЕ

•ir uweer* It 
wtally utfci

oerfnon Paper.
26ct*. PER ÛUIRE?nTa

mid б Quire Package for 31.Irr”;

VISITOR BOOK STOKE.

cowsaMPT ■
êoerr-s ■metoâoa eg Pesa Ood UvwOU.wMb 

Uypopbesphttoa. Espeoâaliy VaiRi U tor Ohll- MMI ARIPIAHII.
"1 hare weed Beott's W, «eew M» *-(Ws*

FACK
aas wgatri tt aaa vatuabto

not
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*

%
■MW
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>
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MESSE^raEïi AJSTD VISITOR. 7MARCH .18 \ 1fl
"IV* a shame! ij’e * ewjndle !" howled 

8c halle, fUriou» tn *** every bnc laughing 
the mugi*! rale about it

AyerjaHalr Vigor stimulate» the heir eelle 
to heeRy a* Uon, end promotes Є 
growth, it contains ell thnt one he supplied 
u» make the a ate ml heir beautiful end abuu 
.lent; keeps the scale free from daadroff.

Uif heir frem becoming dry end
rnaknsU rteyH/ie snrt glossy._____
n * Hatulliîÿf ompany, king tiro 

moet famous roenTrfiiibifem of ned organs In 
the world, hare lenhimoel Urn manufacture

.HI ШП SELierZB BY TH1 П. Л. 90ГТ 
TO CARRY THE FAIT КАП.Baptist Head Quakers !

BAPTIST

Book andTractSociety

H a»<rw Buttered 1

uJthr2îor»£eeoble>ginlble tor toe
^roggTsuT.J. Aoleraen. recommend-

Шіщпші.
'^ЇЇЇпаІмАЖі ht him. " I’ll *o to,

—that I will "
neerin*l Iroublr the tiingi*lriM<", fur 

1 ce» "Attic Ute matter juet ne well," raid n 
'Irrїї voice belthul him, •< the mUnt man 
in the comer, throwing Цок Li* cloak, 
revealed to the dipuiayw mgtir (hr etern 
few of the ("vinmaitdani l.iim*elf " Pay
roar h...... і іші go, ,v ні іранці, and be
thankful to get off *o cheep. A* for the 
BOOT Mlow whom you’ve cheated, 1*11 send 
him a wheie патріоті of wood thie very

" You
r“;

I laid і he Vitiled Ні*І«м la* ** liquor dealer* 
kr the year aodiag A aril |l-t ІЦ6. Of 
thene'neveral are dead, вате have «nie 

■Oilier have given 
, pmient we nave 
llhig liquor» m

\-
I,aral4a-M ,

В
ll.l
nd

.having a farted an Improve 
they regard aa the moat Import 

a»t la trod u red In many yean An Ingaolow 
nl faatane the «1 rings directly to 

the iron plat# Of the Instrumental ring great
er clearness and purity of tone, with al 
of all mem not##. At the sa«* lime it renders 
the tnetrumcMit more dnrahu. leew liable to 
gel out Of order. The Mason A Hamlin Plaaoa 
nip eertalniy sxquUlto Instrumenta, and, 
coming from these thoroughly yel 
makers, may be depended upon to be

Й VI write this aa a
Токай ot the great appreciation l have 

of yoor IJ»y
Wllb inflammsSury 

Seven years, and no medicine seemed

"&ЇЇ.Г
Until I tried two bottles оI your Bon 

Bitters, and to my surprise I am aa well 
to-day aa ever I was. Д hope 

"YOU may have abundant enoeeaa"
"In this great and" .
Valuable medicine:

rk-
tl‘

104 QUmrmrllie St. 

HALIFAX, У S.
from the city, and quite a n 
up the btumiceX, eo that et

1*0 pleoee *e .Hi
violaUhn ef law, meet of them, hêWcvrr 
iwMiiig ampli quaiititiw and quit# eecretly. 
'J o rhwc thew place*, ue drive them into

mg tn cofik with
^gnay tux think III of ell ef de (tor- 

men* fur Aie *âkc of one rogue "—Warper's 
Young I'ruplf

£
Joseph Cook’s Lecturesz hvm H4 to

mt Upon receipt of 10 Its we will mall on* 
espy #f (look's Boston Momlay Lectures, the 
amt upen Urn listw2e deUrered tn Hells* re-""‘does death end all.nous* 01 АТО AS GOING WEST.

greater aecfwcy i* the ulycct of the present 
law and oeder nmvemrni f’reviou» to ihc 
movement tbc *lio|w were' welling large 
quantities and many had grown bold and 
upea in their riolallone of law

oinr впі життю two thioüoh
TRAIES DAILY FROM% Jaetln McCarthy s Isttmat# ef the FerUemen-

Thc moel eloquent and powerful dc 
in the Ниряєof UommiHiei* Mr (llwligoiic i 
beyond alLvomperiwin, if wc take liim for 
all hia remarkable qualities i fluency, rtadi- 
lie**, resource* of argument and of lan
guage, voice, delivery, manner.mlnuiintio 
eeatttre, variety of Vine, «gyle and pbràao, 
I am inclined to dolibt whether In- in not 
the greatest debater who ever »at in the 
Hjiinx* of Common*. But he ін'оегіяіпіу 
in* the greiUcKt opitor ; l sometime* feel 
inylined to иие.ЧІоп whether lie ir an ora
tor at all. Mr. Glad*tone w* marvellous 
roan top bta qpn m.-i, except in vokto,4 
do not think he ha* suffered a* a speaker, 
lie i* a* ready, a* varied, a* full of re
source, aa rhetorical - and riflh in language 
a* he ever wa*. So much eannoi lie *aid 
of Mr. Bright. At one time Mr. 
wtood diatinctly above Mr. (Hod* 
orator ; he never apt)
hater. Mr. Briglit * was a purer ami a 

Jollier eloquence; and, like Mr. Glad
stone’*, it wan aided by a voice of noble 
quality, a voice.which lent itself to every 
emotion of paaeion, of pathos, of humor, 

n. Mr. Bright’* voice'ін now almoat 
and hie resource» of language eeem 

gone, or nearly no. One who did not hear 
Mr. Bright in hie better day* would not 
well to near him now. He would not hear 
the real Mr. Bright; he would only do 

. wrong to the memory mid the fame of the 
real Mr. Bright.

1 b#vs aaad your Mlnaitfs Main rat for 
(llphtherls with perfect suooe*. I believe 4 
will cure diphtheria In every nut, if used So 

to directions —Mas Uavaa* п*кж*.

CHICAGO, PEOBIA & ОТ. LOUIS,
lb* (lesseetowee, Лг. 

иш-eellsws, At. VerUUeU** 
ef ■ellgiess, me.

Open receipt of SB Ш, we will mall any one 
of lb* following Books In Manilla blading: 

MM. HURD'S NKICE,
TIP LEWIS A HU H18 LAMP.
KITTY KENTS TROVBLES.
MA It OIKS MISSION.
EVENING ItgHS.
тннтнужвт.

UpA receipt of HoU., we will mall

wish log to knew Щ

Can barn by add resetng me, R- M. 
Williams. 1103 lflth street, Washington,

Baeieilr the best remedy‘ln'exl

i le tu riled 
"F

one: •
іВ я In the jwork of enfSreiog Abe law ihc

KsmmmiVCkriitit* Ттпотапое Dnkm її»-
u<xl with tin L#H eiul Outer 

and trvet та** meetings have Iwen held in 
the churche*. rlTie Hrwt blow on the yart

and nqt imtikmnny raid* had Iwn made did 
the new*-paper* Ix-comc ifearsuf the цюуе» 
ment. The movement wa* non parti*an, 
impartial аікі timrvughly Cbrhitiaii. Il ha* 

.let* an l aria el and a wUelr^ialinedщу\ч- 
' тецІ.іе'Г up to prvwui 
'wnrritnt* have іЛп і*нц 
warranta liqu
aln.nl 3O0 рііп'см. Tiro hundred ІівГ(сІ* 
Inflfc h<4‘ii captured,alsomanyhall'-harreJ*, 
nujrgreat питік-у of keg*, pail», l-iUle*

ХіетдаяаіЕ;
and tiie voqpeb. Utkce will aloneWifg into 
the ітеамугу $600.

A* reaulta of thin movement, the liqilor 
men are much troubled, arc conijielled to 
hire oiueidc guaqlr to watch Air the 
officer*, patronage ha* been greatly 

’tlie quantity of liquor *eix«Tha*grown le** 
and lea*, after the flrnt /*w- daviA manv 
warranbi were retâraed m " dm»g|ie* ’- 
no liquor* found, much evidence for the 
next grand jury ha* been obtained; and 
altogether the friend* of law and order feel 
more than satisfied, coneidcring all the 
circumstance*, and afr determine*! to 
vigoroualy enforce the law till the nun

DCNVKR.

sSiBiirSwa&HP*Rlverwtalr.
DO. leu Nd ЯКШ-RUD THIS

SAM FRANCISCO,
•M ell potass le lbs Par \Vmv Murun Uaete 

KANSAS CITY, 
tot ell points la the Inotb- West.

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-SSeKlRS
Mboeld not fora*t lb* fact that Round Trtp Itotrste »t 
reduosd raws me be punsMd vis U.n (IrAst 
Threegk. Ltam loall uwHrolUi sad Plsasum Mtone ot iln Wat and EtoatO-Weei irciudins 
UteMouu tains of COLOR A UO, lb* Valley ufW

The Voltaic Bblt Co. , of Marshall, Mleb.. 
offer to semi their Elbctbo-Voltaic B*lt 
and other Ki ETTitm амм.ідягм on trial lor 
thirty day*, to men iyoung and old) « 
wltb nervous debility, loes of vitality and 
manhood- and ail kindred troubles. Also ter 
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many 
other diwame. Complete restoration to

riek Is Incurted as thirty days trial Is allowed. 
Write them ut once for Illustrated pbanmlet

"ifl,
«V

"From the M>uth In a frulUeas search 
tor health, anti And that your Ritter* Are 
doing me того jt 'I

Than CITY OF HfltXiCO,
and til potass to toe Mrs Man Kapublic.

NOME-SCEKeRfl
Itbould Also remember ibAl tots line tea* da reps to 

ton Ibrrllory.
Ills known as toe great THROUGH UAK UK 

and Is uulversAlly admmed ur be toe

Through Tickets via tots line for sale At All Hell- 
road Coupon TTcket OlHose lu the ViUie.1 Mtates and

anything else;1 f • ГТ»
A menih ago 1 waa extremely 
•' Kipaciated ПІ”
And scareely able to watte. Now I a» 
Gaining strength ! and 
‘•jttphT' J 
And hardly a day passes but what I am

com|dimented on my Improved appear
ance, and It is ell due to Hop .

Illttcrn! J. Wickïiffe Jackéon,
—Wilmington, DeL

ROTES on INGERSOLL,F 1 in Kpsasds, *. D. <‘. IM.or* have been The American Atheist,

O. HoepfUl I have no heeiuvtlon In reeom- 
mendtng Паде MOST аоикжані.е and Tuver- 
worthy nreperation ot con livkb oil 

For debility from many causée, and more 
especially when the result of one of those 
trylftrmnd tedious "Colds," s<> common la 
Nova Jfctlft, It has provml Itoelf of great and 
pernfff&ent value
лА J. A. ttTOHAdl.e, .4. D. C, M.

Late House Burgeon of P. anti C. ЯоерЦрІ.

W&SS SX, ЖЛ1 *rra
blood it pHrtflod. and * healthy skin la the re
sult. Beware of imitations, floe that you get 
••Hanlngton'a," the original and genuine. For 
sale Iry аЯDruggists and General Dealers in

By BSV. L. A. LAMBSBT,Л,
tone a* »n 

a* de- 
il a

Kbr Send tor CaUlorm of Books, Magasines, 
Period!nais, Lesson Helps, Ac,

Seng your orders at onoe to the Secretary,reached himnr A

geo. a. McDonald,■red 
I re. I ‘МУЧК LOW«.U

«en. ram a<4 vtuoago. 
MEAN, Uan. Easier!, Ag*l, 
si: Broadway. New York, and -A* Waabi nsioo Mi.. Ik* to a.

A ftt1 КГФC?—LADUB OR0*HTo'— wanted ûULJNlu In every CouniV ln Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and 1* K, Island, to 
sell the “DAMT PILLOWBHAM HUtMR.". 
The joy ef the tldjr liousekoejier. Holds Ip 
potition and preeeri-ea Without a wrinkle dr 
і'геаже the moat delicate Pillow Sham. J loot , 
al terms to good agent*. Apply at onoe ami 
ootaln chhlce of territory. <

JOSEPH MURRAY, 1 
Sole Agent for N. 8., N. B. and F El.

Sti Falmouth, Ranis CO. N, 8-

ggHfone genuine vrithoiU s/bum^h^ol greenn m Granville Street, Halifax, N. 8.
> raiding 
ПХІисіЧІ, SEEDS. SEEDS.

1В8Б.
Our Spring Seeds

of *Є0П

rrU

AП
do - ,‘y

Report on ■ odd’s Emulsion.

PHOYWTQf AL AVD OlTT HOSPITAL.
Halifax, April 30th, DM.

HAVE JUST ARRIVEDB8.
per English steamer from London. These 
Seeds are all bought ot the well known and 
Justly celebrated seed house of JAMES CAR
TER A CO., London, England.

Partie# jKiroheting of us will get first class 
and_ reliable rood*, Including Warden, Field
’■Tardera*reepeetfully solicited.

ЯММЄ Cream Kmalalen Mae msn
mended Itself at the Hospital as being a very 
palatable preparation of COD LlVEB OIL. It 
is the only one prescribed here now.

M. A. B. SMITH, M. n.. Home Snnrwvn.

The Chinese end Chinatewn.
aliop* of our city are cruahed out

il Ci Münhos Saturday, February I4lh, wa* the Chi- 
New-Year’* day. Fentivitie# com

menced in Chinatown in the morning, and 
were kept up night and day until Tueedity. 
They an- generally continued for a fli'U 
week, but tho little brown *‘wiwb<4' men” 

-.ooinplaiu of time* being *-■ “dullee” that 
they cannot afl’ord to upend more than three 
day* in idleness anj feasting. Chinatown 
ІЯ a part of Denver that (toe* nut arid great
ly to the atiractivenewof the city. It oon- 
*iet* of a block near the Union Depot, Into 
which i* crowded about half of theChinew 
population of the city. All the women re
side there. They see slwut. forty-five or 
fifty in number, and are. as bad a* women 
cau become. Both women and meu live 
m liulc but* or dark, dirty basement* 
divided into many email and absolutely 
fifthy compartment* Thin board parti
tion* or flimsy calico curtains divide one 
room front another. The block ha* many 
short, narrow alley* and dark iweages, 
each of which ha* a oamc.snch a* "Taylor 

1 AUey," '• Ore Ауєшіє,” and "Chin Foo" 
*tre#i. ftome of three *• avenue*" arc not 
more than fifteen fret in length.1, TheyTie- 
gin at some greasy kitchen drier, and end 
at the wall of копіє “ washee ” bomw, ten 
fwt in height. TUerw are a* many a* 
fiftooa wambling-liiiueee in this one filthy 
block The Jose Іюиад i*atwantory bidna 
building about twenty by twelve feet in 
eise Tlio lower room і* о.чтрі*<1 by pne 
of the #nr*t specimens of Chiniwe 
kind In t>e upper room i« the nltar of 
Jew. The Jo** contint* of, a life-si** 
jiâlnfiin of Confucius iu garment* of mani- 
ГоМ wml brilliant color*. %Thc painting 

ng above a rough altar in an nnueual 
•booratioe in поїж -і She bolt.li 

Hcitoou. The decorations consisted of light* 
of variou* color*, papi-r and wax flower*, 
orange*, glasses of jelly, iwpoom balls, 
di*hrw of rice and raiwin*, Cliineer 
and Confise

ALWAYS IN STOCK.Cesffis assM OsMs that we so trequenlyr

sown for a harvest of Oummmptton, should 
have ImnledUte and thorough treatment. A 
teaspoonful of PMeapMartaed Emulsion 
taken whenever the cough is .troublesome.

ve the patient, and p*nerved in, 
will effeel a cure In the most obstinate eases. 
Always aek fur ГЬ—phort—d kmulslon and 
be sure you get It.

n! John 1 Gough oa the Liquor Traffic S. IvTIDI^RMXJD, Brutpcln Carpet*, Tapeetry Carr 
pete, AU Wool 3 ply Carpet*.

ILL WOOL 3 COHO CARPETS.Ш WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.
(Successor to joha Chaloner.)

Druggist and Heed*man,
» KING BTREKT,

1 will tell you; my idea of the liquor 
traffic very briefly, said Mr Gough.

God forgive ти, I do not "«peak of it 
boeatingly, for my win t* ever before me ; 
seven year* of my life wa* a dark blank. I 
know what the bunting appetite for wthour 
lent* is і I know all about] it ; as f have 
sat by the bed*ide of dyhtti drunkards_ I 
have held their hand* in троє and baye 
tried to lead them at the I mil grasp to *e 
Saviour who never turned *Way any that 
came, to him t and yet in the light of 
experience of "others that 1 hate i 

'thro my own observe! ion, 1 could wav: 
Father in heaven, if it lie thy will tliati*n 
«houId suffer whatsoever<NtTtnct}i good . in 
thy sight of teroponM avil.Utipoee iton ibr; 
let the breed <»f affliction 1-е given mo , tp 
eat ; uke fhmi mo A* friends of old ag* ; 
fet the hut of poverty I** my dwelfing 
place і let the wasting hand of d 
1*1.1 Upon me і let pie walk in the whirl
wind, live in the storm і let the pausing 
away of welfare be like the flowing of a

“аж»,, «ou,

mercihil God, *avc me, from tlie bed of a

X. Я. K r к КЕ TT. V*.?*»,* *W'.r n.kdan> rm
Froderti'ton, July IS, lis*. «Irw-U, thsfi I would lie the man who mid

_ him hi* liquor for » month

\Ж I BUFFALO ROBES
1 "  I 8*CHN0 AT
I J A Very "—II Atvsass oa Osst.

SLEIGH ROBES.

PORTRAITS BAINT JOHN, N. B.

1
Mutual Relief Society

OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Heme Office,

The ayaatouie are moisture, life perspiration, 
Intonecltoklng,lnereerodbjr scrstchlng; ver^
pln-wetme' were*msw^ng tn* ead about^the 
parti affretort. If allowed to oentiaea ran5S№‘ï ra«sr~ Sk
for Tetter, Itch, Salt-Rheum, Boald-Bead. 
■rvetpelae, Barbe*»' Iteh, Blotrhee, all eealy,

All Wool U 
Juto and Hemp 
Stair Carpet* lo

utch Carpets. Vnlon Carpets, 
xp Carpet*, Hal! Carpet* withIndia Ink,mt Water 'Ceiere,

A. O. SKINNER,
ОЧ.Ле., ПП King Rtroot. •

Ceptod from any kind of Bmnil Plolure by

ЕС.МАВТШШ,% Yarmouth.

The object ol till» Society le to establish a 
Widow*' and Orphans' Benefit Fund from 

on the satisfactory evidence ot the 
death of a member of the Society who has 
eempUed Wlto aU lie lawful геопігадеепі», 
a_ sum not exceeding five thousand dollars 
■sinjegatil to htsjamlly,or ihoee-dependlng

& Bracket Laisres 4
3Mb FOR CHURCHES S DWtlLIWeS.46 KINO BTRB1T. і retired from praotloe hav- 

Ible Meade by an Real làdla 
Urn foreseto of arfssjHa vMrtaMls 1,3,4 and Є LIGHT СЯАХПАНЕЕВ. BRAC

KET LAMPS, TABLE LAMPD

In great Variety, it Lowest Prioee
J. R. CAMERON,positive and rad leal eore tor Nam* Debll

uetedHtatrôridwKbwîihspètren» tnUum 
sands Of usees, ha* fell It hi. Arty to make K 
kaowa to hti suffering fellows. Aetisatod ky 
•tie motive wed a desire to relieve Mam sa 
suffering, 1 will send free ot okarge.to sjl wbe 
desire It, ltd. reelpe. tn German, Front* er 
Kngtieh, with Nil dire étions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mati by addremtag with:s

вHAYING TOOLS !
TOTAL ООГГ OF ADMISIUON:

B*.vat- у ,v;'::y.v*MoS5

S 8,000 7 GO 
11.00MWTABLE AND POCKET CTTTLERT, Ae„ Ao

■37 srew wisiWni added In ISM to whom 
Bond* amounting to Bsea.Soe. wen. Isstied.

Total amount of Bonds now In Ibree, 81,-
TSbnd»*Ni fiUMO and »tДМ0 will be paid In 
lull ; those for Inner sums are dally Increasing 
N value. Amount of ce» h now In Indemnity 
fnnrt, available to rev the finit death vlixtm, 
$3,000 00 Only one death during the last flL 
teen month* from a membership °r Я0, or 
only about aos-toalh of one per vent.

Additional Information furnished by the 
Agent*, о* THOMAH B. CROBBT, Ttiin«.

Yarnюиtii, Feb'у l««*ea. 7-1$

Q<P
Г"*'

oo
NEW GOODS 

JAMES 8. MAY,
ALWAYR READY 

/\
Z-o>

4 Alleviflte
4 > Merchant Tailor.

Would announce to hi* Customers 
Publia that ke ha* opened e

Splendid Lot of Spring Good*
* STOUT or THU SLACK KOKIWT

“ АЬаГ* vriel Scïialk, c.xttltiugly. xisnip- 
ing the enow off hi* fed upon the threshold 
a* he *tep|ietl into the warm room, " I’w 
made n good Imrgnin" with that French fol-

rjfoa taken him lp^ tUas^aalghbml"; 
■wkv.l the stout lamllonl, thniHting hi* bip 

, band" deeper down into* hi* pocket», a* if 
tlimnc that lie might lie tempted to u*«- 

$Ьсч. in knocking down lii* worthy neigh-

PAINS AND ILLS.

That Old, Bell Able Killer of Ржіп,
Imtrrmml W Sr remet,

ГигуВ**/»' l'ai» Alitor .'.«.U Aero * 
e/rtr# I IS ro<S-|f >'.irlnry. MneAlnr *hop and 
Mill, on rorry Urn*, and In qr'ry Поен- 
Aefif, rresdy Ibr ImwsedleS* sw"iu>l rely for 
ArridrnlM, Лі», H ті аг я, віє.. ЬнІ for Hn.rrl 
rotnphtlnla, апєк та /КяггЛгг.і, 1),>гн1гге,
<'Anime Infnntnm, awldm ЧІМ*», CMU»,
Xrur.ilffin, nr., r!r. Hold maorjfirhorr.

■ ■ ЩЖ Iff I fit*. 90r, fjc and SOr I ,rr Hot lie.
W imn.M DAVIS * LAWRENCE CO."

on the spot. room* were crowded, mil *u Vito and Close j Wholesale A gout*. Montreal
Well, I’ve goi two mark* Mid » half w$th ihd fiimi1* .ifiuliaeco sml f pi uni Unit -------------
K cent») out uf hint for A bundle of 1 СОЦІ.1 breath-ujei flffficXilty. iVc.iudl)or q »->. -r--, a -r- i~~>
|fcfli:it waan't worth one," wnid Schalk, bank fbr the onitiiii-eliiokcA wn»lh nearly У -1— Л -L -LV M

-,. ♦fa*1'* ,'л f 1«*i "ПШ of hi" triniiiph to nolii'c the look of. every Inmnv. Manr.of.lhv «mokaga wi rv
H»vlngpurvliaerel an the etrifcTool*, Mn- . ,Juiri»t mi the browin, maqly fncv* of the ridp< fled;Rif^ tfk' drng that they paidTb ІПІГО' кіп Єї ! P P F R S

і^ tfn- wootl*» my property, ami І «ир|юч I fret1 vilAu4Â opfuril jhiht" i if .Il UILO RlU ULII ' LllUi
iXiright u> iv*k wltai priev ^ рп*в«с fbr rëbqi wml dhulg.lighted with candle-, and І

-mall lampe. In every Ікни..' and room' . .
Th* landlortFs ryjlfly f*p«'йіщі wtlvr wa*a Joe.ot wuc k in^Di «aie hou*. Formerly *otil at $'t.OO.

NOW SELLING AT $1.40 PER PAIR.
where a blow w.-uld tell in.irt rfli-ciuelly empty cniidltobpx behind" l lie dt*«r. Ami 
But lie wa* checked juet in lime liv an un- diglti Win burning befvrw .Ut{': altisr. .’’The
lor*«Nui interruption. • OfiihSmim’bi tMi rimm* гіпни Alol Irovc WATPDPTTRV Лг РТЙША

No .me hud $ >1x1.1 inuclretteptioii tv n ріпи ІІЄЄЙ VM^ihuMlLiùyexiy,, tor when one і VV/IXIjIUJUXLX Ut- 1LLVA1VV» 
who wa* "ifilng silent'in tlie fttrm-'ri ror- -r --ur7«mjn<H1l$miny ovuru*Pud ihobb* , Kini? and 912 itTnion Street-
m-r ovi r n plate of ^Hjld hum. wjtb tlm vol- wui'l it* oon^uit*, no Аііи-піімі wit* paid to j ” e 4
|or of hi* gray ridHqpcVuik tunu. l up */i “rilh* ifrthrnwd .to*-», who probably hi* All----------------------------------------- Y~.
high over hï» car-*, ah. I hi» |«-ilcetl rap night oa hip back;ш |Ц dirty floor. In, ^ T TAV A PD
piillcil down *•• low over hiwfvt iliai hi- the end of tilt derkc«l .m l ішмі »qt|«lid 1 JHL, JLaXrUJN xLXtJLry
fa..- could hnnllv be seen ill nfl Jtul jnat firwuncntw we fimnd a Vhtne»c pestannint. . „ -- , ,OranfTPÇ .M Commission Merchant,

Vf «IJgçd. S#':-! 3,6 32 80-W*R*ETWH,RF<
p. I ■ .*!•■! m bi» .аг VfiiitcviT і' ртннегппіиіу A etrin» r,i "^wWva-v Saint John, N. B.

Яхті ail ііл/4/пт і і u“- 'bat l“" "•>,!, it -cem-d fi.» act fikt -muangca hung from -« nui! or) the wall ; . —---- --------------------- —  IA \ LOR A IKK-KMLL,! I ,bX1 ISÀAC ERB’S
bright ilia' il "wine.1 to light lip the whole ittVH ri-'li*3*»3T«to,vpi4w* have repeatedly
room ittged Даси be clmunatçd frpiü the |*irt 1 ,«L I

Minn*bile hubalk wa* making a ligbi of iltf city In wlii-'h It i- •'iliiSfM, but J.ilin Lr llll | Л/Ї)ЦП II П
J AXTlV'.Y ІТЛТТС1? ■ bro»kf*»t "f browijrhnwl Wbd rli.w ; for I’hinuman sfflf lirdiH . »w#y І-ііієіЧ». The і І I II 11,11 \ M M II ||
jjwjil/',/ \ tllJlJijIu ■ Ін'шр a v i-bayytbdi*l у lie wa.- kiyivi"li. !>■ Iwttvr clai* qf ChliiAincn liw Hi the other 1 I«llvlJUùl itlUll

‘ - - VV- • 1 »,».„! $,,tii.-xt;,W r$a)Tf,...........ll.l ,.:,ri" Of the eitv Only tic worst clvmvnt 1 U 1
|Л *ІГІ ’Г" '*8ї»ЙЙЖ......... ......................Sun- 13 CHARLOTTB STRBfcT. I .

.$ї* ; nr: ««” «s- *• -• : sœssür. . $srô
dry goodt ............... ‘iSSTdT ■ belksw.v•fWhatr ЛЯУШ.-І <bulk. "Are you I following day witli tbetr pujnl-, jîiglit of j CARDS ,8 I .OO A 2.00 Ihl?cïty Agency. N.. o: l'.lrce Wilfiam Btrvrt wiu^mVvtür'ln ri.e'whV'ot maCfc-g"moro

^jssaarjsassvtiR» ^ -us»- .ass» рі'ідийярій
DANIEL & BOyD.^nYM РНШИЕ8 СШ4В ARO екшю - ææSHSE

—mmgm ■
. rirrf-r |u. JSSg^-XXZZ s&f‘—S^SWbS№Lk -.«bwwmju $S^Ys;-iS3L&bffto'- ^

ie*e I**try 
her thing"

(lonslstinf of ENGLISH end 8СХУГСН TWEED, 
FINE UlAiHlNAlA SPRING OVMMXJAT 
IN OH suit e LArgeXvariety of PANTALOriN 
GOODS, which hAve been ee" 
bought clow »m1 (A. the

s ïœKj;y»5.1ïïfflb tionary, and many <4 
not regarde»! a* particularly "sacred by 
American*. A vorv intvfligcnt Cbinanmn 
WA* in aitendancf in Ihc Jo.»* houev. He 
lia* a Hchool there evury evening, and 
leaches hi* henight»»! brother* Jo read ainl 
»l*dl in English

I saw .Chinatown ’ ні eleven o’clock op 
Saturday night, when 'he New. Year feati-

R ?
leetod with oere, 
must fevoroble

Notice to Contractors. pr Cash thutiwem would gnd it to tbrlr 
sitventegv to cell end examine.

1QEALEDSrjiaratrTenilprs, *»l«lrn«e<Mo tin-

hoi water Heating kpparwtn*. Moncton. N. 
B.,'' Will be reoelvf-.gat ihl* U.-ivaitmeul until 
Thursday. 29th Instant.

Copies of the plans ami «eevlfloation* nro Ічі 
eeen al the Clerk of work* ilfflce. New 
Dominion Building. Moncton, N. 11., and at 
Ibis Department, uu ami alter Mo.піду,

notified that tendoro 
union* mail# on Ah# 
ami signed wltli

^•"^йгч à^r4’S

ШШшт,.
HrMfro this Гану.________ H» Browtroy. K T

b) Penon cm P») Wilicai i Tnclir.
■ $І.00Ш

- я
SMStfrairS SSS.'IJflïtiMrS'
vlowXne-ledsv.f modrn wlywrer.роп amok- la imr Jay than roe**! Irorn fom a teach, r
In a m.-mh. NvnrtTto^tT П wii we* «Maprenu Т"»
№ГВ.‘*.Ж1йУ*®ВСїА.1'-"'

ей; itiMvelbB SSrraes! a.«»* h to hi#.-**,.I Popular Un»lu lor St.ee. JewlkmX 
of 1S-. «»o«lU pay m.-re Ніш that amoaiU r.-r a Noel.I.-Farn The wt Comploto.will be roall-d trva oa retell» 
ot p,lCO' n HSULW a re , ros-ra, ІТН hale. W: T.

Any hewn -ending n ti for :*o *abroiis»i.u»« leВГУЗїКУІЇІ RS-

INTERNATIOHAL STEAMSHIP COT
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Two Trip» » Week.

ISTIETHE A.
Clsé- I wood worn і

(At the Old Stand.)
JYATBRUM фПНІШЯР* lYrion* tendering arc 

wfll uol be considered
prtatod forme snpplle.l

•
Each lender must be aermnnanlml by an 

iwrepferf hank rkeqnr, made |.itynl»li* to the 
enter ot the Honor.і in.* the Mlnlstisrvt Publie 
Works, tonal In Av* idr eriti. of Urn amount of 
the lender, wlili li will he forfellod It the 
party JeeUno to enter Into .і i-ontraet when 
eall.-it on In do »*i. or if hejfall to complete the 

tiiti tender Iw not 
1 b*« reluriicd.
-.1 be bound toiyeoept

GOBKtl.
Hecrotary.

«usa
Sin, u*l

He leaser», ZmwVl"àUsïîV od

BUILDING MATERIALS.
«........ Naakea, HI

Fe
w*rk mbUsbN

n-oiIng^Matchlug. Hawing *mi JJp Mewing
іік#?Ва£’аппГж?і kiuits^f W(k*1 Virtilng.
;r<*uAMiHnU'i. ___
*'.if ' A. CHRHtTIE. Manager

aeiwptoU tlie ubuq 
Thé Department will n 

the lowest or any ten,lei
By tinier.

Dennttmeat or Public Works, I 
Ottawa, tth March, TIW. I■IBS! RECEIVED!

Florida Мятяж£fi2a.

Intercolonial Bailwav.
.1884. WINTER ARRÂN6EMENT. 1886.

L Ж- S.

John every lleaday. and Tkura4>ir Mi-ru 
lag» at H e cl.ivk, for ЕдацюП, І*ипіан«1 ami

Returning will leave Itostiwi same .lays at
................ ............ -

о£ГЙ'п№6То1". C^T^S-

«IL.

Z^N and etlcr MlWn.VY. IM-.-mber l«t. the 
V/ Trains of this Railway will run dall) 

as follow»:—
. I.KAYK ST. .Тому,-m (Mumlays exeeplbNli

6R№ їаіЮі*. , .і.»::"
Exprew lor Миадех, , 4,36 p.m.
Qui-buo Карп-*»». 7.30 p.m.

«.SSseri^^-JSSX&'JSl!, 
айїйгжг ?zmxsst&

j ut Moncton , * »

. t84rKing Street.

ODDIS,•£&Ire Wholesale:

•Vi»

6SS
—

HIM,

m
_____

ЯЯМ
85

erxeyzi

Burlington
Route
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PURE SPICES and SYRUPS.1684, show that the whole numbs 
people who emigrated from Ireland 
76,043. This is a decrease of es— 
006 from the emigration In 1888.hero married first an# eared the

for the eubmlseion of the,8oott Act to 
the e Wo tore of" Toron to.

— When xoyageuiw are hired by lumber
men all liquor Is kept away from them 
and they de splendid work.

•«rriSE AND ГОЖЖІОН.
— Mature In Egypt bare quieted down. 

Gee. Boiler has reached Korti Hie 
tnwpe were much

Sors Jhnaur|.
In laat week's acknowledgement» one 

llae might be more satisfactory to the 
donors if It reed :

"Cheerful «leaner»' Mission Band, 
Granville Street Halifax, cheque on Hali
fax Bank for 886.60."

tnrrr*D STATUS.
Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices_ the eaiu.Of# sugar du ties .collected

«6 Halifax far the Seed year ending June 
JOtb. INhA it W eaderetood that about 
•466.600 were paid by the Neee IWotla
--------refinery акта. These desiee ool
_____ I a* Halifax are paid by «be **
ymmsa—from Cape Вгиию to British
Sr-*-

—Harvard College has is three years 
received gifts amounting to nearly 61,-
100,000.

egate lose by die in New 
Й84. wee 68,474,647. The 

I of the Are department wae
61,866,481.

—A single cattle ranch in Teens, ei the 
heed of Red River, to said to ooetain 

than the entire

TJESJB BEST!
J. Мався.-

St John, IT. B.. «toTlMW. ■iSSlC.SS'.’iBÏÏ^SSnSBoard.York
THE

The Beet Spices are Broum A Webb's.
* at the Oeteeseitv 

—AwbafoL*. *. Mareh «.-Apple
■SS hww are la Ugh glee, ever the rseent

nearly 6,000 і 
Stale Of Rhodby the rapid 

Tne British
Donb-lerChun». *1» 66.

ÏSÈMBïSi ir
Bü-ssNÿ-ebr-tg

nod 9. Missions і....................... 6 06

VOLtoe —There is 180,000 in the Emigrants' 
Savings Bank of Boston, belonging to 
600 depositors who cannot be found.

—The dty of New York speeds 66,060,- 
000 on her ortmtnale and оту 61 
on the ednoation of her children

-Mrs. Leavitt, a "white ttbw---------
men'' has gone to the Saodwtob 
oe the worn of the W. a T. Caion, and 
new proposes to sail to AnetraUa to es- 
tobltoh Unions—and thsoee to the farther 
East, India, China ned Japan. Mine 
Willard commends her le werm tot 
and solicite n few hundred definis oa 
behalf

MjMvbb!» rftbe JZp wiXtog quickly

—In r ющ--------of the revival of

Lock bark will be cel In Yerr and 
eeeaUe# N. B. this winter.

force oe the Nile Is new concentrai Ш 
Kuril and Dong»la, where they will re
main probably, dqriag the hot eeaeoo, 
ready for active operations In the su- 
Ism.

kt Suaklm. en the Red (tea,troop, 
been coming in from India, and 
Malta Oemaa'Dlgaa has been threaten
ing what he to prepared to do, and at; 
tempting to alarm the Arabe who coo> 

» fdthfnl to the English. This to 
surely a alga of hie oeuecious 

weakness. The Maboutmedaue of the 
Indian eootiagent all repudiate the Mahdl 
as лш Impoetei, aad la a little skirmish 
tbs Beiks fought well The 
kim propose to drive Osman 
sad employ themselves la 
tiou of the railway toward

•aid to be la

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Habitat Mdmi 8гапшигor WtaUr Drinks.

to the popul

1,700. Thii 
beep continu 
maintained і

will see belli

arch lets are I

•lone is able 
Mr I‘aU

ЕЙГВ
with Asia, ba

religious nom 
le ruminent і 
muflier 

We bave b 
has stopped a 
ether indulgei 
no Intention o 
If lent did res 
end all who' o 
the 40 days 
may come got 
ef this 
that not a few 
ether times, 
which they k< 
in take in the 
kith of the act 
time at which 
right all the ti

Spiritual Wor 
good deal of a 
Dawson, in a i 
Seeise, shows 
ef his statemer 
etiole to the 1 
subject!» it to e 
•itieiem. Wh 
ability, and fill 
toll that land 
somewhat lack 
Drummond inU 
mys the Bxpoi 

—In the Mai 
•due, Rev.
articles on «о
a* follows 
ethers- for 
first relates to t 
terian Conferen 
did friend had l 
lapsed "became 
tors as humdru 
it. Ministers 1 b 
was speaking 
General Baptir 
eto., are eometii 
eon can drive 
«toward can ore 
ohepel-keeper 1 
•bout cleanlinee 
vellously easy 
saints are not 
have their feet 
We need to tree, 
come neglecu-d 
things, which af 
In short, tHe fau 
form. In some 1 

ranсe or im 
"He that is 

u> be found.

PUMS ЯСОЛЛ ЛЖІІ ГЯСІТ^тірМШч weed to tkMr iwesvwmm they erste L nudes. have
Шш from

*. U.—Observe dm Mew White and Hold Label, with fao-eUalie of oerelg
lb meir 1 
•avwrlwe.$178 48

t O.O. Oat*,
Mono toe, Ж. В , Mar. 1<1S86. BROWN & WEBB,

Wholesale Drug and Spiee Merchants,
HALIFAX. N. S.

“*Уr. E J.J^îttrsrv»
president aad feltotrae# Harvard 

College have refused to gruel the peti
tion of the 600 undergreSuatoe, who ask 
ed that the attendance al shape! exer
cise# might be optional with all students 
ever SI years of age, aad aeeordlng to 
«relishes of the pare#la ei those under

at w.4to.7un
—The late

Jebn. bad ae
Burpee, ul 8L 
eu W We of

thlTtntumT 

fear of treaeh
ZffSB&SV:

:: 'ї іаЛЛЇЇ
" 11. Pvraboro. Mis. Cméi

•• I». Onmwiek НІЙ, N. В..

■■
Tamarot W.».**

7-11

to 44*M*f eu increase of 68.066. or 14 per
The city of‘ Hellfax 

*M«1. to «uu» Le L 
gala of 34 per emit.

KTSLin. 116 00
ery among his own followers, sad 
doubled bis guards
has evseuatod Meti
his fort».farther south. Id view ei * ex- Mu<. J5Ї2.таїт-їїґХтЧ££; Ь з Srsm.-ac,1
fall lato toe heads of the falss prophet .., l. , i^ ,
The amt, kof U I. U>. lallra .ipeil ‘"nii mmfalT

loa, ssiiWdu^lu Ui.™»h «> public NilUl» will b, ft-
*nttod7îib"™î,Tïr21î! JimSî -,1U<I ***‘ —I» “»» fli ti U>.

SBScSSSS
гйяг іАуиаййеа
ÜSer^tSfcfiSSïïSt £3»#— «w»»bWw.-4
England, be euppoeed eh# would eÔeasnL —
Instead Of that the despatch never came. ___

kss
II» STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,—New York turfmen are eeueâderably 

alarmed over the threatened Stoppage of
h,r

and 8heat
the tort sen years, a

out his Ш, 225, 227 BiTriutenjSt, Hslilai, N. S.

BALDWIN & CO.,
B5wae ones pastor of the »l 

rsehrterian church, Halifax.
three*. 8 I’ro 

aad 1864 were as

1664.
üia.oei

48.667 
Î7.S41

6848.7*6 6»w.Wl 
legislature opened on

-The eerelagi of the 
ucial railways In I Ml

1661.
Wiudeor A Anaapolie, 6167^87 
Weetore t^uatiee 314876
Fpnag Hill A Parreboro. 18,478

Tetal.
-The ML

Tueadeg the 101b

Direct Importers of English and Foreign

CHINA, CLASS AND EARTHENWARE.
СНАИВШЕВ8а,б lamps^chubches

Ana X^lvat# traw.
Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

^бчмггїсмагі»:
Bpurden, 80.00: James Burden, 10.00: 
Joseph T. Вагам, 20.00; John Wills, 10.06; 

Mes- S*1*. O-.Dtokey, Ю.00; R. J.Doten, 10.00; 
1864 Mrs. R. J. Deton, «.00; Laura R. liorrlll,

, to! I®”1 0rV=B. №>V.d, 10,CO; K... T. A.
» *■ K7-,»ooH;-ti.a.™;!?:$

JF. Я Mwtrts, 00.00; В.віма 1b Do- 
Wolfe, 80.06: W. A. Buxxell, 16.60: «. В. 
Rideout, 16.00; H. Gauong, 10.06; Rev. R. 
M. Hunt, 10.06; C. T. Lewis, 86.00; T. M. 
Stone, 86.00; Edwin Freese, 16.66; Jacob 
T. Hall, 16.00; Daniel MoLeod, 10.60; 
Abram Alward, 10.60: G. L. Brown, 10.00; 
Mrs. G. L. Brown, 80.00; John Cleveland, 
10.00; David Bleakney, 10.00: Sarah A. 
Hay, 10.00; Mrs. T. McFarlane, 10Ж); 
W. G. 8imm*. 100.00; Simon Lake, 10.60; 
Mrs. Simos Lake, 10.60; Geo. R. Camp, 
mOO; Rev. W. Camp, 10.00; Geo. Fowler, 
10.00; MissMary Long, 10.00; F.A. Farris, 
10.0$; J. J. Warring7l6.00: L. B. Flewel- 
ling, 10.60; G. A. Harris, 10.00; Charles 
Arbo, 16.00; Thee. Arbo, mOO; Frank 

16.60; Newton Fowler. 10Ю0; 
Samuel Fowler, 10.00; Jae.dlreett 10.00; 
Albert Flewelling, 10.00; John1 Dean ; 
80 00; D. Phillips 16.00; Albert Farris, 
10.06; William Miller, 10.66; C. B. Record,

equivalent to a want of 
■solution was defeated la the 
of New Brunswick last week 

by a veto of 8ІІО 10. Tbs House to now 
principally engaged In committee of sup
ply peaeing estimate# for this year. There 
Lee been some criticism of the Provincial 
Vuivereity, some contending that 
set give an equivalent for the money 
•peel la it, that it# course to too limited 
and not sutteieotiy adapted to the times ; 

potat out that Ilia eot doing any 
work at least than the college# that

5Û
-Subscriptions for the 

eenrur from Nov. 1st to Dee. 81st, 
and for the Мжаежжохж asd Visit 
Us whole or ж port of 1886,
Saunders or Mr. Seldvn.

Maggie J McDonald, Mrs B Mlles, feb 
16; Miss P MoCully, Rev C H Martell, 
march 17; C A Meôuniie, Rev J W Man
ning, Marietta Mareters, A D McNlel, C 
L Marsh. D W Moore, Mare A McNeil, 
86; Jehn Moeer, Rev D McLeod, G В 
Muir, Rev J Miller, april: Call In Martin, 
Rev 1- J Murray, John Mille, J 8 Morse, 
E Mosher, sag; Mrs M OMnnro, Man
ning McGregor, '96; W В MoXeown, mar; 
Calvin Murray, feb: Jebh Mills, aug; 
Joseph Mosher, Rd McCabe, 66; Mrs A 
McAskill, Mrs J McDonald, Mrs B W E 
Manning, W H Marshall, John W McNeil, 
V Melvfi., Mrs J Miller, Mrs F MoPhee, 
J Mseen, В Mareters, Mrs J J Moore, 
oet; Jaa Moffat, M Morse, H B S Maider, 
J L McKeney, J McGregor, 8 McKlnlay, 
feb 18; N McDonald, В MoLatohey, Mrs 
Jaa Meadows, Wm Mullen, Jss McCurdy, 
C McCully, Mrs M McLaren, Denison 
Moire, Mrs C Moagrave,
John H Mareters, K MootpUb, Capt D 
Mareters, S McMillan, jnne; Miss L D

5sSsr5S ї5Ж,‘ННГ^*“іїЙ55:
Uosphorne. H. ie the noroin.l lord of Judtoc Ne.toob, .prll, Tb« Nick—n,
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hJÜSBtrsî8 lltolt tolegrsmeLondon, Mar «-There are numerous Pin^' *r» S P.lmetor C Perry, I Park- 
evidence, that the Government ha. no ™ L 5“*=", J EPotter, Joeeph
idea that peace has been secured, and the PottlrL*** ^ D D Pot-
SKSSTJS3SMteft
rapid'ly’coîîected'on^he1 rSïeeSt ЙЙ p '

month, and at Plymonth, the else of this S РгжКЧ „ ^,^.f.erl7•
fleet exceeds that of any possible needs 4 P"k”rtiB1 Pâlm^’
<$f a Soudan oampaign. aPnl- ch“ Pierce, Rev H N Parry, april,

Woolwich arsenal works, are being Fhillips, Joeàna C Porter, ifrs B 
hurriedly enlarged by the erection of Phmney, Geo Penity, John Padsey, W 8 
temporary structurée. Workmen in the Par*e.r- Ç0?.01" H PaI42l
arsenal are now oa double time engaged ,A„P5t^nK,n' "

iTSîtfÆttî! Й
commander on the Afghan frontier line, 4 C Robbins, Ethel Ring. M B Rockwell, 
has again changed his company, this time ,H ®ed*,nL v ,t?n’ ® W S*1”-
he has fixed Itat Zarabet on the Persian Jaa Refuse, RBiobardwin, april 14. 
side of Henri road. Sir Peter's present' ^ A S Rfohvdson, april, J
position ia in the rear of Russian ad vane- j*®?1 * ® 9 5*4' 5
ed out poet*. As Russia claim» these Leb- Mr1 Wm Rhodes, J Rand, Rev J H 
outpost* are inside - the boundrry line 
claimed by Rnseia, Sir Peters present 
poeition bas been subject to ofllcial re
presentation to the British government.
Baron De Steal, the Czar’s ambassador 
to England, baa asked the British gov
ernment to order that Lumaden's camp 
be removed within undisputed Afghan 
territory. The request has been refused 
and Sir Peter has been instruced to keep 
his present petition and maintain from ft 
communication with the Afghans sta
tioned at Robat pass.

London, Mar. 16.—The ambassadors 
of all the powers cenoerned, signed in this 
dty to-day the Egyptian financial agree-

Paats, Mat. 16 —Gen. DeLiale 
turned to Hsmoi. He aaked 10,( 
forcement* before resuming operations.
He reports it accessary to Increase the 
garrieens which were depleted by the 
expeiitioa to Langaen and Tuyenquan.
Gen. Megrier, stationed at Langaon, re
port* he cannot take the offensive unie** 
be is reinforced.

Dublin, Mar. 17 —Corporation of Dub
lin to-day, by a vote of 41 to 17, rejected 
a roatioa to present an address to the 
Prlaee ef Wal-e on bis visit here.

8. Legislature ae act bas —The French hate been making some 
to provide 1er tiie col- progress In Teoqnln and China, bat are 

■srtiee of debts dee the province from meeting e stubborn resistance. On the 
the varies# meeidpelltiee, amoeetiug in 3rd Inst a suoceeefnl attempt wae made 
•II ir $11,16*. Abe ah set to eethorn# to relieve the beleegued garrison at 
rhe ci'i'isemist 4> borrow money ever Thuyenquan. The fighting wae very 
aed above (be 66U6.000 already provided severe. The French admit a ioee of 
for, for the BseemusUoa ef bridgea nearly 600, aad claim tp have inflicted

A HI te leave it it the option of meet greater loeeee oe the enemy.
Jail Usaito. wae і The position* around Kelnng hare 

There beebeee some sharp been carried by the French at a lose of 
Mr Bell aed Mr. j 40 killed hpd *6) wounded. The Chlaeee 

аг- I are said te here I oet 1800. 4 greet ooun- 
cil of Chinee# notable* ha* been celled 
when the Question of

ChristianThe Parie correspondent of the Timer 
flatly assert* It was a trick on the part «.f 
Bismarck, and that no despatch wae neat. 
This ia causing no little stir. However 
this may be, Germany and England are 
•gain on the moat cordial terms.

The chief inters*! this week hae been 
about the relatione to Russia At the 
beginning of the week it seemed a* 
though war must break out The Rus
sians seemed to be advancing toward 
Herat in Afghanistan, and gathering 
forces for a determined effort to profit by 
Britain’s troubles. But the British gov
ernment have been very firm. Lord 
Granville sent what amounted 
matum, that Ruaeia was to 
further, or accept war, and the 

hae not liked the gleam of 
tiah lion. The Csar 

people are insane who thin! he 
war with England. The Russian papers 
are, however, bitterly hostile to England. 
The Stock Exchange, which had been 
fevertah owing to the strained condition 
of European politics, has become more 
quiet and firm. It ie to be hoped that 
general concord may succeed the' die-

WHOLEBALE and RETAIL.

PUTTISTER’S
3get no provincial aid. The Attorney- 

GeevreJ hae in trod need a bill limiting the 
tier* ufflee of the members of the bee- 6They formerly were Byat* u- three year».

—LUW bears were slaughtered in N. B. 
ia 1*4, aed 63.2t* paid in bounties.

— Petittime with a view to the submis- 
aiee ef the Brotf Act to the citizens of 
ht. John, will be circulated tills week and

—■rfû» were two fire# in St. John last 
week iwb detag much damage to Turn- 
bull'» wholesale provision store ; the other

^ y§> УУ ed iXundoubt-
anthority 4 

Puttier's l&nnltrinn 
is declared to be the very best N 

^preparation containing Cod Mver OiL
11 being the product of many years of la- 

^ borioue chemical invesHgeoon, before reaching 
present perfect combination. Pnysioiwu» o resoribe 
it and bear testimony to its wonderful prop 

for the cure of Pulmonary Consumpti 
X Bronchitis, АеМнва, Scrofula, Wasting 

. VXx »nd Nervous Diseases, Ac., Ae. 
ж \, Especially recommended 

Delicate Women 
Children.

ti
O

l^to an ulti-

•3* %

E
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—Tbs sat* meted value of work done on 
the w. Jobe bridge and railway extension 
to Jaa. 7 last, 1* $38г,й67 and the amount 
peéd to Геb. 1. is 6*70.306.

—Henry Adeem, aged 88,
W6« to timing Cow.

600 yards ufbis boos 
—Mss. Авве Decre e died at Harb.-r 

Aebeeeks. Antigeeish, a few days ago. 
awed JH> years. She leave# 880 grand 
and rust grewdefclldrea now living. She 

. wae bevw al Ariehat C. B., in 1776.
— Rev. L H Jordan, of 8l Andrew's 

і uurck. Halifax, ha* accepted the sail to 
•“(.rtisr ( bu.eh. Моє tree!, at a salary of

Alax Meisft %S E,

ч
MjbrTraps Baited With Orphas.Hi Alb

thea sailor be- 
N. &, was

Tuesday morning

against the Turks, 
little we think of oWears now being henonred by a riait 

from American geatlemea, ostensibly in 
the intereeta of onr widows and orphans. 
Our people are all too busy to enter upon 
the research heretofore necessary to dls- 

what-are the principles of the 
science of lift insurance, by which alone 
they can fairly judge whether a 
ia sound or delusive. Those immutable 
principles have been discovered by the 
most painstaking observations of the 
operation of nature’s laws in the past ; 
and, te prevent our people being victimiz
ed by entrusting sacred interests to im
practicable and delusive schemes, Mr. 
J. H. Wight, superintendent of agencies 
of the Dominion Safety Fund Life As
sociation of this city, hae prepared a small 

be rend in an evening, 
information needed 

lecisioo upon the merits 
system proponed- All should 

po. sees, this information, to 
wholesale impositions being repeated 
here that have brought a blight on so 
many American homes. Before t*HnK 
the responsibility of endorsing any 
scheme whatever, be sure and read. 
" Natural System qf Life /мигвасе." 
Just from press. A neat copy will be 
•ent to anv address, on applicatio», free 
poet paid. Address " The Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Association, St. John

1
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-A t/lanipeg despatch of the I8th 
Nearly all gone west of 

Frost well out ot the 
•ending begun eu ferme south

Copper Strip
FEED CUTTEAwSfylribeve ere those who speak of 

the North Wee* ae an eternal ice-bound
which givee all the 
for an mtilligentdot- At Ottawa, tins week, the House was 

ietiv ocre vied with routine b usines*
*the oTd 

•«her, with

708 CUTTING STRAW, HAT AND 00BN8TALZ8.prevent the
•tory, .»# owe side

There he* keen s huge number of petit 
handed ie preying that legislation 

he bad U» make the iwott Act more effre 
tive. end Mime have been presented on

A tern і erenr* delegation, beaded by 
Viui Foetor. wailed upon Mr John A. to 
urge the government to bring in a bill to 
.airy out the retention of the bootl Act, 
<l being argued It We* the duty of the 

to provide weens for putting 
• lew, already ee the stesete books, in 
feB fetes. Шг John, hew ever, refused 

it the Got ei iiment to any such

Robbins, RobtRead, W L Ritchie, TH 
Rand, N В Row, Dr H H Read, Jas Roes. )

Received for Acadia OeDsge.

ENDOWMENT.

J W Bancroft,......................
RnfM ^Hendry, Pt River, BeV- A.

2Г$34 00 
6 60 STAR FLOUR, ®5£°oo

-Canon Mori# 
of A tiglivâii* ws> 
heoAtr* they ІПІ 
*»* clearly tan# 
Katbersi wfcile I 
muck which did 
ture, and Anahep 
much in Scriritur 
Pathers.”

10 00

TSSSSPl $2.50,
eo**e* спЕАМвша, tares.

J. R OOWAN, - Indlântown, N. В.

Mr. Jnmieeea, la tire Houee, hae Intro- 
d*«d the Ittmieiwi Alliance Bill, which 
km been framed for taw purpoee, and 
tbe repseaentativea generally will have to 
wh » a stored 1er or against In view of 
tire «weeping majorities with which the 
heat і Art is carried ia 'almost every 

it le presented to the peo- 
•treagr If tire measure 

ie It effective

16 00

LJ Walker. Truro,..........................

siSSïüsStiiüito 
ЖЙЇс ls

0 00 
66 oo

These machines oet Easier and Faster than дду 
of like price, using.eanote power, and cutting ae short ав thil 
The large 8ІЕЄ8 will cut faster than any other Cutter, withod 
regard to price. They are easier sharpened and repaired thJ 
any other eelf-feeding Feed Cutter ; will generally cut wel 
from 3 to б yearn without grinding, make a clean, uniform cue 
and do not clog.

All parte of the machines are easily and cheaply replace 
by the fanner, and the knives and coppers are made so that j 
they are ever broken or worn out, they can for a few cenj 
each be duplicated and put cm at home. *

X Tbs Copper does not Dull the Knives aad ls Durable. I

ЙЄ. i/wtn be 30 06 
18 00 JAMES НАШ DAY,

T kilof “Ї Clothief,
The Ansbepti* 

lain 1 у flnd much 
act in the Father 
the trouble, could 
which is not in Sc 
the Father*. Th< 
to feel that no reli 
ration which •«* 
less than the Bibl

"VT /ohaT stated that
tbe bos 
K. belt,

|h0B U# to tire 31et December, were 
»ws. Brtweee 1st sbd led principe!

■. .і . —-. -----------2nd end :ifd.
»17. end brtweee 4th aed 6th, Kt-m all
ISA*.

-U the *

ears FuemsHmes.

Acadia Comer, 78 Upper Wat«r St,
HALIFAX, N. H.

Rev A Cohoon, Yarmouth. .
IHDKBTEDNXS* ГО*D.

E D Shand, Windsor, per Rev 8 В\ ipton,...................................... 66 60
Aiasley Bishop, New Minas, per

Rev 8 В Kempton......................... 80 00
T Harris, M.P.P., Aylesford, per

Bevw В Kempton .....................
Mrs M Blglow, Parreboro,per Rev

L C Layton, Gt. Village, per Rev

Rhodes, Curry' A Oo., Amherst,
per Rev Dr Crawley................. 30 00

Kuos Chnrohlll, Lookspert, per
Rev A Cohoon,........................ 260 00

___________ Wm H Haley, Waterville, per В .
“^Lï^a’to'^ Rev'ТмГнІмІвві Wotfvflia.’." ‘ 8$ 00' 

Rev Jas I DeWolf, Beaver hiver, 6 00

-"The Fre 
were removed і 
joyed a* much lib 
ante them*e]vc». 
nobody troubled 
have been imposai 
Those, however, w 
tier, were followed 
were held cloee, f 
out of the country, 
of ihia world, who 
ritoeiwof the pri 
have no conflict#, t 
because they only 
rince to another wi 
without leaving iu 
щЛШЩШ «be 

the attcntii 
■elve*. He hurl* hi 
and attack « them 
every method, to kt 
the boundary of i 
on** ot Christ, or і 
Urey are already ih 

And w> it may 
When thei^keep 
ktngih.m tifOod, th 
It b» when they eon: 
tween the church ai 
•re wom.ded Ly. th 
one, and tire gudl*

•JO 00

10 00

80 00

;SrS£.

. wêêêêm
ш Mr Frsesv bee tetrode end hi» reeelu- 
Жее f«w the repeel ef tire Ceeedlee Сен » 
Art, by wbteb * A ia a pert ef tbe Do- 

very abU aad eskaaetive

MAUÜFACTUBUD FOR AND Г В SALE Mdeclaration ofSSJ"
The Unfermented Wine kept for eaie hyla a

beotland
are becoming faahlonable In

«ЇЕН "««ЇВ5Г" TIPPET. BUBDITT & CO..BtJILDnie rtJND.
C. W. lander», leq., Ie an axeeUent article.«Єйг I cordially advise Christian churches to nee It 
for sacramentel purpose*.

ST. JQHN, N. B. '■ 

OR THEIR LOCAL AOENTS.
M, mil u™i

rSHfi
lu use. ae e medicine. In my own lemUy,

K£55&SS::
five » ЛЕСІ A I. DONATIO*!

e pubi.ebee a atati 
intimatoe that ike i

hae treqeeetiy given are 
With oooüdeaee, Ureref.
^reeded It to others, aad shall con 

Yarmouth, N. A, Jan. *, IMS.

FIONS TO CfXKSNT XX»

86 00 
80 00
12 60

—Rev. Dr. Waieh, President of aaooti) college, bee
krehop e# Debtia. Hie sleetise U subject
8SârÇJ ‘̂ik,«Ss'^
entered e moderate Sew Baler, md Is 

Ale to tbe Darnell

eo to CroriÏ5ES"-..JSnftJSE-<
s-ss;CS srszsvsrxs "d. ^ÜjÀj‘'l'|l.1llll ЬИ

-Dr. <Л Мш>.

-А ееН for 616,666 батвее» fer kseasb 
і 4< premia» bsgea le Behrtieti by EHeebstk

royMjy, .«a 

» StS»1 00Ові, le
t of

the сотій* year.
-htatirtfcs of selgralUe fer tire

20 Pull Pint Bottles for $10. NFreight petd te 6t. John oe prsS;
t¥,(«sid6rm»i).ljV*.Welfrille, N. B., 2nd March, 1*.C N. AI
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